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BUSINESS CARDS. 
VTTOBNET AT LAW. 

»•'■ .«%«   ATTORNEY Ai LAW, 

i|B. *• *' lllVU LEX1NGTOS, B. C 

OBT»« 
forwarding 

MISCELLANEOUS^ 

£ FTLET, COMMKSION 
. Merchants, Fayettcvule, N. U. 

AM' 

COI "AETHERS    fl 
jj^;j *^u* of Medicine. Obs.e-tncs and ourge- 

>". C. 
:" -     "   i-   TIIOM having turned his atiention 
i^fflwB AND SIGN   PAISTIHG,  respectfully 
i- w.thf P"Vic patronage. 57 '! 

O. HOOKKI1. 
IMPOR- 

!•' 
M»,,,J'\,-.v-,;,. GKO»-KRS,  (except   liquors 

'   '"'.;!•' .onX   "id GENERAL COMMISSION 
-•^'^NK^rnN.N.r. janJU-»9om. 

. „ MUBS.CommissloM Merchant, 
I   U" OLD COCTTTT  WHAM, 

»• sewbera, IV. *,., 

him. 

s 
June 15, la.r>9. 

aKv 
4(1 ly 

MJ. .1IOORC, Fornierlv of Stokes county. N. 
• C, with M'FABLAJD, TATtfAN & CO., Im- 

porters and wholesale dealers in FOREIGN and 1)0- 
MESTIC DRV GOODS, No. 247 Market Street and 234 
Church Alley, between Second an'l Third Streets, 
J. B. M'Farluud, \ PHILADELPHIA-5 H Berghauser, 

jan20-0m       < J R COL J. P. Tatnian.      j .Oldham 

va/atchea and Jewelry.—llai,ing located in 
V V L»ak^Tille, N. C, I respectfully offer to the pub- 

lic generally a well selected stock ol fine GOLD AND 
SILVER WATCHES, with a hne assortment of 
FASHIONABLE JEWF.LRY IbW wishing to pur- 
chase, would do well to give me actl, as I am confi- 
dent that I can please in botb. articleand price. 

H£f~ Watches, Clocks and Jewelry arefully repaired 
and warranted.     (iimjan20)      BEN ON J. FIELD. 

W<  . l>OWKI.I.\S   IMlUtl   ■ U|)|li( <.;i|. 
. lery is now opened, and Car otypes, Melaino- 

types. and AMBBOTYPES, which ca.iot be surpassed 
[   !,WP \\u*w' Grecn5.orougn.  N.  C,  having   for DURABILITY and BEAUTY are *M in Lockets, 

. ':_ .i.„ nrfvw of the law. in the   Pins and Cases, to suit the tastes at. purses of all.— 
Having permanently located in Gr-asborough, they 
confidently expect a liberal patrons:-. 

jgjf- Call and examine  Specimen   and  learn  the 
Prices.    Rooms formerly occupied 1; A. Starrett, sec- 

.j i ond story of Garrett's brick building iV<st Market St, 
rj  »illattend the Courts of Randolph  u*T,''.son

ftf
a°, J Grcensborough, N. C.    Sept.. 186!«. 53 tf 

:. and promptly attend to ' 

oT.MlVli, Ma-ldL. HAVING REMOVED 

ATTORNEY   AT   LAW, 

J°"M JerWently located "in*  Grcensborough, H. \ 
1 i .... r..„w« of Randolph  Davidson  and I 

the collection of all 

|   .i;.:;:;i;,\is',:i-is. Jan.9,1857.    m« 1 

I TIB. W. Pi PVCU  IS PERMANENTLY SET- 
M-   l.n HIGH POINT, N  C,  where he will give 

, livided attention to the duties of his prc.fess.on. 
attention given to Obstetrics and the Diseases 

men and Children.   July, 1869. 43tf 

|^.-.STHAROEE,   PRODIS CUNnils: 
II rion Merchants             Pcteraburp, V*. 
rr Liberal  CASH  advances   made  upon consigu- 
Ss. when desired.       Sept. 23,1859. 546m_ 

CLARK. 
«  B. ALLKS. 

fe CLARK, COMMISSION MER- 
V  CHANTS, Wilmington, W.C.     Prompt per- 

sonal attention given to consignments ot  Naval fet.res, 
or other Co. ntry Produce, for sale or shipnent. 

Healers in I.ime, Plaster, Cement, Hair, &c. 
January 20. 1859. 

^ LPIiDNNEB, IMPOBTR AND DEAL- 
O.       er m English and American 

HARDWARE, 
SADDLERY  HARHWAF. AND 

CARRIAGE MATERIALS, 
A'o. 10 Bollingbrook Sreet. 

(SION OF THE KEY' 
NEXT DOOR TO LIBRAK   HALL, 

PETERSBIRG, 'A. 
10-ALL GOODS SOLD AT NEV ORK PRICES. 

June I,  1S59. _      38 lypd 

OTTO 1ITBER, JEWELLER A\0 
WATCH-MAKER.  Wast Marl     GKEESSSBOBO' 

N. <"., has on hand and is receiving :. lendid and wen 
selected stock of fine and fashi'nabl- ewelry of every 
description, among which may e foui several magni- 
ficient sets of coral Jewelry. 

He has also a stock of fine G;ld at Silver Watches. 
All repairing done in the BEST M NSER and war- 
ranted.    All persons purchasta; Jev-.-r, would do well 

THE PATRIOT. 
"• ■• saaawooD. ,AMlg A. J,0SQ. 

SHERWOOD  & LONG, 
EDITOR8 AND PROPRIETORS. 

TERMS: fa.OO A YEAR, IN ADVANCE. 

Rates or Advertising-. 

ONE dollar per square for the first week, and twenty- 

five cents fer every week thereafter. TWELVE LINES OR 

LESS making a square Deductions made in favor of 

standing matter as fo'.lows: 

3 MONTHS.        6 MONTHS. ] TEAR 

One square $3 50 $5 50 $8 00 

Two squares,        7 00 10 00 14 00 

Three    "       10 00 15 00 20 00 

COMMUNICATIONS. 

Nowml   -.  
roHNH.RowLAN,.. | w. v. aataoios. J '-""I*™™: 
,iO»l.i\i) * REYNOLDS, 8C( ( VS0B8 
It to Anderson k Reynolds Grocers and Comauamon 
M«rchants, NORFOLK, Y.. a»"Pay partictl*r at- 

n io the sale of Flour,Grain. Tobacco, etc. avoid- 
ing unnecessary charges,  and rendering proi.p 
turns.     December. ltv>.. 

CH1NES —The attention ■: Hausekeepers Seam- 
stresses, Dress-makers and Tailors, is invited to the 
unrivalled excellence of Groter & Baker's 
Sewing Machines.     They  are ->  ;'.- :n   construction 

itifol  in mode! 

Si:! if 

J^AEL FASimo\s—Mrs Sarah uani 
1 will open on Saturday the Sih instant, lie I use 

^„ck of BonnetN, Ribbons. Pkrwrn »■■ 
(lies, &e.,   which for cheapness and beaut;, snail 
not be surpassed in this or any other market. 

Bonnets iron FIFTY CENTS to TWENTY DOILABS. 
I Give her a call. October 4, 1859 •» 'f 

IBJaJUFOTON   ifc'WELRI   STOilE.--- 
j   The snbscril er has on hand tlie fine GOJD LE- 

1 ICATCBES   manufactured bj Johnson 4  Liver- 
It   '..mid   Dixon of London.     Also,   the   Silve    Lever 

iN'l  common  Virge  Watch, with  a   v:riety ot 
lltitLBT of all descriptions.    All of which will  be 

■ lor eash.    Watches ••!' all descriptions -epaired- 
GEOKGZ BLEY. 

etiicient and durable m ope: 
and finish, and applicable a 
tures. 

The company feel confiden 
the best ever offered to the p 
II ation of this opinion to the 
have used them.    Price from 

J. B 
September 23. 1858 

(e to fadjes or manufac- 

thm il.-r Machines are 
lie. at: refer for confir- 
ousaii- of families who 
50 to •':!'>. 

J. B10AN,  Agents. 
g tf 

it RtJGS A.\D MED1    l.\tS! 

PORTER & (lOHiiF.I.L, 
) 

LKVI JL soon. 
^COTT &. SCOTT, 

WILL.   L   SCOTT. 
ATTOKNEYS ANBCODN- 

: Law, GBEENSBOBOUGt, N. C 
Kill attend the Courts of Guilfonl, Ahunane, Ran- 

. .•.   :- n, Forsythand Kockiigham     Al claims 
led to then for collection,   wll   receive prompt 

-••   t-    Offioe   JU North   Street, l'ourih   d«or  from 
bay's corner. 

BJ.MI.XDI.MULI, L.V.D AGENT, WILL 
• leled sad <■ iter GovernmentLand, Locate Land 

I WiRsnta, make investments for capitalists al Western 
:-iy taxes, and transact a gejiral rial estate bu- 

- in Minnesota,   Iowa and Wsconsia.    Address, 
I otia, Minnesota. 

Btftratee!—lion  .1. M.  Moreheac  George C.  Mcn- 
I leali«lL Col. Walter Gwynn and Ha  John A. Gilmer. 

Ma; 16, 1856. 888 tf 

CAM'L «. TUO.tlAS has rmoved his IIAR- 
O NES8 SHOP to the rooms ret-nty occupied by 
' M. WALKEB, Esq., two doors Norli of LINDSAY'S 

■ rs-oKs To T. 
Wbali   «le and Retail Dru&flsts, 

Arc prepared *»M-Xt-cute orders Dr l)r,..U|(| Medicines, 
an.I all artifiea pertaining to Aie D ,: Butiness. with 
neatness, acr iracy and dispatsh. '■'■::- Urge iiiti im- 
proved arrangements for bushiess. -■ with a very 
large Btock on hand which hasfbeen --.'ted with unu- 
sual care we led satisfied that weca: r.r inducements 
to physicians and others who may g.> s a call. 

Physicians who buy from usKanr.jon having their 
orders filled with pure and reliable Drigj, Special at- 
tention will be given ;o orders. April IS. 

J. W.  HOWLETT,  II.  O.  8. j   y. HOWLKTT. 

w. iiowixTT & man,DENTISTS, RE- 
spcctfully offer their professiot.. services to the 

citizens of Greensborough and all c..-r. wi,o may de- 
sire operations performed on their t jn the most 
approved, modern and scientific n.i:^.r_ They are 
amply qualified to perform all and etej ,neration per- 
taining in any way to Dental Surgerr.imgarppssea for 
ability or beauty. 

Th 
troni 
an Sc 

Philadelphia, and has been in the r*;_;ar practice ot 
the profession for over twenty years 

They have furnished their Operati:Jroomg on West 
Street, two doors above the BRITT.liy, HQFSE in a 
handsome and comfortable manner fort]), reception of 

J. 

ny or neauty. 
lie Senior of the firm has in his p. ^,lon Diplomas 
i the Baltimore College of Denta! Sargery, Ameri- 
Society of Dental Surgeons, and l» ^ g. Fitch   of 

Store, and immediately op posite the lew Court House, ] Ladies, where one of the firm may tht^, j,e found.— 
"jiere be will be  .ileascd to receivealls from his old j Ladies will be waited on at their resil.nje3 jf desired. 
Wends and the public generally,     ltis  his  intention 
tokeep constantly on hand a GOOS ASSORTMENT 

1HK\|>S.  and other articlesn his line, which 
he will se • . ,. ,; ,„ scll on rtasonabi terms. 

January SO, lCj'J. lOtf 

JAMES m. RDNEY, 14T <Jbinbers-st, 
V New York, buys -very kind of Mti-handize on the 

erms, and forwards for 21 per eat. commission. 
^■•aler in Pianos, Parlor Organs, OShn Melodeons, 
Welodeons. Harps, Guitars, Stools, Covrs, Music, etc., 
•uolesale and retail.    All InstrumentaVarranted. 

Agent  for  "Lindsay's Patent Pump'   Garden  En- 
gine, etc.    Circulars of Instruments  al   Pumps  sent 

n  application.     Refers to John I Gilmer, C. P 
-Mendenhall. 1). I. Swain, aud others. 95i> 

837 June 23, 1850. 

rpiIE AMOK. 
X ARCH STREET AB'JVF. THIRD, 

„ „        „ Philadelphia. 
Terms-SUiO per day. 

The undersigned having purehas^ ,;,„  jnterest of 
his former partner,  Mr. Evans, in tiie»tove HOTEL, 
would call the attention of the public :0 itB convenien- 

i ces for those visiting Philadelphia either for business 
| or pleasure. 

Its situation being but a few steps froa:;he principal 
| avenues of trade, offers inducements to !;0se on busi- 
' nes.s; while to those in search of pWJre the con- 
! stantly passing and rep using rail-way cars sad those 

in close proximity, afford a pleasant r;it ," t[,e mere 
nominal sum of half dime to all places of interest in 
or aoout the city. 

IjVlLL. 1886!       Hamilton iOraham, 
IMPORTERS  AND JOBBEs. 

Are now ; -.,,-,,,. | l0 „|]pr oll tne mo>t f.orable terms, i     The Proprietor gives assurance that T|,e Union 
"WHOLESALE  BUYERS   a large »ck ol" For- ! shall be kept with such character^ as «,-., mee( imblic 

»  and  Dome»tiC  Dry  t.OdS. selected ' approbation,  and  would  respectfully .„iicit jjORTH 
great care for the Fall &. Wlntr Trade, 

t  variety,  beauty,  and its aditation to .'he 
| M*TH. CAROLINA, 

VIRGINIA. AND 
IKN.NESSE TRADE, 

''• oe loutid second t" none.    Buyers troi all sections 
; r svited to a close and rigid examinatioif our Stock, 

fce. No. 60 SYCAMORE ifltEET, 
:nbep 10. Petdbure Va. 

CAROLINA PATRONAGE. 
UPTON 

August \8. 1859. 

it.i.-witet.n n\<; 

S^COMEB, 
Proprietor 

49 ly 

M 

RIFEE  til\-.     - i   KKi-'.P  CONSTNTLY  (IN 
hand, :ii   my shop,   two miles Sort of Janics- 

- i tupply of Superior Kifle Gnu, which 
1 al   reaaonabh   prices.   As anvidence ot 

. 1 the excellence of my work,   will men- 
i  my  RIFLES TOOK THBRE-MI0M 

■he 8tatc Fair al Raleigh last week      Maddressis 
'■† C IL.4 MB 

■ - ■ h; 1 
io tl ion of their l< liei - U\-..- i c   n 

'.I. 

-■ 

V M. MARTIN. BRO    -. 1   .. 
;'.    AND COMMISSION   M t..:i i. ■ \ i S -,. 

Petersbuc,  » a. 

MtlUlNER T 

TIIOS.C. II ATI, K«rnerNT||,e  s> c., 
Would respectfully announce tujthe puM;. that he is 
prepared to put up all kinds of Jnill-VforU and 
kindred Mac bin pry on the Ul„y ^ppROVED 
PLANS, with neatness, durability, „j ,ispa,ch.— 
Having had .«veral years experience m .hp b\,giness, 
he teeis couudeut ol being able to gn. t,(. 1tisfac- 
tion to all who may favor him win thtlr 'r   "_„,,. 

He   would   further   say   that   he it AGENT for the 
•ale of all   kinds of Miii-Boilding Mite:ia|"3  s„ch as 

Ft-ench Burr, Cologne, Zgap&B, 
and C<XJalioo Mill Stoned 

Bolting Cloths, Grain amis, Smut Mor 

dimes,  Mill   &pindlt%  $l(ufij)l(> 

Belting,   Gearing Hud Q„-p. 

!•• M. >14I(TI\    «OV  *w H 
COMMISSION    M E I? < 

Kit int.. ii-i.   ^;J. 

ings   of all  kinds,  r^ 
"■ oiu. I'lvuiliiK an*' '   \» .. ills 

t/ittes "'' 

w  MARTIN. . 
'■ •   MAini.N. 

*■†K.   MARTIN, 

■†††I   ■ .  I 
L.   I'l.l MHJ.   JR. 
M     MAKTIElH. 

*V~-Ni;.-t personal attentii D given to the ss of pro- 
u".   Orders for goods promptly tilted.-^B( 40 ly 

AI.So. 

•WS   and   Oil   uUli 
d  Stati <    . 

ALL  hi VDS AX A iljtjfi 
.of the he-   ajai      " ,e 

,\ nil i ...     -i i I oiders promptly j; .   . ""■† ™*  ■ 
THOMAS (   I,1":1'"• 

Kernersville. fo..... '*». 

For the Greensborough Patriot. 

MESSRS. EDITORS: I insisted years ago, 

humbly but earnestly, that nothing was 

more to be dreaded by the true friends of 

the Union, than the abolishing of all party 

tests South of Mason's and Bixon's line. I 

thought then, I am satisfied now, that in a 

contest botween the .Republicans of the 

North, and the Democracy of the South, no 

other party interposing, the foriuer must in* 

evitably triumph—no sane man doubts this: 

yet the Democracy now, as in 185G, are 

again asseverating that the Opposition of 

the South mutt co-operate with them, or the 

"Union will be dissolved." They swear that 

"the success of Republicanism sounds the 

death knell of freedom;" and that "they will 

not remain in the Union one moment, under 

a Black .Republican President"—at the same 

timo advising the very course of all others 

best calculated to ensure this result. 

We are told by tho Democracy, "that in 

the hour of peril, we must all stand side by 

side, irrespective of party, and make common 

cause, against a common enemy;" (which 

I literally translated, means that we must all 

I vote for the Democratic nominee) and yet, 

I you dare to nominate your able, true hearted 

Opposition candidate, and you will soon see 

how man}- patriotic democrats will make 
common cause with you. Nevertheless, 

there are man}- sensible, but timid mombers 

of the Opposition who have permitted them- 

selves to be beguiled in an ungarded mo- 

ment by this cry of tho Democracy who 

upon ten minutes cool reflection, I think, 

would be fully satisfied of the impolicy of 

their course. 

I propose to my companion, the old game 

of "heads and tails," for a half dollar a throw, 

with the positive determination that if 1 

should win I will pocket his money, but if 
he wins, I will say to him, "no, you rascal, 

you shan't have my money; I never intend- 

ed that you should have it from the first."— 

This is precisely the position occupied by 

the democracy of the South at the present 

time; they have proposed, invited and now 

insist upon an exclusive contest between Re- 

publicanism and Democracy, declaring that 

"if wo elect our nominee, you shall submit 

to it," but "if you should elect yours, we icill 

secede." Comment upon the above is unne- 

cessary. 

But the enmity of the National Democracy, 

is not confined it would seem to Black Re- 

publicanism alone. This common cause Par- 

ty, not satisfied with representing two thirds 

of the District South of Mason and Dixon's 

line, have pursued and traduced the other 

third with a malignity scarcely paralled in 

the annals of party warfare. That able and 

gallant veteran of Whiggery, the Hon. R. C. 

i Puryear, was denounced as a traitor to his 

section, and defeated for Congress by the de- 

mocracy of the Sixth District, for voting 

against the Kansas Nebraska Bill, while 

Millson, of Virginia, a Democrat, who gave 

tho same vote, was returned to Congress by 

an increased poll and without opposition. 

See the earnestness with which they ca- 

lumniate the Hon. J. A. Gilmer, and charge 

him with abolitionism, for sending one or 
two Free Soil speeches to particular friends 

by request, and yet, the Standard and Senti- 

nel (as has been well noticed by the Fayettc- 

ville Observer) Democratic Journals, can cir- 

culate Seward's celebrated Rochester irre- 

pressible conflict speech, broad cast amongst 

their hundreds and thousands of slavehold- 
ing and non-slaveholding subscribers with 

perfect impunity. If a pedler should be 

caught with a half dozen copies of this 

speech in his pack, he would be ''tarred, 

feathered, and lynched." 
The Hon. John A. Gilmer, onj of tho lav- 

I pest slave holding representatives in Con- 
! o-ress, voted against Leeompton, this is a 

j crime; a positive crime in him. Yet we are 

■ coolly told that if Douglas, the great anti- 

Leeompton non-slaveholding Northerner should 

be nominated at Charleston, that the Demo- 

I cracy of the South will support him. 
You must reward Millson and punish Pur- 

year; you must forgive Douglas and con- 

demn Grilmer for giving the same votes.— 
With these facts, and many more of a simi- 

lar uhwacter  before  me, arc you surprised 

when 1 say that 1 have no faith nor confi- 
dence in, nor respect i«ir the National Dem- 

on at} - 
In the approaching contest for the two 

biifboHl offices within the gilt of the Ameri- 

can people, suppose wo say to the Democra- 
cy "that you may have the Presidency, if 

you will only give us tho Vice Presidency, 

and then we can make common   cause   with 

you." Do you believe that they would agree 

to it. No Sirs: They would sooner see the 
temple of Liberty in ruins than make such a 

party sacrifice. 1 point to the record; let 

tho honest intelligence rf the country say 

whether I do them injustice or not. 

BODISCO. 

Leaksville, N. C, Jan. 17th, 1860. 
,     ■ » ■   

For the Greensborough Patriot. 

EQUAL TAXATION. 

MESSRS. EDITORS : Tie propriety and im- 

portance of incorporating into our State Con- 
stitution, some provision in reference to the 

method under which the Legislature may 

raise tho revenue of the State by taxation, 

will bo obvious, if we consider the purpose 

of our organic law, and the magnitude and 

extent of the power delegated by the people 

"to tho Legislature, when they authorized 

that body to tax them and their property. 

It is declared in our bill of rights, "that 

all power is vested in and derived from the 

people only." The people are sovoreign.— 

All political power is concentrated in them, 

and no body or organization of men, has tho 

right or power to control them, or to make 
laws by whieh they are bound to bo govern- 

ed, unless they, the people, authorize such 

body so to do. This sovereignty of our peo- 

ple—indeed, of tho whole American people, 

is sacred to them, it is the very gist of our 

political institutions, and it is not surprising, 

that they are careful how they part with 

any portion of it. The organic law of our 

State—the Constitution, is simply a rule, or 

a system of rules, under which the people 

may enjoy and exercise their rights, and un- 

der which the Legislature is empowered to 

make such wise and wholesome laws as good 

policy may dictate, for the common good of 

the people. The Constitution prescribes 

what power the people allow tho Legisla- 

ture to exercise. Beyond tho power thus 

delegated, it cannot pass. Tho people have 

restrained it within the rule of the Constitu- 

tion. The powers not delegated by tho peo- 

ple through that instrument to tho Legisla- 

ture, is reserved by them, and it remains in 

them. For illustration: Tho Legislature 

cannot levy a tax upon slave property, other- 

wise than per capita, and it cannot levy a tax 

on slaves under 12 and over 50 years of age 

at all, because the Constitution, tho people's 

law, prohibits it from doing so. That body 

cannot elect the Governor of tho State—it 

cannot change tho rule of Representatives in 

the Legislature, nor can it do any act bind- 

ing upon the people, unless it acts strictly 

within the rule of the Constitution. If it 

should undertake to do so, any law thus en- 

acted, would be a nullity and not binding. 

But the Legislature may make any law, 

however, unwise or impolitic, or oppressive, 

so it keeps within the rule of the Constitu- 

tion, and the people are bound by it, and 

subject to it, as to the most wholesome law 

upon our statute book. It is important, 

therefore, that the people have the right to 

limit tho power of that body, and it is of the 

utmost importance to them, that they give 

the Legislature no more power than is ne- 

cessary and that the powers delegated, be 

well guarded by Constitutional provisions.— 

Else, our legislature, might under improper 

influences, in times of great excitement, or 

under the rule and control of bitter, design- 

ing, and corrupt partizans, become a tearful 

engine of oppression and little less endurable 

than a despotism. Indeed, it may be truly 

said, that the Constitution is the bulwark of 

our liberties ! It is their fortress—it is em° 

phatically the people's law. The people nev- 

er really legislate, except when tbey make 

their organic law. As already suggested, 

the Legislature may make any law, so it 

acts within the rule of tho Constitution.— 

How pressing thon, the importance of mak- 

ing our organic law what it ought to be, to 

protect the people from injury and oppres- 

sion. How necessary that they keep to 

themselves, as much of their sovereignty as 

possible 1 It is well that the American peo- 

ple every where, are jealous of any, the least 

infringement of it. 

Our organic law ought to commend itself 

to the love and affection of tho whole people, 

else they themselves, will continually be 
making assaults upon it. How important 

then, that it should operate fairly and aliko 

upon all classes of our citizens. The proprie- 

ty of these remarks cannot be more forcibly 

illustrated than by a reference to our reven- 

uo laws. Tho legislature has power unlim- 

ited, to tax the people of tho State and their 

property. It has the power to tax all prop- 

erty, except slaves, in any way it may see 

proper. It has power to impose heavy bur- 

dens upon one species of property, and to 

discriminate in favor of another. Great God 

what a mighty power this is ! It is aston- 

ishing, that tho people would, at any time, 

<rive that body power to tax them and their 

property ad libitum, without such directing 

that it should be done in a particular way! 

There can be no doubt, that the Legislature 

possesses this mighty power, and it could 
possess no other power more potent to op- 

press the people. How has it exercised it ? 

Has it done so fairly towards every citizen 
and class of citizens in tho State ? Examine 

our revenue laws and see. Land is taxed 

substantially ad valorem, or according to its 
value, while many other valuable species of 

properly are not taxed at all, and while oth- 

ers still, are taxed, some more and some less 
than land. The miser may have a hundred 

thousand  dollars  in his safe, and under our 

revenue law, he pays no tax on account of 

this imme ise sum, and yet, he receives from 
the State, protection on account of that very 

fund. Now, why this unjust discrithination? 

Why tax jar lands according to what it is 
worth, without taxing other property in the 

same way. Why did not tho Legislature 

tax all property alike? It had the pow- 
er to do sq, except as to slave property. It 

was not compelled, under the Constitution, 

to do sjo.gj This discrimination in revenue 
law, is nog a characteristic of our lato reven- 

ue law alowe, it has been characteristic of our 

revenue :_>vs for year* past. Can we hope 
for a diff- !3nt state of things while the Leg- 

islature I ?s this unlimited power over the 
poople arri their fortunes ? Judging tho fu- 

ture by |ie past, we cannot. Indeed, wo 

have too iSany reasons to fear that the soil 

will grov? worse instead of better. Too 

many interested influences are brought to 

bear upoa our Legislatures in a matter of this 
nature.    ^ 

We hav., seen that the purpose of the Con- 

stitution fj to restrain the Legislature in the 

oxercise V such important powers. What 

power hav£> the people delegated to that body 

which is ojmore importance to them than that 

to tax then and their fortunes, with a view 

to raise tljo revenue of tho State ? It affects 

directly a»id pecuniarily, every citizen of the 

State to ah unlimited extent. The Legisla- 

ture possesses no more important power, and 

strange tc say, there is no power delegated 

by the people, that is not better protected 

by the Co istitution. That body may create 

any amouht of State indebtedness, and then 

compel th i people to pay it, and more than 

.this, it may compel a particular species of 

property io bear the great burdens of taxa- 

tion. As :already suggested, our fortunes arc 

directly interested. 

In view; of our own experience, and that 

of other S'lates, is it wise to give tho Legisla- 

ture such-unlimited power? Ought it not 

to be restrained and limited? Shall not the 

people, ai least, direct how taxes shall be 

levied ? It would be extremely difficult to 

fix an amount of revenue that tho Legisla- 

ture might raise by taxation, and no more, 

but it wo :Id not bo difficult to incorporate 

into our State Constitution, a rule under 

which th.i't body should raise that revenue, 

so as to Kiake every citizen bear his just and 

equal proportion of the public burdens. The 

people have deemed it wise and prudent to 

limit the powers of thu Legislature, touching 

many other things of less importance than 

taxation, nd the good of tho people demand 

that the Constitution should require that 

taxation should bo equal. Other States of 
the Union, both North and South, have tried 

this policy, and have found that it operates 

well, and that it is the only system of taxa- 

tion that comports with our theory of gov- 

ernment. The system of ad valorem taxa- 

tion has been mado a part of several of tho 

State Constitutions in tho Union. It has 

resulted greatly to the benefit of the States 

that have adopted this policy, and it would 

to ours, if adopted. 

Then tho conclusion is, that every citizen 

of the State should pay a like sum for tho 

personal protection each receives from the 

State and taxes upon his property according 

to its true value, and that this theory of tax- 

ation should be incorporated into our State 

Constitution. 

Shall this salutary policy be adopted in 

this State '! Do the people of the State favor 

this doctrine? If they do, and they will 

throw ar de party shackles next summer, 

and vote . for some patriotic candidate for 

Governor, and for candidates for tho Legis- 

lature, who favor this policy, it can be adopt- 

ed, and it will be adopted. Our people and 

our State have suffered too much and too 

long alroi !y, by allowing federal politics to 

control otf- State elections For years past, 

theso election* Bawe been thus controlled to 

tho great jletrimcnt of the State, as every 

observing' citizen knows. Politicians are 
too frequently elected, and tho result is, we 

have Legislation shaped with a view to build 

up the d irainant party and not to build up 

the true i terests of the State and tho peo- 

ple. Letjtis have a candidate for Governor 

and candidates for the Legislature in every 
county if' tho State, whose elections shall 

turn exclusively, upon questions of State pol- 

icy, and rjte for them, no matter what their 

views touching federal policy may be, and 

there will ■'to a different aspect of industrial 

affairs prjiented in North Carolina. The 

Governor tf the State has nothing to do le- 

gitimately! with federal policy—ho cannot 

even suggfst officially to Congress, nor can 

the Legislature act upon such measures. Its 

province m to legislate for tho State. It 

deals witb.'juestions of State policy alone, 

and the dictions for members of that body 

ought, thefeforc, to turn upon those ques- 
tions. This is the theory of elections, con- 

templated ly our system of government, and 
we cannottie«sonab!y expect to prosper if 

we fail to Observe it. CHARLOTTE. 

January|9th, 1860. 

A FINE LOT OF PORK.—On Monday last, 

Dr. A. D. Gage, of Wythe county, killed five 
hogs, the aggregate of their weight amoun- 
ting to nine hundred and seventy-rive pounds. 
Tho largest weighed 223 pounds, tho   two 
smallest 1^1 pounds.    If wo stato the fact i 
that these pigs were not seven months old, 
lackingoni day of arriving at that advanced ; 

age, then cjur readers can judge whether we j 
are not rigiit in  saying it  was  a  fine  lot of I 
pork.    Can Wythe county bo beat in   this 
natter.    We opine not.—Telegraph. { 

For the Greensborough Patriot. 

Oppposition Meeting in Ashe. 

A meeting of the Opposition party of the 

county of Ashe was held in tho Court House 

in Jefferson, on the 10th instant. 

The meeting was organized by calling Col. 

Andrew McMillan to the chair, and appoin- 
ting N. H. Waugh, Secretary.   . 

The object of the meeting was briefly ex- 

plained by tho chairman, and on motion, a 
committee was appointed to preparo resolu- 

tions for the consideration ot the meeting, 

who reported the following: 

Resolved, That we strongly disapprove of 
the wastful expenditures of tho public money, 
of which the present Democratic adminstra- 
tion have been guilty, and we are determined 
to use our best endeavors to place the Na- 
tional Government in better hands. 

Resolved, That while wo will firmlv resist 
the encroachments of the seccional Republi- 
can party, we are ready to co-operate with 
all the honest and conservative men of the 
nation, in maintaining the Union upon the 
basis of the Constitution. 

Resolved, That wo insist upon an ccono* 
mical management of the rovonues of our 
State, and that wo are in favor of taxing all 
property, that is taxed, according to its val- 
ue. 

Resolved, That we will heartily support 
tho nominee of tho Opposition State Conven- 
tion tor Governor, in next election, and that 
we will do all that in our power lies to re- 
deem tho State of North Carolina from the 
rule of Democratic politicians. 

After a brief address from Mr. T. N. Grum- 

pier, and sonic appropriate remarks by the 

chairman in support ot the resolutions, thoy 
were unanimously adopted. 

On motion, the chairman was instructed 

to appoint twenty-five delegates to represent 

the county of Ashe in tho Opposition State 

Convention, to be held in the city of Ualeigh 

on the 22nd of February next. 

The chaii man then proceeded to apoint the 

following delegates, to wit: 

E. C. Bartlett James W. Harden, R. T. 
Hardin, Jacob Goodman, John Ray, John 
Weaver, John W. Martain, Q. N. Long, John- 
son Perkins, Stephen Thomas,David Worth, 
Timothy lioark, J. E Foster, John Hfirtzog. 
II. H. Rollins, E. F. Foster, Samuel ('. Waugh 
William Hlevins, C. R. Phillips, J. 15. Par- 
sons, T. N. Grumpier, William Baker, N. H. 
Waugh, Eli Graybeal, D. S. Windlc. 

After the foregoing list of deligates had 

been made, upon motion, tho name of the 

chairman was added. 

It was then moved and carried that a copy 

of the proceedings of this meeting should bo 

forwarded by the Secretary to the Raleigh 

Register and Greensboro' Patriot, for publi- 

cation, and then the meeting adjourned. 

ANDREW McMILLAN, Chm'n. 

N. II. WADOH, Sec'y. 

lor,Geo. Howard, M. Hartman, F. M. Phil 
lips, Geo. Hamlin, Wm. B. March, Dr. W. 
Sharp, Jno. Haines, S. Hainea, John Peebles. 
Sam Bailey, Sara'l Ilobson, Joan Foard. Al- 
ford McColloek. B. W. Parker, S. M. Hobso i, 
B. Gaither and E. Gaither. 

On, motion, the chairman and secretary 

were added to tho list of delegates. i 

On motion, ordered that the proceeding'i 

of this meeting be published in tho Green*-' 

borough Patriot and Salisbury Watchman 
On motion, adjourned. 

ROB'T SPROUSE, Chm'n 

H. B. HOWARD, Sec'y. 

For the Grcensborough Patriot. 

Opposition Meeting in Davic. 

According to previous notice, the Whigs 

of Davie county assembled in tho Court 

House in Mocksvillo on Saturday the 14th 

instant, for tho purpose of appointing dele- 

gates to the Whig and Opposition State Con- 

vention, to be held in the city of Raleigh on 

the 22d of February next, for the purpose of 

selecting a suitablo person for a Whig and 

Opposition candidate for Governor. And, 

also, to take initiatory steps, in appointing 

delegates to a National conservative opposi- 

tion convention, which will have for its ob- 

ject tho selection of a suitable conservative 

candidate for President. 

On motion of Samuel Ilobson, Esq., Dr. 

Robert Sprouce was called to the chair, and 

II. It. Howard requested to act as secretary. 

By request of the chairman, I). M. Furches, 

Esq., explained the object of the meeting in 

a brief but interesting manner—offering the 

following Preamble and resolutions: 

WIIKUKAS, In this critical time of unsettled 
affairs, of contusion and of sectional strife, 
and of disaffection for the Union and Consti- 
tution of our glorious country, as is most ap- 
parent from the conduct of the sectional rep- 
resentatives of tho Democratic and Republi- 
can parties in Congress, by their refusing to 
organize—by their ceaselessagitation of pure- 
ly "sectional questions—by their disunion and 
abolition sentiment.', as announced in their 
public speeches and otherwise.    Therefore 

Resolved, That we have ar abiding confi- 
dence in the Constitution and Union of this 
our common country, and therefore declare 
ourselves ready to eo-opcrate with conserva 
tives everywhere for their protection and 
defence; and, to that effect invite their's with 
us in a common cause. 

Resolved, That wo arc opposed to any and 
all movements, as politicians, which have a 
tendency to alienate the sections of this our 
common country. 

Resolved, That we arc opposed to the reck- 
less and enormous extravagance of tho Fed- 
ral Government, which has been, and is now 
beingcarried on under tho present Democrat- 
ic administration, and that we are ready to 
unite, and ask the conservative men of all 
parties, to unite with us in BO doing. 

Resolved, That tho chairman appoint five 
delegates from each captain's district, in the 
county, to attend the Stato Whig and Oppo- 
sition'Convention, to be held in the city of 
Raleigh, on the 22d of Febrnary, for tho 
purpose of nomicating a candidate for Gov- 
ernor. 

On motion, tho above resolutions were 

unanimously adopted. 
In pursuance of the fourth resolution, the 

chairman appointed the following delegated, 

viz : 
Dr.J- F.Martin, Dr. C. V. Lanicr, J. A. 

Kelly, K F- Johnston, D. M. Furches, Dr.J. 
McGuin, H. C. Eccles, D. M. Crenshaw, Jas. 
Gray, W. Stonestrcct, II. CriU, Isaac Hol- 
raan. II. Cook, P. H. Cain, W. A. Howell, 
Dr. J. Clingman, S. Douthit, J. V. Cuthrel, 
Dr. P. R. Williama, Sam Taylor, W. Clouse, 
W. P. McMahon, G. B. Clifford, T. M. Nay- 

For the Greensborough Patriot. 

Opposition Meeting in Yadkin. 

ihiaCowl.' ■ 

W.   II.  ^ 

On short notice there was quite a spirit-; • 

and well attended meeting of tho Whigs ci 

Yadkin county, on tho 3d inst., it being Tu _•. 

day ofCounty Court, for the purposeofappoih 

ting delegates to tho State Convention, ,t<> 
to be hold in the city of Raloigh on "io22:i 

of February next, to nominate acandnhjt. 

for Governor. 

On motion of R. F. Ar infield. Joshi 

Esq., was called to tha chair, and 

Speer appointed secretary.    The  object   o 
the meeting was ably explained by the chair-. 

man.    It was then, 

Resolved, That we believe and regard th • 
true principle of a Revenue law is to equal r- 
taxation, or to tax every citizen according 
tr what hois worth, and tho protection ,., 
property receives. J 

Resolved, That the chairman of this ntatf 
ing appoint four delegates from each di.-iri<t. 
in the county, in the vf big Stato Convention^ 
to bo held in the city of Raleigh on the 
of February next. 

In pursuenco of tho same, tho •fcaiman 

appointed the following dcleagates, to wit: 

Jlamptonvilte District.—M. M. Cowles, \V. 
L. Martin, Wm. White A. C. Cowles. 

Huntsville District.—N L. Williams, Ilo^. 
R. C. Puryear, Wm. Harder, W  W. Long. { 

Chinquopin District.—Daniel Hoots. Jo»l 
Revis, Win. Gough and Jesse Revis. } 

Baltimore District.—T. Glenn, J. Jt rral#, 
A. Poindexter and Jesso Williams. 

East Bend District.—-W'. W. Patterson. IV. 
J. II. Ivenyon, A. Horn, R. P. PoindoMei 

Deep Creek District.—Joe Williams, J." R. 
Hodge, Ii. Gadsbury, and W. Jester. 

Broicnvill District.—Daniel Reece, Barn'l 
Johnson, Samuel Jennings   and S. T. Bpax 

Jonesville District.—V/. H. A. Speer. A. 1. 
Bryan, T. D. Hampton and C. C. Bonham. 

Buck Shoal District.—J. S. Grant, Will e 
Fetts, James Wells and J. D. Johnsor.. 

Yadkinville District.—Dr. C. L.  Cook.  A','." 
A. Joyice, R. F Artnfield and T. L. Talbort. 

Knobs District.— Raleigh Halcomb, M A n s- 
tin, S. S. Arnold and H. E. Mony. 

On motion, tho Salem Press, Greensbi.ro' 

Patriot, Iredell Express and Raloigh K'gis- 

ter were requested to publish tho proceed* 

ings of tho Meeting. 
On motion, the meeting adjourned rineitk. 

JOSIAH COWLES, Chm'o.J 

W. II. A. SPEER, Sec'y. 

ANOTHER AGITATION.—Mr. Pugb, the Dem- 
ocratic Senator from Ohio, has Introduced 
into the Senate of the United States c voli- 
tions seeking a repeal of those provisions 'of 
tho Territorial bills of Utah and New ICaxi- 
co which require tho supervision ot their 
Territorial legislation by Congress! The 
object is to license squatter sovereignty in 
those Territories also, and to lay the fbun la- 
tion of a new slavery agitation. It will \ fr- 
eeman issue upon which the Douglas Peinup 
racy may go before the Charleston Con voli- 
tion, firebrand in hand, and if defeated.tliele, 
it affords a common principle of u not, in t*kf 
Presidential election between them and liie 
Black Republicans. Mr. Pugh is a "Nation- 
al" Democrat, but there is no doubt, ays 
the Columbus (Ga.) Enquirer, that every 
Douglas Democrat in Congres t\ill su-tain 
his movement, aud perhaps tho Black Re- 
publicans as a party. Ho accompanies its 
introduction with a speech censuring the ir- 
moval of Judge Douglas from the Chairman- 
ship of the Committee on Territories by rjie 
last Congress, and there are other indica- 
tion! of his intention to ally himself with the 
Douglas squad. The question is one lil'o- 
with agitation and danger, and we tru-t t iat 
the South asa unit will resist tlu- rep-al. 

—      ■†» ■ - 
TEXAS SENATOR.—The impression l::-s ;o,,r 

out that General Houston   was  defeated   in, 
tho contest for United States Senator bet ire 
tho Legislature of Texas, on the   5th   ult*— - 
Nothing could be further from 'lie fact «i    i- 
eral Houston was not a  candidate.    The  a 
lection was to fill a   vacancy   out,   the term 
which expires with   tho   present   Congr.ss, 
and Colonel Lewis T. Wigfall   was   the   M>C- 

eessful contestant, he having received    i :ty 
votes against titty-eight cast for rive   or   t-ix 
other candidates.    General Houston was not 
named, neither did ho get a vote.    The 
ent Legislature of Texas will elect a CniW:d 
States Senator to serve for   six  years   fr^m 
tho 4th of March 1861, and when  that   • do ■- 
tion takes place General Houston will   be   a ■ 
candidate for the position, if not proviouely 
nominated on the Presidential ticket. 

MARINE DISASTER FOE DE< KMIIEH—The 
total number of sea-vessels reported during 
the past month as lost or missing was forty- 
six, viz. 1 steamer, 10 ships,- 4 barques, 0 
brigs, and 25 schooners. Of these, 2 were 
abandoned, 34 wrocked, 0 sunk, 1 sunk by 
collission, 1 burnt, 1 capsized, and 1 miaadoig. 
This is the largest nurubor reported during 
anv month in tho year excepting for Novem- 
ber. The lost vessels reported include M-vcr- 
al foreign craft, bound to or from a I'niuxl 
States port. Two or three others wont 
ashore during the month, but their fate is 
not yet decided. The totAl valoc of the 
American vessels lost is estimated at $074,- 
000. The losses of such vessels re\« rlcd 
during the year sum upas follows: steamers 
8, ships, 84, barques 48, brigs 04 schot.ncrs 
198 : the value of which is stated at $'■, •0",- 

000. 

The match between Heenan and Hay- 
Mi for the championship of the world, has 
been definitely settled, and tho 16th of Apiil 
fixed upon as the day upon whieh the great 
battle is to bo fought near London. 
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slaves amenable to an ad valorem tax, are 
true and loyal to our Southern institutions, 
yet with inuendoes, and by affecting great de- 
votion to Southern rights on their own part, 
they labor insidnously, to impress the public 
mind with the belief that those who favor 
this change are co-workers with Abolitionists 

well done, ye good and faithful "co-workers 
in the irrepressible conflict," at the South ? 
Did the white basis and the ad valorem sys- 
tem of taxation in regard to slaves, provail 
in this State at this time; he who would 
dare to rise up and advocate an alteration of 
the Constitution, making it just as it now is, 

,^iJOUil^3fta 
FRIDAY,:::::::: JANUARY 3T, iseo. 

Notice to Subscriber*!. 

Subscribers who find a CROSS MARK on their 
, tapers are notified that their names will be erased 
from the mail book in FOUR WKEKS thereafter, 

and Black Republicans, in the "irrepessibie would be mobbed, tarred and feathered, and 
conflict" between the North and the South; driven out of the State, as giving aid and 
and as incontrovertible proof that such is the comfort to the Abolitionists, and as a "co- 
case, they, with great glee and satisfaction, '. worker in the irrepressible conflict." 
quote from the Hartford Press, an abolition Can any man, any intelligent man, who 
paper of Connecticut. ; reflects for one moment, fail to see that tax- 

And now, before entering upon the discus- ] ing slaves ad valorem, is much more in ac- 
sion of od valorem, which we shall do in fu- cordance with the Dred Scott decision, than 
ture numbers, we propose briefly,   to   notice   taxing them as citizens as we now do?    Thic unless payment of subscription be made before 

that time.     Those who do not know the exact   tbi" low-flung attempt at treating  and   get-   is   what   Mr.   Douglas   meant   when   in   his 
mount of their indebtedness, can send about   ting up a  prejudice,  with the view of fore-   speech at New Orleans, he said : 

I lei me say to you that if you oppote this Juit doc- wttat they suppose they owe,   ADDING ON  THE   stalling an investigation of the   question   on -Audi 
ADVANCE PAYMENT, and a receipt. With a State-    its 1 rilO merits- a.nd also   to make   a   few    re- trine,  if you   attempt to exei.ipt slaves  'from the same rule 

'.                    '..,             a-     «      I which applies to   every other   kind   of property, you   unit 
marks Oil this "irrepressible Conflict —Its or aoandon your slronyest ground of defence  againtt  the as- 
igin, its   nature,  and its tendency.    That so 
far   from  an   ad valorem tax, as it relates to 

. nt qf the account, will be returned. 

Our Position—Ad Valorem—The Irrepres- 
sible Conflict—Douglas—Lincoln. 

mttl of the Muck Republicans and Abolitionists" 

Such was the position assumed and main- 

It is known, to the readers of the Patriot, 

ti.at we have long favored a change   in   our   Abolilioni8t8  and   Xorthc.rn   fanatics,   it   is 

taxing slaves, being in accordance  with   the j tained   by Judge Douglas; and is not every 
'irrepressible conflict," as understood by the ' candid  man compelled to admit that his po- 

present system of taxation, and that we have 
advocated an ad valorem tax, as the fairest 
and most equitable system which could bo 

ised, in a government like ours, in which 
eqqal protection, in regard to personal liber- 
iv iin«J the enjoyment of every species of 
properly, is extended and secured to every 
individual   member of society.    Security of 

diiectly opposed to it, and strikes at the very 
root of their system. 

In the first place then, when an opponent 
instead of bringing forward arguments, and 

ir} ing thereby, to convince our rcison, and 
the reason of the people, resorts to the prac 
ticcs of the demagogue, and by working 
upon their fears, on account of some   fortui 

life and the   enjoyment of personal   liberty. „    Z*       .         K                   «"•".>» tous and untoward circumstances, or by   ex- 
iting equal.v dear and important to all, it is _•.- i i      •    .       •   i- j ,        .    . . citing undue and unjust prejudices, endeavors 
Gil-and equitable that every man  to   whom i     i   .1 j  .     ,u       . .1   • ^ * to   lead   them   astray,   and   to   thwart their 
llie   government   secures   these   inestimable     o-    .   •    • .u .1 .  1 efforts in investigating the truth, we take  it 
I lessihga and personal privileges, should pay c 1  .1   . L   • •        c .■ 1 .   ' ' 6    >° l'"J for granted, that he is conscious of the weuk- 
ihe same price for tbo protection thus afford- ,.   . . ... .... j 

,    .... .   . Bess   of   Ins position:   that   he is moved and 
• il: this 18 llie origin and the reason of capita- 

• tax, for as the protection of government, 
- ■ far as life and personal freedom is involved, 
is equal to all, so is capitation tax always 

!. And believing that the principle is as 
jusl and equitable, when applied to the protec- 
tion extended by the government over every 
ipecies of property, as when applied to the 
protection secured by the same government, 

sition is correct. This is the position assum- 
ed by Mr. Bledsoe, the democratic Senator 
from Wake,—see the following from Mr. 
Bledsoe's speech delivered in the Senate, 
Jan.1859: 

The issue, then, between the Democratic party both, 
North anil South, and the Biack Republican and Abo- 
lition parties is whether slaves are to be regarded as 
peisons or property. That was the issue in the late 
campaign in Illinois, between Douglas and Lincoln 
and hence while Douglas proclaims to the world that 
•• the Democracy of Illinois, in the first place, accepts 
the decission of the Supreme Court ol the United States 

111 the case ol Dred Scott, as an authoritative interpre- 
tation ol the constitution : and, "in accordance with 
'.hat decission, holds that slaves are property, and hence 
on an equality with all other kinds of property," we 
find Lincoln at Alton declaring, amid shouts of applause 
from the Black Republicans and Abolitionists,   his   op- 

actuated more by some sinister and selfish position to the idea ol property in slave, and exultingly 
, .       .  .  ..    . asking—"and when this new  principle—this nroposi- 

motives, man by any pure and patriotic im- j ,jon ,«„, no,luman being ever thought of three years 
ago, is brought forward, 1 combat it as having an evil 
tendency, if not an evil design ; combat it as having a 
tendency toclishumanize the man. to take away from 
him all light to be supposod or considered as human.— 
1 combat it iherelore, as being one of thousand and one 
things doing in these days lor the purpose of preparing 
the public mind lor making property, of die negro in 
all the States ot this Union." 

The States' Bight Party—A Most Humilia- 
ting Confession—The Banner and Press. 

The Southern democracy—wc can no lon- 
ger say the National democracy—have al- 
ways claimed for themselves, that they per 

se are the real simon pure "States' rights" 
party—that is, that each State has the right 
to regulate its own internal policy—and that 
they have this right, independent of Congress, 
independent of any power whatever; and 
that, rather than submit to any control in 
regulating their internal affairs, honor, self- 
respect and State pride required them to se- 
cede from the Union. Is this position of the 
Southern democracy right, or is it wrong?— 
It is not for us, at this time, to decide;—but 

Most Beckless and false Assertions. 

pulses, or any desire to benefit the people, and 
to confer a blessing upon his country. Tried 
by this rule—and wo submit it is a just one— 
the opponents of ad valorem, so far, are cer- 
tainly occupying no very enviable position. 

In   the   second   place,   what  is the origin 

life and personal liberty, we have advoca- "* Mtan °f ll"8 «reat b°ne °f co"tei,,i"». 
(od it; nor have we heard any argument ad- ll"S ",rri-'P™ssible conflict" between the 

varied, or been able to find any reason why   fSorth antl lhe Soulh ?    It8 ori«'" ,s tracoa" 
1 ii • system of an ad valorem tax should not be 
adopted in our State, as it has been in many of 
otfr sister States; and the more especially,as in 

very State where this system has been adopt 
.11 has given entire satisfaction to the peo- 
y—nota whisper or murmur of discontent is 

in all their borders, and many of them 
arc far more prosperous, and making greater 
strides to greatness, than any of their neigh- 
boring and sister Stales, where a different sys- 

m  prevails.     On the other hand, in North 
Carolina, every species of industry Ianguisb- 

blo to a struggle for political power, which, 
in these latter days, has degenerated into 
blind and insane fanaticism. While it is 
true, that there always existed in the Union, 
both North and South, a few who regarded 
slavery as sinful, and many who, although 
acknowledging the right of one man to hold 
another in bondage, yet, regarded slavery as 
a curse to the country; yet the}-, nor no one, 
until Inter years, ever thought of cither put- 
ting down or extending slavery by force. It 
was only when polities] parties became array- 

„,.„,,.   ,-.„",.    .i,„ ,:.i„ „r •      .-      •       ed against each other, and when ambitious po overj   year,  the tide of  emigration in-   ,. . . * 
creases in volume, flows on stronger and 

.-'■]•: murmurings and discontented cries 
Bard on every hand, wealth is flowing 

fa...1 her borders, her sons are seeking more 
congenial homes in distant lands, while, even 
among those who oppose an ad valorem tax, 
von   can   scarcely find one candid man, who 

iticians, striving for the mastery, seized upon 
these slumbering embers, underlying the foun- 
dation of oar government, and constantly fan- 
ned the lire, that the flames of fanaticism be- 
gan to thaeaten destruction of all that is good 
or desirable. This is the origin of the irre- 
pressible conflict. Its nature and tendency is, 
on   the one hand, to overthrow the idea that 

Wiil not the people learn from the above, 
the wiles of the Abolitionists, who stoop that 
they may conquer, and who will pretend to 
favor a measure, that they may thereby, the 
more certainly ensure its defeat. And will 
not the people learn to distrust those South- 
ern democrats who, though fully aware of 
ihe designs and objects of these abolitionists, 
in pretending to favor an ad valorem tax, will 
yet excitingly, publish their articles with a 
view of casting odium and reproach upon 
good and loyal citizens at borne, and there- 

by, create a prejueioe in the public mind, so 
as to forestall an investigation? We toll the 
Salisbury Banner a-.a the Democratic Press, 
thai this game is well understood, and they are 
counting   without   their    host,   when    they 

The disposition, as exhibited by tho Win- 

ston Sentinel to abuse Mr. Gilmer, and the 
reckless and false assertions contained in 
that paper, are truly astonishing, and if per- 
sisted in must soon consign the paper to in- 
famy. We take the following from the Sen- 
tinel of last week : 

The Fayerteville Observer after casting reflections 
upon Mr. Solicitor Rurhn, indirectly charging him o. 
remisiness in a sworn duty as a functionary ol the law 
gets ofl" the above quotation. What we have to say in 
reply la, that by our -advice," Mr. Oilmen in the Ob- 
.erver'g version, of affairs, has received a great deal 
more credit for the prosecution of Crooks and McBryce 
than either he or the State Solicitor ^at that time, 
who was a Whig, deserves. 

According to our "advice" (and we claim to be pret- 
ty well posted) the true facts in the case run thus ; up- 

if they are right, what a humiliating   confes- j on thepiesentation to then State Solicitor in the  Dis 

sion is now made by the  whole democratic   ^£^^^^^^ 
pre6S of North  Carolina?     From   the   Stan- » Solicitor) declined the honorof entering a prosecution 
dard to the  Wilmington  Journal, from theV****.***'' ^Fm9m}*mi'..^Jm'J*Sm^^A ,       n -_ *taivn of Saiem determined lo take the matter into their 
Journal to the Press,  from  the   Press to   tho r ,wn hands, had   their  names placed   upon   record   a>- 
Salisbury Banner and down, down,  through Iprosecutora, employed one J. R. McLean, Esq., who 
.,,,,., ,    6    fis a   "Democratic Lawyer,  as their counsel and thus 

all the descending degrees, even away down SWM the prosecution commenced, thus were these gen- 
tO the Winston Sentinel—from all these <tlemen arrested, convicted and driven from the State — 
... •!_.»• 1        -»    • 1   - .   £ft is probable that Mr Oilmer was afierwards  retain 
"State rights journals, It IS proclaimed, iei| as one oflhe counsel. We do not pretend to say- 
that tho citizens Of North Carolina must not -What will the Observer gay now' 

now discuss the propriety of a change in their Now the truth of the matter is—and we 
state constitution ; that although our pres- have it from Mr. McLean's own mouth—that 
ent system of taxation—asadmittod by them ?Mr. McLean, never was employed to prose- 
all—is odious and oppressive, yet because j cute Crooks and McBride, and never had any- 
the Black Jlepublicans of the North, have* thing to do with the case in any shape or 
started an "irrepressible conflict" we must j form. We also learn from Mr. G. C. Men- 
quiet ly submit to it, until these Northern fa ' denhall, who is in Greensboro' whilewe write, 
natics, in the plenitude of their generosity attending Court, and who was one of the 
say to us—"you now have permission to go Counsel who defended Crooks and McBride, 
on and quietly regulate your state matters." jlthat the prosecution was conducted by Messrs. 
Was there ever such a humiliating confession?» Waddell and Gilmer—that the bill ofindict- 
What has become of the "States' right" partj' I ment was drawn by Mr. Gilmer, according 
of North Carolina ? And is it possible, thai [ to Mr. Mendenhall's recollection, and as he 
because a few crazy fanatics at the North,-thinks will appear by reference to tLe pa- 
proclaim that there is an "irrepressible con-5 pers on tile. 
flict" on the slavery question, that all of tho] Will tho Sentinel inform us how i'. became 
North Carolina democracy have become so! so "well posted?" Who were tho "three citi- 
frightened, that they are actually afraid to. rens of Silem," who "employed one J. R. Me- 
framo such a revenue law, as they admit jus- -Lean, Esq.?" 
tice   requires?    What    has   becomo of the I  — •   ■■ — 
great democratic, secession   party of North] Won>t Take Anything Back. 

Carolina?    This modern democracy of North I     MB. GIMMEII AND HIS APOLOGISTS—What  we have 
Carolina, whom, a few abolitionists, have so   **? »bo"' Mr tiil°'e1

r mj£T'm 5* "? ffJPL °r 
» take back a word ol it.   The   Register  mid  Oreen»bor- 

fnghtened, that they don't dare to alter lough Patriot have censured us ior our tacts,bai they 
their own revenue WWS,Can't certainly be the   have not answered them.    They have not answortdbe- 

, .   , •     ,.o 1    •   .     ., .        cause they cannot.    Thev would, tribe* could 
Old democratic "States rights party, who The Patriot says that Mr Davis, of xiissi*sippi, has 
wero willing to secede from the Union, and   voted for Mr. uilmer for speaker.   We do not   believe 
• o  j-      i_ 1        ., , ■ † a word of it.    It was .Mr. Davis,  of  Indiaua, an   anti- 
if   necessary,   to   die, but what they would j Ucomptonite. who voted for him.    The Patriot never 
regulate their OWIl State   affairs a8 they   saw : 'ells the truth when a falsehood suits its purpose   bet- 

ter.—Standard. proper. 
The Standard says it is not in favor of al- 

tering the constitution now. The Wilming- 
ton Journal, although admitting that our rev- 
enue law is very unjust, says now is not tho 
time to alter il. And pray, why is not now 
the time ? Because, if it is altered now, tho 
Northern Abolitionists will be offended-— 
Because, if you, in North Carolina, tax ne-» 
groes as property, the Northern  democratic 

think they can palm off such a cheat upon , abolitionists, who regard negroes as persons, 
the people of .North Carolina. Tho people I and not as property, and as entitled to the 
are not so ignorant as they suppose. 

We have devoted this article to the "irre» 

as property 

rights of citizenship,will leave the democratic 
party; and in order to retain the aid and tho 

v. ill not readily admit that our present  sys 
tern   of taxation,   is   odious, unjust and op-   man •*" aCqUlrC and h°ld ProPcrt3' >n man- 

to strip the slave of all the badges of servi- 
tude, 10 elevato him to all the rights of the 
white man, and to clothe him with all the 
privileges of citizenship ; on the other hand, 
it is to maintain the right of property in the 
slave, and in accordance with the Dred Scott 
decision, to make him a mere chattle, and to 

prosperity,  and   the  rapid  development of  je|iriv.e hi 

their resources, have led  us   to   the   conclu 

pressivo 

We have reflected much upon the above 
-laic of facts—it may be not very profound- 
ly—and our reflections, aided by observa- 
tion, and what wc could learn from the ex- 
perience   of other  States,   witnessing their 

pressible conflict;" we now tell our opponents   influence of t,lis abolition wing of the par . 
that we do not intend to be drawn oft'of the ' 
question,   by   this or any other side issue— 
and in future numbers, we shall confine our- 
selves to the merits of the measure. 

sion, that our system of taxation was not 
• •niy oppressive on a largo class ot our citi- 
zens, but was radically defective—that a 
.Change ought and should be effected and 
thai speedily. 

The idea that the Standard would take 
anything back is ridiculous. No one over 
supposed that the Standard would take back 
anything it had said against Mr. Gilmer, 
whether true or false. That paper has always 
acted on the principle that "a lio well stuck 
to is as good as the truth." 

As to Davis, from .Mississippi,   voting  for 
Mr. Gilmer, we quote the following from the 
Observer : 

Two DAVISKS.—The Raleigh Standard says : 
"The Patriot says that Mr. Davis, of Mississippi, has 

voted for Mr. Gilmer for Speaker.    We do not  believe 
a word of it.    It was Mr  Davis,   of  Indiana, an   anti- 
Lecomptonile,  who voted for him." 

The Standard is right in the letttr as to Mr  Davis of 

Superior Court. 

im of all the rights   ol   citizenship. 
The   fanatics   of the North, contend for the 
first,   the people   of  the South, contend for 
the latter.    This, as we understand it, is the 
"irrepressible conflict." And if we arc right in 
our conclusion, can it be said, that those who 
favor a revenue svslem that would subject a 

l.n.ertaining the above views, we have ad-   slave to a tax as property, are on the side of 

Mealed them free!v   openly,  and  honestly,   the North   in   this   'irrepressible  conflict," 
.With   no   sinister view of making  political   and that those who insist that slaves should 

capital.   With   no desire to stir up   sectional   be taxed as persons-as citizens-are oppos- 
jealousies,   or to array one class of the com-   cd to the North,  and are on the side of   the 
munity against another, but simply to bring  Sou-h in this conflict ?    Ah,  but   it  is  said 
about, a   change,   which   we feel assured, is   that the Hartford Press, an abolition 
demanded by the interests and prosperity ot   has said that such is the fact,    liav 
the State, and   which   would   redound, most   to   learn 
materially, to the happiness of the people —   the 
Satisfied   that   beneficial  results would fl 

ham  a change  in   our   revenue  basis,  , 
shall   continue,  as   heretofore,   to advocate 

ty, the democracy of North Carolina say nou ' >'i!",is»iPP» •   \l "'» find trouble in showing itself even 
. .       . , J , that much right as to Mr  Davis of Indiana     Hut   the 
IS not the time to   alter^our   constitution.— | Standard is wrong in spirit   as to Mr. Davis of Missis- 
WaS there ever  SUCh a Shameful,   SUCh a hll-     siPP'-   .0n,ue 2Ulh "It- he stated his desire for an or- 

.... ,      . . .   „     ... ,   I Raniiation "on gome conservative man." his willingness 
millilting confession as this ?     If as ever such j to vote for Mr. Oilmer to secure it; and his hope that 
aid and comfort given to the enemy before ? ' u'5 Democratic friends would take the sjme position. 
The united democratic press of North Caro- I When stating that Mr. Davis, ofMississip 

A special Term of the Superior Court of' ,ina» unblushingly publishes it to the world, P'» voted for Mr. Gilmer, we took it from 
Guilford county, is now in session, his Honor i tnat the Abolition, Black llepuhlican party ""other paper, and were honest in tho state- 

Jesse 6. Shepherd presiding. Mr. Shepherd, 1 has Krown so strong, that Garrison, Wendell ^ me,lt> a,ui as the Observer says, though not 
we believe, is the youngest Judge on tho ! Phillips, Van Buren, Seward, Sherman, sad I *"■• ** *n® Ww» it is true in spirit. If Davis 
bench in this State—he presides with much j a" the Helper tribe, have such an uncontroli - did not "ote f°r Mr. Gilmer, he is willing to 
dignity, and his pleasant, affable deportment 1 able influence, that the unterrified democra j do 8°- Where is the difference? Surely the 
makes him quite a favorite with all. The • CV of ^orlh Carolina have quailed before it! Sto»a\mf is hard ran whea it resorts to WCO 
intention of Judge Shepherd to resign, is un- ! and tnat lue freemen of North Carolina must   quibbles. 
iversally regretted.    Court this week, is held j cower beneath it, and must not dare to have 

KBEP IT BBI'0BE THE PEOPLE. 

The Standard, the Banner and Press 
The Standard, the Banner and Press 
The Standard, M»J Banner and Press 

Sir William, H"rper and John 
Sir William, Harpcr arid j„nn 

Sir William, Harper and John 
In 1858 and '59 
In 1858 and '59 
In 1858 and '59 

For Bledsoe went, and ad valorem 
For Bledsoe wont, and ad valorem 
For Bledsoe went, and ad valorem 

But in I860 
But in ip.60 
But i" 1860 

Tho Press and the Banner 
The Press and the Banner 
The Press and the Banner 

jlave recanted 
Have recanted 
Hate recanted 

Hero they £° ar"j there they go 
Here they fc'° al"J there they go 
Hero they g° a,,(J there they go 

First upon the heel and then upon the too 
First upon the heel and then upon the toe 
First upon  the heel and then upon  tho toe 

Now an organ, now a Firebrand 
Now an organ, now a Firebrand 
Now an organ, now a Firebrand 
And the Edit01" °f the Standard 
And the Editor 01 tbo Standard 
And the Editor of the Standard 

One day killing 
, One day killing 

One day killing 
And tie next day making alive 
And lie next day n.aking alive 
And tie next day making alive 

jinw troubled in soul 
>l0w troubled in soul 
^ow troubled in soul 

I quite  etequettish 
t quite etequettish 

et quite etequettish 
akes his best bow 
akes his best bow 

lakes   his best bow 
To every body 
To every body 
To every body 
For at this time 
For at 'his time 
For at this time 

Hedocsnotiftfora change in the Constitution 
He does noffivor a change in the Constitution 
He does noffcvora change in tho Constitution 

No# is he now 
No« is he now 
Nor is he now 

Ktfouaofa Governship 
biljoaf Of a Governship 

Ljttauofa Governship 
1 up in his own individnality 
up in  bis own  individuality 

id up in his own Individuality 
Patience on u monument 
Putienee on a monument 
Patience on a monument 

Smiling at grief 
Smiling at grief 
Smiling at grief 

rtiullyasks to be let alone 
(dully asks to be let alone 
tilullyasks to be let alone 

Ever ruminating 
Ever ruminating 
Ever ruminating 
The right  time 
The right time 
The right time 

pitch in for ad valorem 
pitch in for ad valorem 
pitch in tor ad valorem 

ndard, the Banner and Press 
niiard, the Banner and Press 
ndard, the Banner and Press 
[hey go and there the}* go 
they go and there they go 
they go and there they go 
lhe heel antl then upon tiio toe 
the heel and then upon the toe 

Editor's Table. 

THE COCNTRV GUKBHAK, .,n Aeri(1, 
al paper, published weekly „i All,„r\   > 
by Luther Tucker* Son \J^^\ 

quired a wide spread rotation   and    "   ' 

lu.nly ono of the best paper, of, ■ 
cersaw.    Price 12, 

•^NIK.,, 

h? kind „ 

THE NORTH CAROLINA P 
monthly i„ Kuleigl., |)<y .\. M   ("; ' 

most excellent   periodical' and 'l'^^ 

lhe hands of every farmer oftl,eStalt.  p 1 

THE HIOH P0INT Hl;r<lRTER hM     d 

appearance upon our table, a, d Wt> ar 

pleased   with   iu    appearance.     p*""" 
character of the editor and the appear " 

the first two numbers, wo predict .o^*. 

PHc^r1" 8aCCe88' and hCartiT  «H*U 
THE DEMOCRATIC PRESS, (Haleigln ;, 

published daily, as well at weeklv    il "' 
daily So". 

GODEV'S  LADY'S  BOOK  flat J 
February,  as usual,   aiv li,||!0f 

rloi 

aaearv : 
enteruiDiJ and interesting matter, pjrj .„ g- ?' 

Godey, Philadelphia. For "bur doll,*' 
Lady's Book and the Patriot will be ft 

But writl 
But wru|i 

I ut wrii 
Lil 
Lil 
Lil 

Real 
BeJ 
lies! 

CONGRESS. 

paper, 
ve we yet, 

such   a   revenue   law  as   they   want.     Wa6 

there ever before such a shameful and ho-I Congress is still in an unorganized condi- 
miliating confession made by a free and in- : tion. There has been no ballot for Speaker 
depentent people ? Oh ye democratic pii- for tho last twelve or fifteen days. Most of 
pers, Banner, Press, et id omne genus, if ye are   tho time is   consumed   by Soulhern Demo- 

th. •• id valorem system; and as we ascertain 
lint", and can advance reasons, which we 
think, worthy of consideration, we shall con- 
tinue to lay them before our readers and the 
public, well satisfied, that although truth may 

'Win il-progress—especially, political 
fin!l.—and   may   meet   with  much and vio- 

for the first time, in the new Court House, 
which is certainly the finest and most com- 
modious building of the kind we ever saw.— 
On taking his seat on .Monday morning, 

Judge Shepherd complimented the citizens 
of Guilford for their taste an 
a t'uw eloquent, chaste and a 

marks,  tho substance  of win 

These   remarks  of   tho Judge,  need   no   a-   publishing~to the world, that they dare noi, 
oology,  but it  is  due to  him, to say that |ft*fearoftiM» Abolitions, alter their Constitu- 

he rr\-or,her.Cn '"""*,   «'e treaelu-ry of L,         were   e,ltire,    wjl00ut              ati       he   tion   when and how they see   proper-socht sation that tho course pursued   by 
these    Northern   fana.es?      Ttmeo   Danms Lot   bei       aware  llmt   h(J     *    \ '       j publications are not only a slander upon ourj „„,_,„.„ « P,   : 

ow  offerrentes dona.   Think you that if the Abo    1   ,,,.   »• % 1  u   .• „ ., 
I honor of of dedicating our new House, until 

very short time before taking his seat: 
ed by the Hartford Press, that they would 
give utterance to it, and thereby bo insiru 
mental   in   defeating   what   they   desired to 
come to pass ? No, by no means. These 
Abolitionists know the condition of slavery 
in North Carolina, and that in one branch of 
our legislature, slaves are represented as per 

otter from a friend who is now in   Washing, 
ton writes that "they say in private conver- 

1.-.   in     :   ,    rt**       ' oro ,,,r   *"■ 

ed for ono year. 

THE EcECTtc.-The January , 
the hclect.c sustains the hit h   reputa 
this universally popular  Magazine.   Tw 
a work every man who is ails should t! 
Price $5.    Address   W.   H. jB.dwell, .\u 

Beekman Street, N. V. 

Besignation of Judgo Culdwell 

non. David F. Caldwell has resided 1 
Judgeship, and   Gov.   Ellis has notified 
Council of State to  meet m Haleigh on 
I5tb of February lo fill the Vacancies on tb 

Superior Court Bench,occasioned by the, 
ignatione of Messrs. Manly and Caldwel'. 

**?-Judge Caldwell has been appo 
President of the Salisbury Branch of 
Bank ot North Carolina. 

From the Waste* Advocate. 

Opposition. Meeting in Buncombe. 

AsiiEvn.i.K, N. O.Jan. 11, 1M;LI 
At a meeting ol the titiaefca of Buncosj 

county held al the Court II. use in  AsbeH 
this day, on motion of A. S   Merrimdfl J 
B .Fat ton Esq., was called tp the Chair anj 
J. L Henry reqiiesicd tuuotlu Is iretarf 
1 he request of l he Chairman! A  S: .Merrii,., 
hsq , explained the object of, the «neetfn> 
he, to lake into consideration matters)wat- 
ted with S.ate policy, and to appoint M 
Hates to a Convention 1,. I:,., bidden at IM 

city of Raleigh, on the SSd of Feb.. to wtd 
nate a candidate for Governor, at 1 heeled:a 
to come tiffin the summer of 1800. Tlictm-1 
ting was addressed by Mcfsrs, A. S. Mur] 
BUM and J. I).  Hyman. 

WmrtKAs, All "power is vistcd in and 4*. 
rive: from the people ami lie penble of al 
State ought to have the sole andJcxcluM-J 
riaht of regulating the internal gforoaail 
and policy thereof, and  because " IIYCJU, ] 
recurrence to fundamental prinei »lee is _ 
soliitcly necessary to preserve, the blestiai 
of liberty.    And. 

Whereas, It is one of the fundamental prit! 
cipljsof our republican lystea, rfce.1 evert! 
cithern should contribute to the support at.':| 
mai teoanos oflhe government under w'lhll 
he I re*, in proportion to tho protection h 
rece res therefrom.  And 

II urca#, The blending of federal politic 
witli questions of State poMcy,; making tl« 
lattc • subordinate to ami dependent upoiilLc1 

for IT ;r, has been isonroe of incalculable mi>| 
chic to North Carolina, by rcjir.ding li«J 
prot ■ess in the carei-i of reform 'md inteTM | 
devt o|iment. Therefore, 

//■ wived. That il is thesenseof rhismeetii. I 
that our Stale Constitution coirtaitis mm 

den, truolothe behests of their mas'ter, have ! ^ 1°"' """ ^'"r^.lhal d« >? ^»Hi 
1 ■    mi    <• 11      •       , _ w,th those principles ot equabtv in po 

respoiidoj.   The following from the Bulletin : righi and  privilege, that underlie the 
(I'harlotfi) so well and  effectually   rebukes ! foum ition of our political instituiioai al 
such foul Ind outrageous sentiments, that we ' OOOW lute the bulwark of American freedon 
give it infclaceofany remarks of our own:     I an,i. ',al il "u^1111" be amemlediaid shaBj 

,,        -.T 1 ed in ieveral particulars ul the ifirlicst  oral 
BAD Pdl.icy —At a meeting oflhe Democ- ^ tjca|, . ,|av. ' 

racy, hcUKat White Oak, Bla'den County, N. ! ft Lued, That the people oi thtSUUttJ 
C , on thof I4lli inst., the lollowing, umong 1 the riHit to amend the Conslituttoh at u{ 
other resolutions, was adopted: timeejrben they may deem ii  Wise and ;. 

"*"''"'l   taut we can see no practica' 

The 
The 
The 

He 
He 
He 

First up 
First up 
First upkithe heel and then upon the toe 

A Response to the Standard. 

A shoritime since, the Standard announ- 
ced that iprefened the election ofSherman, 
to that ofcilmer, and the democracy of Bla- 

heiw^n Hill R ' Zr "*!?. "° '"fv"1, 'l!ftrf.nf<' I dent *, to lo. to change and anfond Chi 
bet«ern BH Kepublican GlUUI, ol Aorlli ( arohna. ! ,. J   ,i,„,   „■!...«  1 U..i !. ,,   I 
and   Black fepubl.ean S.IKKMAN,  O. Ohio, and lhe. Ire- ] l,'»>l|c|aws. ll.ld   that   WhUO   U..«    Ul 

01 them would be an insult to theSouth." | amended f«T this purpose,  then, powei 
a 
tion 1st eitl 

Wc ti 

to the enemy. 

(-iK.NTI.EMKX OF THE J CRY  : 

Before proceeding to tho discharge 
of the business which has led to the calling 
oi this Court, permit me to express my ap- 
preciation of the good fortune which has 
cast upon me the honor of dedicating this 
house to the administration of justice and to 
the public service of your county. I oongrat- 

. ulateyou, and the people of Guilford county, 
eians, vet that it will ,,rev,i U>*ory    that   slaves are not merely j thata monument of your taste and liberality 

.>       uam. win mine end, prevail,   chatties;   for, although   tho  Constitution ol   so noble and ma^ificent as this, is now com- 
have   already met with opposi-   North Carolina recognizes the right of prop     looted.    1 congratulate myself that on this, 

th 
pe 

the 
rc- 

ie 

and their party than they can do  for them* 

selves.    They subscribe for  their  speeches 

sons—so tar, this is   an   argument   in   favor 
lent opposition   from   party   and interested   Df their 

IS- The Oreensborough lair.ot caps the climax   of'  and spread them broadcast amon.r their eon. 
impudence and falsehood by speaking of Daniel Wortufc    . :.„',„ n 6 

as a "Democratic Abolition ttmutwry from Indiana "—| Blllu,'nt8- 
1» it not strange that a "Democratic" abolitionist   hasf 
been allowed to go at large, doing mischief, for so lon^J 
a time in the " WtAg* Counties 01 Kandolph and (Juil-5 a 
ford? 

New Subscribers. 

i    I magnitude of the opposition, and fearful I nothing would go farther to support the  de* I "•'  V'e ^*t   ,We de<Jicate ■*•■ house "not to 

-     - effact, are making their "best bows  to ' cision io the Dred Scott case, than for North ' °"    ■""'■ ° ** ""^ "***>'" th° mit,8t °f 

e public,   and are asking to be'let alone,"   Carolina, in her revenue  system,  to  reeog- 
we are sneered at and taunted, that  wc   nize slaves as only property and not citizens 

may no longer consider them as'-co-workers ! The   Hartford   Press is   well   aware of this- 
... the irrepressible conflict." ! hence, it seizes upon the present excitement 

I hat any change in our organic law, how- j on the slavery question, and pretends to  fa 
ever beneficial, could be effected, without op- | vor  tho ad valorem system—well aware that 

I ion we never had any idea; but that this I for the abolitionist to 
opposition,  instead  of resisting  tho change | so far as tho South 

which the laws are silent—we set it apart 
this day for a purpose which in its sacrcd- 
ness is second only to "the Church of tho 
living God." 

You feel a just pride as you see this struc- 
ture reared which corresponds so well with 
other features of your county—and does so 
much of credit to all who have been connect- 

5     We notice the Standard, Resistor and Ob* By the way, the Greeoaboro' Patriot has  known  fort .      . i«~g-wi 
monihs that Daniel Wonh was preaching aboiitioai 8ervor, ana other papers, rejoicing over large 
sermons in GuiKo.d and Randolph.     Why was that pa-} additions to their subscription list       Wc too 
per silent until the N. C.Presbyterian and the Standardi u ... ' ' 
exposed Worth and called  for  his  airest?    Can   thei C   a   Mm"*r CBOSe Ol   rejoicing, for never 
Patriot explain that silence !—Standard. ,|i before, did new subscribers come in   so   rap. 

The Greensborotigh Patriot has spoken of J hily. At the first of this year, we struck a 
Daniel Worth as a, "democratic Abolition) htrge number from oar Met, who were in ar- 
Emissary" because he is an emissary from a;i reais—they are coming back wry fast, pay- 
Abolition state, and because we are informed '"& '»!> old scores, and in advance for anoth- 
by as respectable a man as there is in the ! er year—wo parted with them with regret 
state, and a near relative of Daniel Worth,: and we welcome them back with much plas- 
that the said Daniel is  and   has been for the':1 uro- 
last twenty yars a democrat.    That   Daniel i      «-_.„,,     7,       ,,.",'   "   ,,     " 

»^- J he Rev. W . I,. HiMer having retired 
from tho Editorship of lhe North   Carolina 
Presbyteritn,  the   Rev. John   M.   Sherwood. 
has been selected to supply his place, as will 
appear by the following from that paper: 

All ASSOCIATE EDITOR APPOINTED— At a late  meet- 
ing of the Executive Committee, to whom the business 

Worth is also a Black Republican, or at ieasti 
favors the "irrepressible conflict" is no rea- 
son that he is not still a democrat. Do 
not Blair, Chase, Van Buren, Fremont, Bir- 
ney, Hale, Banks, and many others, favor 
this same irrepressible conflict.and were they . 
not democrats?     And does not the Standard '  affairs of the  North Carolina Pmhuttrum  havebVen 

(■trusted, Kev. John M. Sher 

to record the fact that; Wag the orgsojo law of the State ieunlim ufl 
the partJwiia'whi.li we have always acted »Bd cannot be r.-raimd by lb LegMslSl 
and whidt Las invariably received our hear- or any Other OWT,—that the people 
ty co opiwuiinn, is made to bear tiio respon.-i- sovereign and 'that all political power is W 
biliiy oi hi imprudent, (not to say unjust; led in and deri'e.i from the p Op(eonlj" 
soniimenftettaoae quoted above. Besotted, Th 

The R&oluiiou betrays a deep seated bos | tional mode of 
tilily amldfierminaiion on the part of the ' tioa as tho nn 
Deiii.Mi-.Jjoi White Oak, to ruin and degrade ; and the bast l| 
a SoulheA man, and large slaveholder loo.     one best cab nine 1 to com pass lhe end.. 

With V.61LMBB, we are not acquainted.   Icmplaled In lhe theory oi o irV'oven.ni. 
We do nit admire his politics nor the policy ! but nevcrthelf-   ffroni any cause thmnieL 
he has < >S>u^ht proper to adopt; but. to   re- 
gard hiiil a native of I be State ; linked lo I er 
by all thf lies of  nature   besides   being   an ' 

i we approve ol the Coast! 
► mending our St-iie « onstiuJ 
teconomical, tin mostape  I 
very point oft IOW, an 1 ' 

owner 0 
ding sid 
disgrace 

The ti 
begin lo 
lives am 
avowed 
lions. ' 
allowed 
lo primps 
burs wh 

.♦laves, yet so obnoxious,— as   staiN 
h.V side with SafaMAM, is positively 

if* are Badly out of joint when men 
e*C:"*d their own fi-llow-citizens—na- 
Isvshohlera—no   better   thai 

»d cannot beldopled, we are U liiag thatl 
neceesary unandments to the Coastitutia 
should be male iii pursuance of the L*gi» 
live mode oilmen Sinn the same. 

/; Ived, ieit a majority of the mem1 

oflhe l.eiiisliure ol the Slate have U.er % 
and the powjr in pursuaooe ol law, to pB»< 
law stibinit/g to the Irani voters Of  "'"I 

tl„. |.State lhe pdhioSltion, wedier they   will 
I Ii..i- mill unii'iiil the   t' 

*h< ■ 1 
»mies Of their rights ami    institu- la «-..i.v« 1.11..110 alter ami amend the  I 

I II 1 lun - 

o   favor any measure, is   *» with it   If it is large and costly, your abili- 

is concerned,  to  ensure ! 2 '* ****[ l° !t    J ■ ?* Bh°W? a 8Pirit of Pr0" 
, gross in art,  in architectural tasto and skill, 
this is but a part of tho improvement which 

prefer Sherman, to Gilmer for speaker, and   ^7?™ 1    ,'■ S^W00? o1' *•*»■•*■. "• 
;'„„,,.«,       .      ,       , .' '  " C, was unanimoualy elected co-editor.    Mr. Sherwood 
is not tho Standard a democratic organ ? has signified his acceptanee of the   post, provided .he 

It is not true that  the   Patriot  knew  for    l'rvHby'ery ^ Orang. ensent to a dissolution of his 

months, that Daniel   Worth was  preeehing l^S^^l^Aj^^f^^ 
'       '     '  '        '■†  ■ bable that he will enter upon hi< duties about  the  1st 

of March. 

Wo think the above selection a very good 
one.    Mr. Sherwood is   well   known in   this 

: community and is highly esteemed both   for 
his ability and his   qualities  as a  Christian 
gentleman, and wo doubt not wherever he is 

such weapons, is very evident, from what has 
transpired within the last few weeks. Sciz* j 
ing upon' the great excitement which now 
pervades*every part of the Union on the 
question of slavery, u low-down attempt is 
made to operate upon the fears and prejudi- 
ces of the people; and although admitting, or j ah .^~ :^/:^;r 

laves should only be subject to a   capitation ! ,   em' :mtJ uear in '"''"i yourselves, that the 
ax as citizens—and suppose such alterations i 'S   ,. 

And 
*«.... «, o,,.^ i.„„ »o..lo„^wo„ljMtieU:r-;d™—-}. ™ 

le master of us all, and that its calm, 
' pure,enlightened administration, is one ofthe 
highest blessings in every condition of society 

abolition sermons, in Guilford. It is true 
however, or the Observer has been so inform- 
ed, that Mr. Kuftin a democratic solicitor 
was informod of tho fact, twelve months ago 
It is true also that Mr. Dick, a democratic 
Judge, living in Greensboro, knew as much 
as did tho Patriot about Daniel Worth. Why 
this democratic solicitor and democratic 
Judge have let this democratic abolition emis 
sary run so long is best known to themselve- 
and they can answer it to tho Standard.— 
Did Judge Dick hold back, until pressed up 
by the Standard 1 

mm nany feelings and feality   are j lotion »r    4 and ta«t il tilt   people 
decide in fsjorof holding Midi I baveati 
ii iathen ti seared duty ol ihe Legi* 
t.i make allie.c. s-ary laws  ; no   le-uUl-' 
for ItoldinJuch  Convention. 

itliol  c 

Ji'Xerci.se so strong an influence as 
l*atluaien todeuouuee their neigh 
Merely differ upon   political   qnes 

lions, :M* iiivolving lhe rights and lhe insii- 
»' Hie ResolcedfTUmi  llie  prevail t.;-  in« 

taxation illn- Slate i- Blirqeat,  u.ijitst  a' 
oppres-ivelud highlj impolitjci nd mrrkmll 

people of lhe slaveholillng 
Slates, 1 ■ natural lor those who have not 
become    ubservien! U>  the   behests ol   pail v 
U manil stalar,,,, lor theycannot toll, if that , detriment! to the best illtorebis of tae 
course .. pcrseveR.a in wuew BUC|, billerncss , ph- and ihiSule, and the oaW true . 
will end of uxaliolin a goVeri menl l*( OUI 

As j"t "ualisu, we solemnly protest against ; under whlh seep- ci.i/.en «$»*£*?"& 
the Ulle .nee of such   intemp'erate   and   in     quired loflVy a like "..... fol th. persomal pr 
Bammat ry atatimenta   To say the least of lection 

ell." receives   from   the   Slate   a:. 
..........    /eenUments.    lo say ti.e least 01   lt< """ J"", ,. „„.,....   ai.c ,rding   to   «» 

.1,  "tis I ad p,,,: llow can lf„, „oniocral.    taxes     | *   hil  propel }    aot     dm§ 
ic Farty Mn^peceive the co operation of   vau.e a-.fis true worth ... pi let -t p. 

known, tho circulation of  th*   Presbyterian 
will bo materially increased. 

Whig Meeting in Guilford. 

On Tuesday, the Whigs of Guilford, held a 
a public meeting; strong resolutions were 
passed  in   favor of an ad valorem tax—pro. 

*S5-We learn that Calvin Pearce and John \ ceedings deferred until next week.    1 
H. Pearce, citizens of Randolph county, havi    ceedings   of   the   Whig 

*#- Wheat is worth 81 here. 

gs ot the Whig meeting in Wilkes, 
oeen bound over for their appearance at the also crowded out this week, but will appear 
next Term of Randolph Superior Court, next. Tho ad valorem ball is rolling on-sec- 
charged with circulating incendiary publica- | proceedings of several meetings in this issue 

I tions. 
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in or o«t 01 ln    I|lion. '"T-"; l^iitv Bvs delegates to ett*> 
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by ,i,c Convention, and that onr co-ope-       LEAP YEAR.-We Himply announce to the 
SD with a view to elect any candidate for  hidiea that this >„ L^./vear, hoping that 

ffrnor or for-  the   L^.slature   depend.   they w,    take tha^Jf^j „£,, J w*ne  of 

;„ ^ther Bach cand.dates advocauto I our gentlemen friend.',,,   scr-nv   their   conr- 
'Singdoctrinee ol the   foregoing   r,,ol,.-   age up to the "s.icki       „inl , tlli„ h:ivlM,-t 

•       ■ ,l > following de i     "e    '       Uy lhfl laJ^ '-• ,nore Bucoeaafal. ml Chairman appointed the following de-       _,„, —;     -«--.-  
Jtarlho IIar,.,,.v ptrrv Committee of the 

Senate have agre d lo proceed   immedUtely 
witli the busniccs Pr,,,

!   .   .   .„ ., mi' ,.     *-nt*ustod  to them.    Hie 
examination   of   nan,,. ,   .  „ .    „-,i ,, i'"peIT;   and documents will 
occupy the eoiamittp,.        -. c .,        • _ 1 "■_<-• until more of  the wit- 

"mliington.      A 

\V. K. David- :;:H Murphy, John Burgin, W. F. David- 
M   |{ burtune, Alexander Porter,Lean- 

" "'i ittle, Cbaa. Moore, <;. W. Candler, E. L. 
l-      ,v   (i    Candler,   John   J.    Roberta, 

' (Judger, ,)r J  M Stevens, J. It Lo I nesses   arrive   at 

rpBtSTEE'S SALE.-By virtue  of a Deed of 

phono* pa   "Miu^ii,   ,. . . - -     --aeiiiii^ uiu. -i     iniwiiu- 
!j   II   Koberson, X.  Blackstoek   John   graphic reporter has ^     a.,pointed Jlerk Gf 

..:,. VV. R. Baird.M. M. Weaver, A   M. ; tne committee. iy 

I      £rfjVL. Henry, J W.Pattoo, John 
V, flyman, J. A. Patton, A. S. Mernmon. 

motion the proceedings were ordered 
i.-'nubll-hed in the Advocate and the State 

quested to copy. 
■lion the meeting adjourned. 

J   B. PATTON, Ch'mn 
ft 11KM:V. Sec'y. 

^r^?^\mS^^N SSs 

formerly occupied by John Denny ,*'#oodnro-*Jrj 
Dwelling House with seven rooms, all nimnM.ll out- 
houses, and one of the best WELI.8 cf WATER in 
Town. For further information call on the Sheriff of 
Guilford, CoL C. A. Boon, who will show the prooerty 
to any one who may wish to examine it. 

A short credit will be given for the purchase monev 
D C. HARDEN, Trustee 

4w71jan23 for John Denny. 

I; 

^M?IKAninr29^aat' hy Wm- Kirkn'an' vinini n ,. J,JR*jAN and Miss EVELINA 
N0R1 HAM—all ol Guil|grT 

P,^nvL-e 1-'1"' iu8,a
1
n!'  "J tie same.  Mr.  JESSE OS- 

E and Miss D1ANSA|C  sTEPHENSON—all of 
Guilioid. 

{fft,,:. i their webol sophistry—in vain— 
I... feature s at their dirty work again." 

[kg following   articles  from    the  Itaieigli 

lord, Wilmington Journal, and Winston 
.,.', in relation to Hon. John A. (,'ilmer, 

• i" 
charging the same thing,  viz : the com- j T. WILLIAMS. 

.v,;} Mr. Gilmer with Abolitionists, and j    Near Wentwonh,on the tii 
JlaBributiag the presence of suspected in. , ^'"^{^ • Mr WM- J- afkNI* aid MLsS ANN C 

I ii-jflnjjg in that district to   the   connivance 
f that gentleman, proves the existence of a 

On 'he 16th instant, by ti,' 
IS and Miss KI./.1A II JAC] 

On the 12th instant, by J j 
C. MOOKE and Miss MARY] 
ingham. 

lEs^M^JA^C^WyLl^ 
the 

same, Mr. HENRY LEW- 
ON—nil of Guilford. 
,. Bntlitf, Esq , Mr. JOHN 
;. IIAGOOD—all of Rock- 

instant, by A. M. Roach, 
US and Miss ARTEM1A 

SI'KI\«.  IMPORTATIOX—IH6U. 
RIBBONS, MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS 

ARMSTRONG, CATOR & CO. 
I.MPOBTEBS AND JOUDF.RS OF 

RIBBONS. BONNET SILKS AND SATINS, 
Velvets, Ruches. Flowers, Keatlers 

STRAW BONNETS, FLATS, &c. ' 
No. 237 and Lofts or 239 Baltimore Street 

BALTIMORE, ML'. 
Offer a Stock unsurpassed iu the United States in va- 

riety and cheapness. 
Orders solicited and prompt attention given. 

t&~ TERMS, C months, six per cent   off for cash 
par funds. 4mpdjan27   ' 

• •ti.iniure him—to destroyh\tn politically. 
i.:,... •, i     ssary to let the people  of his 

rrr>r£R^:gg£gJ:a3< 

UIKD.—On  Friday  morning die 13lh instant, of 

,,.,,—ihcv know Mr   IJilnier's   worth ' t'mluran<'e of,h,• r,un!, an"l trials of a serious and pro- rtle»en—tnej anow air. uumer >,  worm   ,racIed illnpss gave proof of ^ chririwi.-    iri( 'anJ 

•'u,v know  his  noflincbing honesty  and   hope. 
••Weep not for her:    There is no cause of woe, 

:J_- •: nvardnoss   of   purpose,   and   they 
.-., Democracy knows and fears it. 

. ;.., fletb "ill 'juiver when the pincers tew, 
j ,:.    i v,.:i follon when the knile is driven "' 

-\K? take  the   liberty   of reminding the 

nhHttVoi tin-tact that   Helper's   book   is ■ 
.   , .■ demand iin this State) in  -Mr. (iil- 
.  .. iirtrict. and that all the abolitions who 
Uit thus tar been arrested, are residents ot 

. ..-.. (t     W !• would also remind that pa 
r that anti-slavery men   are, perhaps more 

imerottoabout High Point and Jamestown 
kn it any other points in this Slate; and 
it Mr. (Jilmer's vote wan largely increased 

I both tliu»e places at the hist election."— 
'. .- .«' •■• tord. 

►Itoesis not strike every body who reads 
paragraphs in the papers announcing the 

i   ngsotabolition emissaries iu North Caro- 
|     that nearly all ol these have been opera* 

■_•':. the district represented by M. Gilmer, 
ttfant they have been doing so for a   long 

i—thai   in fact it required the pressure 
':•; opinion outside of the district to ] 

I .•• the arrest of Daniel worth, Ci. \V. Yes- 
1 . r»'ld Turner, while packages of Helper's 
I   .:_•', by express i" Jesse  Pope of High 
,   tit, Guilford county, N   C.   These things 

i • to, and no reckless abuser of Democracy 
I    lay that they are not so, or call the state- 

But rather nerve the spirit tint it walk 
Unshrinking o"er the thoiny paih below. 

And bom earth's low defilements Keep thee back. 
So when a few Meeting ycars have tiuwn 
She'll meet thee at heaven's gate—«nd lead thee on 

Weep not lor her!'' 

DIED.—In this county, on the li>'tIi of November, 
Mrs POLLY WILEY, wile of David Kiley, fa the 70th 
year of her age and in the comfort.ibli-uope of immor- 
tality. She wis the daughter of JobO Forbes, and 
niece of Col Arthur Forbes, one of ur firmest and 
most heroic defenders of American b'lependenre — 
Having Iven for many years a very cmdsterit member 
of Alniiinnce church, iu which she was "rn and raised. 
she was highly respected for her chri- inn character, 
and her many virtues manifested daibnnd in all the 
relations of life, as * ell as for her austral recollec- 
tions.—COM. 

TRIBUTE OF RESPEC 
At n called mee ing ot the Masons f Thomasville 

and vicinity, held on the 14th iustut the following 
preamble ami resolutions were adopted 

Whereas, the Grand Master of the .-tverse has re- 
moved from our midst our Brother W CASTER, of 
Pittsboiough Lodge, No. 102, ('., therr;re be it 

Resolved. Thai while we humbly bow >;ih submission 
to the will ol (iod in this dispensation ofSis providence, 
yei wedeplore the loss of so good a mm. :'om among us. 

Resulvrd. That we deeply sympathizrwita the fami- 
ly of I lie deceastd in thus lining one so .-ar to them. 

Resolved, Thai we wear the usual basge of mourn- 
ing for thirty days. 

Kesolved, That a copy of these rest .lions be fur- 
nished the family of the dee'd. undone Pittsborough 
Lodge: also to the Thomasville Era a:: Greensboro' 

('ls|||\(.s &. H4ILBV, 
J WHOLESALE BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS 

No. 262 Baltimore Street, opposite Hanover 
BALTIMORE. .MD., 

Are prepared to offer to the Country trade, Goods in 
their line, at prices that will compare favorably with 
those of any other market. 

Their Stock of School, Law, Medical and Miscella- 
neous Books is large and well selected. 

A large and varied assortment of Foreign and Amer- 
ican Stationery can always be found at their establish- 
ment. 

They keep constantly on hand a full suoply of Blank 
Books of different styles of their own manufacture.— 
Having a Bindery connected with their Store they are. 
at all times, able, at short notice, to fill orders for 
Blank Books, ruled to any pattern, or of any desired 
style of Binding. 

Orders, received by mail, will meet with prompt at- 
tention. 

aSaJf- You are requested to call and examine our Stock 
and Prices before purchasing. 2mpdjan27 

STATE or.Yoitli Carolina, S.okeTcounty^ 
Superior Court of Law—Fall Term. 18f.ii- 

PRIMUS M SHOE*.—The shoe* on exhibition 
at our Union Fair last week by C. M. & G. Lines 

have already been noticed. The following is the Re- 
port ot the committee thereon : 

••The Committee have examined the  negro  broeans 
exh.bite,! by C M & G. LINES, of Thomaiville, N  C, 

, p|— 
it lit 

ever before seen in this market.     The committee would 
also call the attention of the public to the ladies shoes 
manufactured at the same place by J. Shelly, especially 
as to nature of style and workmanship. 

coaaiTTKK: 
B. JACOBS, E.K.BRYAN, 
C A. JORDAN, B.H. GREEN 

B B LANE. 

VTorth *    roilna.  itandolpn County. 
Ter   • A D* ft *"* <- a>rter S*8sions' November 

Eleazer B Andrews, Adm'r of Harmon Andrews, deed. 

^ZXZSZt^lE^ZSi   'Str  Lucy Thornbnrgh, Dicey Lyndo, 
shoe.made by W.nte,  or any 8Let of SSMS |      gSfcJJj jg^fa-jfiSl fS^ 

Thomas T Andrews,  Jos ah Lassiter and wife F.lixa'- 
beth, Will^mson Harris *nd wife Lucretis. 

Petition for 11 account and settlement of the estate ol" 
Harmon Andrews, Pec'd. 

In this case,   it appearing   to the  satisfaction of the 
Court, that fie followang delendants.  to wit;  William 
A Harris. Marcus  D Harris, Sarah  Jane Henderson, 

T, Thomas B Andrews,  Henry H Andrews and Thomas T 
I nese gentleman are engaged in maaufacturing shoes ' Andrews, an non residents—It is therefore ordered by 

>   Thoma«v.!le, on the V C. Railroad, on a large scale.   the CoHrt ,h*• publication be made in the Greensboro' 
ot our  people who desire to  sustain 

ifactnres in preference to the North, will lose 
nd those ol our  people who desire to sustain  home i Patrl0t- as lo i8id non residents for six weeks, notifyina 
lanufactnres ,n preference to the North, will lose noth- : ,hem of the filin8 o{ 'bis petition, and requiring them 

ing by sending their orders to Thomasville.— AVwifra    to beand aP '-:ir before the Justices of our next Com 
Uaxly Fro<,re*a.        Address j of Pleas and <,. jarter Sessio.-.s, to be held lor the countt 

jyf. Ghtf 
C. M. & G. LINES, 
 Thomasville, N C. 

JMO.  4. N'MANKE1'«  rFIPRHJTPn ,v.    ! pl"rd' aMWe,r*'rd«»>urto tins petition otjudg 

PROVED- in™ rsSv wiiSrSSiiSuSi j sfirm »e*n,er'd aud ,he same he"d s 

Witness, IJ JF. Hoover,   Clerk of our said   i__ 
ice in  Asli-!»orough,  thi 1st Monday in Nov    1859 
6° °w P' -frfS B F. HOOVER. C. C. C 

rranees Iry i 
vs. \ Petition for Dower. 

Cdmund Collins.      ) 

:   ill of facts slander against -Mr. (iilmer."—   Patriot, wtth a request to publish the- ae. 
tgton Journal. £ ■*" ^.'^!:.v0'N'  ... W  J. HL'TSON, 

R  W. THOMAS, 
otnmittee. 

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT 

We have every reason  to   believe    that 
dozen or more of these abolition seoiin- 

[s have been arrested iii Greensboro' and 
und about J. A. Gilmer's  home.     We  Babw I     At a meeting of Dan River Lolge, S  121, A. Y. M. 
it tliat it. is a significant fact that so   many    held on the 4th of  January.   I860,  tin   immittee np- 

)1 those individuals should be arrested in 
id county. .May not that county and 

the Filth Congressional district, thank their 
itaratbatin ihem are Democratic lawyers!'' 
IFijuton Sentinel. 

poinled to tlraft resolutions on th-' dear:, f Bro. JOHN 
R. DUNCAN, who died in Stokes conitj, on the liud 
of January, reported as follows: 

Resolved, That while we humbly rec ruixe the hand 
of the Great Master of the Universe in :-aioving from 
our midst   Uro J. R. Duncan,  vie wo... express our 

„.      ., -ii        ■ .  . . sense ol bereavement in the death of OK so young, so 
I lie rayetteville Obfetver, noticing thesim- | amiable of disposition, so generous oi :.-irt,  and who 

..tatieotis appearance of the above  three pa-    promised so much of usefulness sad ei., . mem  to his 
, .        .      .        ,. ,.,,»•       ,,      family and the circle wherein he move; 

.•rarapIiH, under the   heading  ol   "A   Notable        Resolved,   That   although nothing i • the soothing 
Coincidence," asks : "Has somebody, perhaps   hand of time, and  humble resignation ■> the will of 

ti- .   i ;..    .~ i ■† • .i • i God, caurebeve the affliction of those*:,, were bound a Washington city, been giving this cue to   lo lllr deceMed by the tendercst Iies XST^I, 
I! Democratic editors throughout the State? 

["he above coincidence makes us suspect so," 
—and comments as follows : 

"We respectfully submit that it would be 
n very bad taste,  to  say  nothing of its  in- j (jreeusborough Patriot for publication. 

nevertheless desire to mingle oarsomi with that of 
his relations in their irreparable loss. 

Kesolved, That the mem hers of this Lodge wear the 
usual badge of mourning for thirty da-* 

Resolved, That a copy of these resi ions be fur- 
nished the widow of the deceased, and ibo  sent to the 

ustice, if, <>n the next occasion of a petty lar- 
leny in Raleigh, Wilmington, or Winston, the 
)pposition papers in the State should call 
pecial atention to the fact that Mr. ilolden 
jved in Raloigb, .Mr. Fulton in Wilmington, 
l I Cot Alspaagh in Winston, and insinuate 

H these respectable gentlemen were some 
]«connected with and responsible tor the 
Seft. 

"Mr Gilmer's vote was largely increased 
High  Point  and    Jamestown,    Bays    the 

latndard. Thai is by no means remai kable. 
rathor think it would be difficult to find 

ireeint in his district ol which the same 
ght BOt be said. 

4s to what thcJourqal and  the Sentinel 
- "Ut'tlie pressure ol public opinion.' and 
".'tratic lawycars" iu  Gilmer's district, 
beg to inform  them, that by our advice 

' first   information   ever obtained   about 
Miiel  Worth   was scut  to  the   Democratic 
t»teSolicitor in that district, -Mr.   Ruilin, 
"r- than a year ago.    Why he did not act 

Hit,has never been explained. 

'■' r over, it is well known that Mr. Gil- 
raeeuredfor himself the bitter hostillity 

Itbofow fanatics in Guilford by the zeal 
• « ■ '_y w i111 which he prose< uted Crooks 
: MclJryde, and drove iliem out of    the 

ISte, after they   bad   bee':    convicted     and 
'■ shed.    Where were   your   "Democratic 

"«yer»' then '. 
The imputation ol these papers is appli* 
■••<■ † whole of Mr. Gilinor'e district, 

• particularly Guilford county. Is it a just 
putation? Are thesK papers doinu the 
•":' » bcjiefit by ,„akina such 

totk.— Wadt 

A.   P.  SMITH, 
WILLIAM  NLAL. 
C. P. WATK1NS. 

/ . ommittee. 

^O^DCL:^ S^Sai^Iia^lsa, 

NORFOLK FLOUH MABKET. 
REPORTED BY 

HOWL AX O & REYNOLDS, 
WHOLESALE GBOCBRS 

AND 
< oilllllisoioil   'l<i , l;atil>. It'oif'olk. ¥a. 

NORFOLK. .I muary 21. 
Receipts have lieen  small, and demand good.    We 

quote i lie market firm at $•"> "•"> for saneifne• £660 for 
Extra, and .•?»! 75 to S~ 00 lor Family, tub. 

C'liorraziii Chapter, So. l:{. R# 4. H. 
The regular   mcelings of the   Chapter »JU be hebl 

punelually   hereatter. on the lid Fridaje eaiuC of each 
mouth, ai 7 o'clock.    The Companions uy mice notice, 
anil govern themselves aerordinaly. 

jan'.'-ii'.i :)w JOHN r. HOWtETT H   P- 

Ed 
In this case, it appearing to the satisfaction of the 

Court, that the defendant resides beyond the limits of 
this State—It is ordered by the Court that publication 
be made for six weeks in the Greensborough Patriot, 
for the said nhsent defendant to appear at the next 
Term of this Court, to be held for the county of Stokes, 
at the Court House in Danbury, on the third Monday- 
after the fourth Monday in March next, then and there 
to plead, answer or demur to the petition of plaintiff, 
or judgment pro confesso will he taken, and the case 
set for hearing ex pane as to him. 

Witness. .lames Kierson. Jr., Clerk of our said Court 
at office, the 8d Monday after the 4ih Monday in 8ept A 
D..mM.   (Bw?lpradTf6)   J.R1ER80M,Jr..C.S^C. 
UTRtW Cioodx, Hats, taps, BonneK 
O  FLOWERS, RUCHES, &c, &c, for Spring, l^GO. 

GEO. W. & J Kill AL REID, 
60 Warren & 121) Chambers St , New Vork. Importers. 
Manufacturers and VVholesule Healers, are now receiv- 
ing from their agents 111 Europe, and ihcii own lactory. 
a magnificent assortment of I he above goods, to which 
they call the particular atteniion of first class buyers. 

Catalogues containing full description of goods, with 
prices attached, sent   by mail on application- 

New York. Jan. 1. 1800. • 4wT0 

OYSTER SALOON.—The subscriber is pleased 
to inform the Citizens of Greensborough,  that  he 

has opened his OYSTER SALOON on St , 
opposite Weatherly's store, and next door to Parker's 
Harness Shop, near the old stand of Rankin & McLean, 
where FKESH PISH, and FRESH OYSTERS, either 
in the shell or otherwise, can be had at all times, ei- 
ther by the WHOLESALE or RETAIL. Oysters will 
be served up at all times, in every variety of forms to 
suit the taste of customers. A variety of other articles 
will also be kept constantly on hand—such as Cigars, 
Confectionaries, &e. 

The subscriber, when not in the Eastern pnrt of the 
State himself, will always have an agent there, so that 
he will have constantly on hand a supply of Fresh Fish 
and Oysters. (jan20tij K. .). WADE. 

■\TOTIOSi IIOl'NE.-ALMOST EXCLUSIVELY 
J3I        engaged in the SOUTHERN TRADE. 

CUM MINGS &  CO., 
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in  Hosiery. Gloves, 

and FANCY GOODS. No. rs:!l Market Street, 
PHILADELPHIA 

C. & Co., are now receiving their SPRING STOCK 
of Fancy Goods, Notions. ,v.c . selected with grent care, 
and with special reference to the SOUTHERN TRADE, 
to which the attention of their House has been directed 
since its establishment. 

|fcgr~The most liberal terms will be continued to 
their Southern customers. 

Strif The attention of buyers visiting the Northern 
market is respectfully solicited to an examination of 
their STOCK.       2mjan20 

ORTI1  (   lIKIIIVi   KHUIHV   AM» 
MACHINE  WORKS: 

FREECKS & RAEDER, 
Successors to N. BOYDEN & SON.   will continue to 
manufacture and keep on hand all AGRICULTURAL 
IMPLEMENTS made heretofore. A full assortment of 
Plom, Cultivators, 
Ccrn-Shellers, Straw aid Feed-Cutters, 
Horse-Powers, Seed-Sowers, 
Threshers, Cider and Sugar  Mills. 
Thresher and Separuters,    They also manufacture 
SHAFTING AND MACHINERY for Grist Mills, Cir- 
cular and Vertical Saw Mills. Gold. Copper and Silver 
Mines, Tobacco Presses and fixtures. &c., 4to„ IRON 
AND BRASS CASTINGS, Forgings and FINISHED 
WORK of every description made 10 order, and war- 
ranted in every respect. Repairs of every description 
of MACHINERY  done at short notice. 

Salisbury. N C. Jan -1. 1«00. 3m70 

Manufactured at South Lowell, Orange County North 
, MSJ'",* """ a|"PPed ,0 a11 ?•«■ of tne United States 
1,000 of these Machines have been sold in North Car- 
olina and the adjoining States, many of which have 
done good work for twelve years, and have not been 
out of order one day. 

This MACHINE received the First Premium at all 
the N. C. State Fairs, except one, (when it was not ex- 
hibited. ) It has given to North Carolina a position in 
her Flouring Interest by which she can compete with 
the world In Hie quality of her Flower. Fifteen differ- 
ent kinds of Smut Machines have been thrown out to 
make raom tor this, among them Yarboro's, Howlett's 
Smith's, Springer's, Grimes's, Barrett's, Walker's' 
Brower's. Lawrence's, Henley's, and others. In no 
case has this Machine been thrown out to make room 
for a belter one. It is WARRANTED FOR FIVE 
YEARS Liheral reductions will be made to MILL 
OWNERS who have used my MACHINE and wish 
them changed. 

The Public are cautioned against Imposition in Ma- 
chines, Gotten up in Imitation of McMannen's Ma- 
chines. None genuine unless having my Card attached 
Address, JNO. A. McMAKNEN, 

janl8-:',iiiT0 Sauth Lowell, Orange Co., N. C. 

em 
t 

I of Randolph   -. 1 the Court House  fV^VBSwhniuuih, ua 
j the  first Mon   ay in Februaiy,  1800. then and there to 

me nt pro 
ex pane as 

Witness, ll.JF. Hoover,   Clerk of our said   Court, at 
office 

B F Hoover 
TS 

Daniel Blacki«ell. 
A II Marsh 

vs 
Same. 

Wm Hen:. 
▼8 

Same-  ' 
Benjamin II:rrHtt 

TS      • 
Same   T 

STATE ol Voilh Carolina,Randolph Coun- 
ty—Superior Court of Law, Fall Term, 1859. 

Julia A. Kivett, » 
vs V Pelition for divorce. 

John S. Kivett. ) 
It appearing to the satisfaction of  the  Court,   that 

the defendant in this case, John S. Kivett, is not an 
inhabitant of this State—It is therefore ordered by the 
Court that publication be made in the Greensborough 

North  Carolina,   Randolph County. 
Court os   Pleas and Quarter Sessions, November 

Term, 1869. j 
Attachments leued on defendant's 

land, 
l'r. advertising, S2. 

Same. 
Same Levy 

Pr. advertising, $2. 
same. 

Same Levy, 
l'r. advertising, $2- 

Same 
Same Levy, 

l'r.  advertising, $2. 
It appeaii j;  to the saiisfaction  of the Court, that 

Daniel Blackj ell, the defendant in the above cases, has 
so removed   (Jid conceals  himself,  that  the  ordinary 
process of lag cannot be sei ved on him.     It is   there- 

j fore ordered » the Court   hat publication be made for 
six weeks in the Greensboro' Patriot, notifying  said 
Blackwell otlthe pendency   of the   said attachments 
against him, *nd requiring him to appear at  the next 
term of this %jurt   to be held on the first Monday in 
February, 181 Ji, and then and there to plead or replevy, 
or judgment final will   be entered   against   him,   and 
the lands Lvfed on  ordered to  be sold  to Satisfy the 
debts due to }he plaintiffs, and costs of suit. 

Witness,  Rj F. Hoover,  Clerk of our said Court, at 
office the l'n.-i,-.M"iidiiv in November, 18ii9. 

88 f>w pr sAf $8    '      B. F. HOOVER, C. C. C. 

QTATC «»f North Carolina,  DAVIDSON 
kj County- Court of Pleas and Quarters- 
vembcr Tem>, 1859. 

' Sessions, No- 

Elizabeth Raper 

Patriot for six successive  weeks,   notifying  the  said 
defendant of the pendency  of this  suit,  that he may 
personally be and appear at our next Court, to be held 
for t he  county ol   Randolph,  at the Court. House in 
Asheborough, on the fourth Monday of March  next, 
then and there to plead, answer or demur to the  peti- 
tion tiled  in this Court,  by the plaintiff in this  case ;      '"lam K; I1' r; JoDn Spurgin and wife Sarah. Austin 
praying a decree or divorce from the bonds of matri-        ?aPer'   Vv*itliam  Welch  and wife  Elizabeth, Ebsha 
niony. otherwise the case will be 8et for hearing and ' 
heard esparto, and judgment pro confesso will be en- 
tered 11s !•> him 

Witness, Addison J. Hale. Clerk of our said Court, 
at office in Asheborough. on this the 20th day of De- 
cember, is'/.     QiwTOpr adv$5j   A J. HALE, Clerk. 

GTATE Of Mortal Carolina, Davidson Coun- 
KJ tjr.—In Equity, Fall Term, 18f»9. 

Nancy Manes vs Philip Hanes and other9. 
_ Original Bill for divorce and alimony. 

In this ease, it appearing to the satisfaction of the 
Court, that John Hussey, one of the defendants, resides 
beyond the limits of this State—It is therefore ordered 
by the Court that publication for six successive weeks 
be made in the Greensborough Patriot, a newspaper 
published in the town of Greensborough. N. C, for said 
defendant to lie and appear at the next Court of Equity 
to be h.-li! for the county of Davidson, at the Court 
House in the town of Lexington, on the first -Monday 
aftar the fourth Monday of March, 1880, then and there 
to answer, plead or demur to said Bill, otherwisejudg- 
nieut pro confesso will be rendered against him, and 
and the cause heard exparte as to him. 

Witness, R. A. Kittrell, Clerk and Master of said 
Court, at office in Lexington, the first Monday after the 
fourth Monday of September, A. D , 1859. 

6w70pr advS5 B. A. KITTRELL, C. M. E. 

STATE ol" North Carolina, Surry County! 
Thomas Crumpler and wife 1 

IN EQUITY. 

Charles am wife Kiza, Philip W Raper, W P Raper, 
J J Raper. M D Raper, Christina Raper. Eli limes 
and wife K;za, Eliza Raperand Louisa Raper. and the 
heirs ol JaCob Raper, their names not known. 

Petition lor Dower. 
It appear ink to the satisfaction of the Court, that the 

Heirs of Jttj.ib Raper, their names uot known, party 
defendants in ibis case, res.de beyond the limits of this 
State—It is vberefore ordered by the Court, that publi- 
catioe be made for six sneoessive weeks in the Greens- 
borough Patriot, notifying: ibe said non resident defen- 
dants to be in J appear at the next Cour. of Pleas and 
Quarter Session, to be helc lor the county ol Davidson, 
at the Cour' I ouse in Lexington, on the secoud Mon- 
day in February next, and then aad there to plead, an 
swer or dent 1 to said Petrion. orthe same will be taken 
pro confess?, and heard e>  parteas to them. 

Witness, C   F.  Lowe,   Clerk of our  saiJ   Court, at 
office in Le>in'gton. the 2nd Monday of November, 1859 

Pr adv:$.ri B8 6w C. F. LOWE. C. C C. 

N' 

uple 
vs 

E  Cranor, O. \V. Brooks and others. 
In this case, it appearing upon affidavit filed in office, 

that the defendants, G W. Brooks, C F Kluger and F. 
K. Armstrong are not inhabitants of this State—It is 
ordered 1 hat they appear before his honor, the Judge 
of our Court of Equity, for Surry county, to be held at 
Dobson, nt the Court House, on the fourth Monday of 
February next, then and there to answer the bill of 
complaint of Thomas Crumpler and wife, exhibited 
against them and others, in this office, otherwise the 
case will be heard exparte as to them, and judgment 
pro confesso entered against them. 

Witness. S Graves. Clerk and Master of our said 
Court at Office the 12th day of Januarv, 1860. 

tiwTtlpr adv $5         S. GRAVES, C. M. E. 

IX- 1 (REEK8BOSO1 

II IN U « oimiioii observation that there 
are more buileiera Irom debility. asooBg Americans 
■ ban ran be loond among any other c \,;,zt,j nation 
The reason is obvious. We take ton Um* exercise, 
and huge 1 the u ant.-> of th* body in the absorbing pur 
suits of busineM. In all such cases, O'dinarj niedi 
cines can do little good.      Wliai is reqii.ri.i is iust such is just s 

or as ut. J.  nosleff. „as given to 
the woild  in hi. CELEBRATED -BiTTERS.      The 

j a tonic and invisoratof as Dr. J. Host 
»ld iu hi- CELEBRATE! 

wea*  and nervous deri-zen  of the coui 

mat 
Argus. 

such an impula- 

ROLL.   I'|»« Tumble   Ip-tET   IP! 
Any way at all so that vou cau come  up to II. 

SACKEKMAN .v Co's 
CLOTHING HOUSE, 

Where can always be found the largest assortment, best 
made, and the CHEAPEST Heady-Made Clothing in 
town. If vou want a good Coat. Pants, Vest, or any 
thing else for men's ware, you will find it to your ad- 
vantage to call at    II. Sackerman & Co's 

CLOTHING  HOUSE, 
November. 1859. Tale's Corner. 

J~0 R DiX   HOUSE .—THE PUBLIC ARE 
hereby noiified thai the JORDAN HOUSE, in the 

j town of Greensborough, is now open for the accommo- 
I daiion of the traveling public.    The House is pleasant- 

1 ly situated one square North East of the  court  house: 
is large and commodious, and   the   table   is   supplied 
with the best of every thing that a plentiful market can 
afford.     The Oltlllilill .   which is always at the sta- 
tion on the arrival of the CA US, will convey passengers 
to the Jordan  IBOIINO.    Single persons, or those 
with families,  can be accommodated wiih boarding ei- 
ther by the week or mouth.     Large and well   supplied 
STABLES are attached to the Hotel,  and good ostlers 
will always bo on hand.     Prices  reasonable, and every 
effort made, and  atteniion   given,  to   make   customers 
comfortable, aud agreeably situated. 

March 25, 1859. 28 ly 

Ml'Tl'AL    III i: 
SURANCE AND TBD8T COMPANY. 

This Company offers inducements to the public which 
few possess. It is economical in its management, and 
prompt in the payment of its losses. 

The ii .in i-l for life are its members, and they parti- 
cipate in its profits, not only upon the premiums paid 
in, but also on a large and increasing deposite capital 
kep  in active operation. 

A dividend of 07 *f* cent, at the last annual meeting 
of the Company, was declared, and carried to the credit 
of the Life Members of the Company. 

Those desiring an insurance upon their own lives, or 
on the lives of their slaves, will please address 

D.  P.  WEIR, Treasurer. 
Green-borough, N. C, June 11, 1858. 

11KI'NTEE'S SALE.—By virtue of a Deed of 
Trust lo me executed by William N. Armfield, for 

certain purposes therein mentioned. I shall, on the 4th 
day of I ebruary next sell to the highest bidder, a very 
VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND containing fifty-two 
acres, also one other piece of Land containing twenty- 
four acres, both lying on the waters of Brush Creek, 
adjoining the lands of A. B. Gardner, Levin Kirkman 
and otlurs.    This Land is very  valuable  for growing : 

WE TAKE GREAT PLEASURE IK 
announcing to ou- old friends and customers 

1 that we are receiving a very large and well selected 
STOCK of FALL and W INTER CLOTHING, com 
prising the atest and most elegant styles ot Coa'.s. 
Pants and Vests. Also, a line stock 01 Gents' Furnish- 
ing Goods. Shirts, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Knives, 
Pistols, WaifBOg canes; a good stock of WatchCN: 
in iact. ever) Jhing usually found in a large 

CBOTHING EMPORIUM. 
We cheerfiiily present orfr goods for inspection, with 

the most perilct confidence in our extensive prepara- 
tions to give saiisfaction to all who may lavor us with 
a call. WH boldly dely competition, not only 
in the assortment, but in the GREAT Bar- 
gains an J inducements we can ofler to oui custo- 
mers. Our tock for the approaching Winter is large, 
and cannot fe surpassed; and having been bought ol 
the largest bjfuses North lor rash, we can positi/eiy 
sell at LOWER PER CENT, than any other establish- 
ment in tbeWJBae trade. 

Thanking) our friends, customers, and the public in 
general, for'past tavors, we hope for a continuance ol 
the same, i-suring then, that they shall receive the 
Best lt;n .;aliiM to hi- had in this country. 

S. ARCHER & CO. 
Greensborc ugh. Sept., ! 859.       00 tf 

UTATK of North Carolina,   DAVIT-SON 
O Count;'—Court of Pll as and Quarter Sessions, No 
vember Tern, 180'.'. 

Jehu ;i*one, Adm'r af Uriah Burrow, dec'J 
against 

Phebe Burrcvr, Henry Burrow, Dugan Emler and wife 
Nancy, Vaehel Burrov, Alex Burrow, Samuel Stout 
and wife Polly. Mary R Burrow, Lucy A Burrow and 
Joseph Burrow. 

Petition for settlement of Estate. 
In this ca*e it appearing to the salislnction of the 

Court, that Alex Burrow and Polly, wile of Samuel 
S out, are non residents of this State—It is tlierelore 
sonsidered, ordered and i.djudged hy the Court, thai 
publicatior be made for six successive weeks in the 
Greensborough Patriot, for said absent defendants to be 
and appear before the Jus'ices of our said Court, at it 
next term, to be held tor the county ot Davidson, at the 
Court House in Lexington, on the 2nd Monday of Feb- 
ruary next. Ihen aad there to shew cause, if any lhe> 
have, why the prayer of lie petitioner be not granted 
otherwise the same will be granted pro conlesso. and 
the case hear! ex parts as to them. 

Witness. C F. Lowe, clerk of ojrsaid Court,at office 

riREEN8BORO> FEMALE COLLEGE. 
a_a GEKBKBBOBOCOH, NORTH CAIIOUJIA. 

FACULTY. 
Rev. T. M. JONES, A. M., Prtiidtnt, 

•ndProfeitor of Xatural Seimrei and Bella- Ltttret. 
■   †S  LANDER, A. M., Trtatwrr, 

and Proftuor of Ancient Language* ,.mt MatKtmatia. 
THEO. F. WOLLE, 

Profenor  of  Mutir. 

W. C. A. FRERICHS. 
Profu$orof Orautng, Painting, and Frmck 

Miss BETTIK CASTBS,    )   .    . 
Miss LIZZIE  MATHKW, > •■****«""«'« ■" Literary 
Miss E. E. MOBFHJS,   )        Department. 
-Miss A. M. HAOES,      \ 
Miss M. A HOWLKTT,   [  .   . 
Miss FANNIK GOBI as,  M""'«»'* >» Mueie. 
Misa PATTIB COLB,       J 
Miss L. C. VAN VLKCK. Teacher of Ouitar 
Miss JOSEPH,™ M. FT.IST, Teaeier of Voeal Muric. 
BIT. J. BRTIIEL,     1 
M*a"s J' B,TH"-     J Boarding Department. 

TERMS PBR SESSION OF TWKHTT-CKB WBEKS. 
Board, including furnished rooms, servants' attend- 

«9ne'-Wa,h'ng,,f,ueI' »c., (lights ex.raj $50; Tuition 
$20: incidental Tax. $1; French. $10; Ltin or(lr«ek, 
$0: Oil Painting, $20; other stvles in proportion; 
Music on Piano; $22.50; Music on Guitar, $21; Grad- 
uation Fee $0. The regular fees are to be paid one 
nan  in advance. 

The Collegiate year begins on the last Thursday in 
July, and ends on the secon.'. Thursday in June. 

The winter uniform is Mazarine bine merino, and 
straw bonnets trimmed with blue: summer, plain white 
jaconet. The uniform is worn only in public. Pupils 
are uot allowed to make accounts in the Btores, or else- 
where, under any circumstances whatever. 

For further information apply to the President 
March 18, 1859. 27 ly 

METHODIST PROTIMTA1JT~~ 
FEMALE COLLEGE. 

Jamestown, Guilford county, K. c. 

The first Session of this College opened on the 14th 
of July, and is now in a flourishing condition. The 
Trustees take great pleasure in announcing that they 
have secured the services of Prof J. 8. Ray and Lady. 
The most competent teachers have been secured in 
every department. 

TERM PER SESSION OF FIVE MOXTDS : 
(ONE HALF IN ADVANCE.) 

Collegiate course, 15 00 
Primary department, lo.uo 

Music on Piano or Guitar, $20 each ; Latin. Greek 
and French, $5 each; Oil Painting, 116; Grecian, 
$7.50; Oriental, $4; Ctayon, Penciling and Mono- 
chromatic, $0 each ; Embroidery, $7 50: Wax-Flowers 
and Fruit, $4 each ; Pellis-work $■".. No pupil to be 
charged more than $60, provided she takes all the 
Branches. Board per month, $7.'-U, including fnei 
and washing. 

For furl her informal ion apply to 
J. S. I'.AV, Secretary. 

August a, iya.  4n tf 

MO.Vl-ICELLO 
MALE AND FEMALE ACADEMV. 

The second session of this school will commence on 
the 16th July, under th« charge ol competent teachers 
in both departments, The prospects of the school are 
good, and its success so far all that its friends could 
expect. It is the determination of the Trustee, to 
leave nothing undone to make i? equal to any school 
in the country. It is situated in a healthy and moral 
neighborhood, and in eveiy way offers advantages to 
parents and guardians equal to those offered by any 
other school in this country. 

TR 18 PER SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS : 
Primary English Branches, $-'.110 
Highlit        do.     and .Mathematics, 10.O0 
Classics and                    do. 15.00 
Contingent fund, Qfl 

Music and the Ornamental Branches, as also Modern 
Languages, charged extra at the usual prices. 

Board can be had in good families, at a convenient 
distance from the school house, at Sfi-00 f«, 04.60 per 
month. ISAAC THACKER. 

Chm'n of the Board. 
July 1, 1859. 42:f 

1/ UtiEWOR'l II FEMALE SEMINARY. 

JjOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTEI1M 

For the cure of Dytpeptia, Indigeition, Naueta, F'atv 
lency. Lot of Appetiu, or any H-lioui Complaintr 
arising from a morbid inatlion of tke Stomach or Bom- 
ele, producing Cramp,, Vuenlery, Colic, Cholera itor- 
hvt he. 
In view of the fact that every member of the humar 

family is more or less subjected to toiae of the above 
complaints, besides innumerable othar conditions in 
life, which, by the assistance of a little knowledge 0/ 
exercise or common tense, they may be able so to reg - 
ulste their habits of diet, and with the assistance of ■ 
good tonic secure permanent health. In order to ac- 
complish this desired object, the true course to puisue 
is certainly that which will produce a natural etaU ol 
things at the leaat hazard of vital atreogth and life for 
this end Dr Hosteller has introduced to this oountiy a 
preparation called HOSTETTKRS'S STOMACH LIT- 
TERS, which at this day is not a new medicine, but 
one that has been tried for years, giving satisfaction 
to all who have used it. The Bitter* operate power- 
fully upon the stomach, bowels, and livtr. restoring 
them to a healthy and vigorous action, and thus by Ce 
simple process of strengthening nature, enable the tyi- 
tem to triumph over disease. Diarrlats. dysentery or 
flux, so generally contracted by tew settlers, and csi.se J 
principally by the change of water and diel, will be 
speedily regulated by a brief use of this prepsraiioi 
Dyspepsia, a disease which is propah'.y more preva let 1 
when taken in all its various forms, than any otl er ; 
the cause of which may always b* attributed to derange- 
ments of the digestive organs, can be cured willc 1 
fail by using HOSTETTERS STOMACH BITTER-- 
as per airections on the bottle. For this disease e»ery 
physician will recommond Bitters of some kind, then 
why not use an article known to be infallible? Every 
country have their Bitters as a preventative of di- »■".. 
and strengthening of the system in general, and amir* 
them there is not to be found a more healthy peo- 
ple than the Germans, from whom this preparation em- 
enated, based upon scientific experiments rtus Have 
tended to advance the destiny of ibis great prepara- 
tion in the medical scale of science. 

GREENSBOROUGH, N. C. 

Hi 

gray 
The 

futSKi AMERICA.—There is bat one 
ealiathe Legialawre ol Minnesota. 

•••-".'• who writes the fact, adds,— 
"Certainly this State has Buffered much, 
» '• "till suffering, especially in her Judi- 

•■ t^-'Jiartmeiit, for the want of that mature 
Ijjment resulting only Irom a life devoted 
ntellectaal pursuits. All the public offices, 
■•• the Supreme bench down, are filled with 
">gmen.    Ofall the officers, the Gover- 

» the only one whose bead is adorned 
gray hairs.    You  meet   a   gentlemen, 

'omvoo know to be a lawyer, and look 
him as one who is just beginning t<> 

« f ir himself a name and a reputation, 
■ '• •■ first thing yon know vou are intro 
vil • 1 -the chief Justice of the Slate!  Vou 
^another—a pleasant companion, a jo- 

in house, the 
exh Misted toiler upon the sln-p board, .11;,; {u_ prostra- 
ted student of ihe miduigbt lamp haw found a won- 
der lul regenerator in the ■ Bitt»-rs." and n «ter it to 
more pretentious,   but less efficacious rn,.(i(,.int.s#     But 
it should not be forgotten that the aSen- rBjCB is so I | Ust rt'CCi* Oil. OIIC Ol' Hit lar.rsl UM 
magical in us ii fluence upon a I ame Bhit'n is merely j *S sortments of Ladies Cloaks ever offered for sale in 
debilitattd    is eqaa ly powerful in as*isti„. nature to | this place:  Consistingof Raglans and full CircleCloaks. 

Also a large assortment of the richest Dress Silks and 
Black Silks to be lound in any market. Cnll and buy 
a Cloak, and treat your sisters to one of the richest 
Silks ever offered lor rale in Carolina. 

November.   1858. W.   .1    McCOXXEL._ 

FROM THE CANTON 

Wheat, ('"in and Tobacco, and in a remarkably healthy j in Lexington, the Sad M., ulay of November. A. D. 1850 
section of Guilford county, and as fine a neighborhood 
as any country affords. 

Also, at the same time at the house of said Armfield. 
one horse, a one horse wagon, cattle, hogs, farming 
utensils, household andkilchen lurnituro. 

Term,   made known   on   the day of sale. 
jan!>-'i'.i-Iw WM. G. SAPP, Traatce. 

LOOK TO TUB INTEREST OF THE 
SOUTH.—The undersigned takes this method of 

informing Meichants and Dealers of the South, and the 
public aeneralfy, that he ii now manufacturing, and 
has on hand, the largest stock of Ladies fine Shoes, 
Boots and Gaiters, both sewed   aed  pegged, ever before 

PradvfTi B8 6w 
C. F. LOWE. C C. C. 

By L. C  Hanes. D. C. 

WTAMJCA BSUC IIOH El. PROPERTY KOI! 
»    sale in WRNTWORTH !—The subscriber desiring 

to remove t) the country,   offers at   PRIVATE   SALE 
his large an 1 commodious HOTEL in the town of Weni- 
worth, the county-seat ol" Kockinglnnn. This hotel is 
situated on a lot of some five or six acres near the 
Court House, most of which is in a hi>»h state of cul- 
tivation. 'I here is on the premises all the necessary 
out-houses i'-e house, well, and new and very large 
stables, anJ ;ood horse lots. This hotel has some 2d 
rooms; is i* good condition, and is certainly, from 

manulactnred in  this State, of very  superior  quality, I locaiion, coalition and convenience, the most desira- 
' ble  to  any • ue who warns to go  into the business.— 

With the hotel will be soil all the Furniture, which i? 

expel the most terrible  forms  of ditease.    VVho   will 
give it a trial < 

Sold by druggists and dealers generally,nerywhere. 
jUay">ie adv in another column. 4w"l 

SAXKOHD'S LIVER  1N\ liiu|. , TUR 
COMPOUNDED EXTIRELY F|;uM GUMS 
NEVER DEBILITATES. 

LIVER INVIGORATOB 
LIVES INVKiORATOR 
LIVES l.\ VIC ORATOR 

PURIFIES THE BLOOD 
PURIFIES Tin: BLOOD 
PURIFIES THE BLOOD 

CURES LIVER COMPLAINT 
CURES BOWELLt OMPLAINT 
CURES DYSPEPSIA 
t I 'RES COST1VENESS 
CUKES JAUNDICE 
CURES DIORRIKEA 

87 2m 
' ee il'lvprtiseinent. 

TEAS! TEAS XI—FROM THE CANTON TEA 
COMPANY.—A large lot on hand, embracing 

many new an 1 choice varieties, neatly put up in hand- 
some tuetalic packages, and offered at unusually low 
rates, at the Drug Store of 

June 17 PORTER & OORRELL. 

Aflrnl rale new  Bug(ry Tor Sale, low 
for cash. W. J. McCONNEL. 

Dec -20. 1858. 16 

T    Large lot ol' Tanner's Oil, just to 
i*\   hand and lor sale, low for cash. 

November.  1858. W. 3.  McCOXXEL. 

Just received and   lor  Sale,  low Tor 
CASH,  a large stock of Groceries:     Consisting of 

Coffee. Sugar, Teas. Spices and Cheese. 

' " only redeeming aspect of Northern 
i'u*i'-8 "■'  ' xietence of fragments of the 

lug party, loyally devoted to conservu 
•ii.-  ' 

Mr. Breckinridge.   The 
1 Whig party" uro eon- 

I, 
h 

that will do f.,r 

"'libers of'tbe ••()! 
Native men. ii„,1 them where you will 

'/''"' or South. They are the salt whicl 
^"es the coantry from   many   evils.- 

vUtbaro' Aryui. 

entrust 
ltfjanS7 

BOOTS 4RD SHOES.— JAMES KIRKMAN 
has removed his Root aud Shoe Shop ,l( ,|ie roorn 

on South K.lm Street, one door North ot ,],e Savings 
Bank, and nearly opposite Sloan's St„rp, »|,-re B00is 
and Shoes of a superior quality and latest fashion, can 
be had cheap. He warrants his work : ail,| )ne m8Ie. 
rials used shall be as good as can be found i„ anv Shop 
North or South . * 

Orders for Double Water-Proof, and Poaip^j-Boots, 
promptly tilled.    He solicits a call froir. j,j, friends, 
and the public generally     He hopes iha, B-  .        ex' 
periencc and close attention will ensureenn.       ,£('•<• 
uon.    Oreensboro', Jan. li7, lbOO. ijU 

lava Coffees, Iirown and White Sugar. 
Adamantine Candles, &c. R. G. LINDSAY. 
February. 1888. B71 tf 

\%/re have iin ■•< si made <l lolhing « »« r 
T v     offered for sale in this market,   which   we  offer 

tor sale low.     Call and look at the stock. 
November. 1858. W   J.  McCONNEL. 

which lie offers for sale in Thomasville, X. C.,at whole- 
sale, an I would request mere ants and dealers to give 
him a tall before purchasing elsewhere. 

He would also call attention to the shoes manufactu- 
red by C. M & G Lines, in Thomasville, of a very su- 
perior quafity, consisting of Broeans. Oenflemen's Kip 
and Ox lord Ties. JESSE  SHELLY, 

jyj ly Thomasville, Davidson Co.. N. C. 

Ij'reeniOn'N Male .School, Located at James- 
town Station, Guilford county, on the North Car- 

olina Railroad. 
The next Session will commence on Tuesday :3rd of 

January. 18*i0, and continue twenty-one weeks.— 
Students will be received at any time during the term, 
and charged from entrance to the close of the Session 
without deduction, except in cases of illness. 

TERMS PER SESSION. 
Primary, $7 50 
English, 10 00 
Latin, la 50 

Board, washing and   fuel, exclusive of light, in private 
families, can be had for $7 per month. 

J.  W. FREEMOX, Principal. 
Dec. 9. 05 8w 

VOTICE.—The subscriber still contiuues to keep 
JA up his SMITH SHOP at the William P. Causey 
old Stand, half .1 mile from Dr. Glenn's, in the south- 
east part of Guilford, where he is now ready, with two 
good SMITHS, to do any kind of SMITHING common- 
ly done in a country shop—such as ironing Buggies, 
Wagons, and all kinds of plain work, horse shoeing. 
&c . on a« reasonable terms as it can be done any where 
in this part of the country. 

janlO-68-ly THOMAS CAUSEY. 

OFI-'It'E orthe GreeiiNborougli Mu- 
tual Insurance Company. Greensborough, N. C, 

Januarv 3, 1859. The annual meeting ol this compa- 
ny will" be held in the offico of the Secretary, on Tues- 
dav the 7th of February. I860. 

08 5w PETER ADAMS. Secretary 

Wt\TED->a  active  YOCNG  MAN to travel 
the State of North   Carolina,  and sell the beat 

S-50 Seviins; .Machine made.    A  very  liberal 

in good eon iition If not disposed of previously, ihe 
above property will be sold at public sale on Tuesday 
of Februai'- Court, I860. For furthci informationap- 
ply to *. (rimdecH) T.  W. PATTERSON. 

K/sTr ACRES OF VALUABLE LAND 
0^\J jyOB SALE.—Having determined to move 
West, I offer - sale my valuable lands, situated 6 miles 
East of Lex; .gton—one ni'le of the X C R Road, ami 
4J miles frc«i Thomasvil e Depot. The tract contains 
540 acres. £t is in a compact form, and can be divided 
into two de*rable tracts. About 840 acies are well 
timbered. 'lSie lands are well adapted to raisina tobacco 
They are af 0 well adapted to the raising ol Wheat and 
Corn. The* is on the premises20acres of good mead 
ow, and a ^iluable orchard. The improvements aie 
desirable. JSaid lands will be sold privately, and if not 
disposed of lefore the let of December, I86n, will be 

" " I sale. For further information address 
ir at Rich F^rk, P O., Davidson county, 
S WM. F. HENDERSON. 
ould take in exchange for the above trad 

UNG NEGROES, at fair prices. 
W.  F. H. 

A   Large Slock  of   White   Lead   and 
j\.   Zink  Paints, just received 

Dec  2l\ 1858.    16 W. J. McCONNEL. 

A Large Lot  or Ena-llsti and Swede 
Iron, just received—all sizes cheap. 

Dec. 20, 1858.    16 W. J.  McCONNEL. 

salary will be paid.     Call soon. 

November 1.1860. 
W. '. McCOXXEL. 

A  General Aanort ment or Hardware 
A.    Grain and Grass Scythes. Nails. Cordage, etc. 

R. G    LINDSAY, 
Corner of Elm and Market Streets. 

FIXE   Carpeting. -- Ingraia,  Tnree-ply   and 
Tapestry, Brussels, Rugs. etc. 

Oct. 1858. R. (J. LINDSAY. 

sold at publj 
the subscri'I 
N. C. 3 

P.S.—T 
of Land V(ij 

janl7tf 
Boll 1111! « loths and Burr i»IIII Slonew. 

The ge =uine Anker I rand Cloths of all Nos from 
1 to 11 inc'.ii'ive, kept in lull supply on hand. French 
Burr Mill I Stones of any size to order, and warranted, 
delivered tt Wilmington. Tayetteville, or any Station on 
the North Carolina Kail-Load. 

R.G. LINDSAY, 
April, i860. Conner of Elm and Market St. 

WAT:»O.WILLl FEMALE SEMISA- 
KY- -The next session of this school will run 

mence the First Monday in January, I860, and continue 
for five month*. We have in our employ a full corps 
of teachers and no pains will be spared 10 promote the 
advancement of young Indies who may patronize us. 

E.  F.  WATSON. 
December  1859. 67 tf 

fust reteived and for aale by  Fisher 

The nineteenth annual session of this Institution 
commence on the 3rd of August, 1859. 

The course of study is thorough and systematic, 
embracing everything necessary to a complete, solid 
and ornamental education. The BUILDINGS are so 
arranged as lo combine the comforts of a home with 
the advantages of a SCHOOL. Instructors of the 
highest qualifica'ions are employed in each of the 
Departmei ts. 

TERMS 1 
Doard, including washing,  lights, aad fuel per session 
of five months, $60.00 
Tuition in the regular classes, 20.00 

Catalogues containing all necessary information 
respecting ihe course of Instruction, Terms, &c, will 
Oe forwarded on application to 

RICHARD STERLING, Principal, 
38 Greensborough. N. C. 

'.-Its: BOIBOIRsEW^V 3IAIT1IXE. 
I A NEW  MACHINE 
For Duiurslir Isr, anil for iHunufiirlnring Purposes. 

HAKItl.s' PATENT IMPBOVCD, 

Using Two Threads. 
The Roudoir Sewing Machine has now become a 

recognized favorite wherever it t.as been introduced 
and is. beyond question, the be*t as well as the hand- 
somest low priced sewing machines now beloie Ibe pub- 
lic. Among many other 1 oints ol tupenority it may 
be mentioned that it will sets Irom six to lilty stitches 
o an inch, on all kinds of woollen, linen, silk and cot 

ion goods, Irom coarse canvass to the finest cambricks. 
As to simplicity of construction and ease of manage 
ment, it is without exception the most desirable and 
preferable ot and low-priced machine yet made, as it 
can be operated and kept iu order without diliicuit, jy 
any child of twelve years of age. possessed ol ercinary 
intelligence. 

.Needles with every other requisite, and tne fullest 
directions, accompany each manure. 

This machine possesses the following advantages : 
1 It makes a seaui that will not rip or ravel, though 

every four'h stitch   be cut. 
3. Tiie seam, when made, is as elastic as the most 

elastic fabric, so that it is tree from all liability to bf'.lc 
111 washing, ironing orotheiwise. 

3. The stitch ng produced by this machine is as 
beautiful as that oi any other made, either by hand or 
machine. 

4. It is more simple in its mechanism than that ol 
any other machine, and will not wear out, ard 

5. It is sold lor le s price than any othe. good ma- 
chine now before the public. 

Tlie general appearance of the machine is beautiful, 
being highly embellished with (lowers and gold, wbirh 
render it an ornament to any Lady's Roudoir, as welL 
as a nssfol instrument to every !amil\. 

The machine is particularly adapted to the use ol 
families, but ean be used to great advantage for many 
kinds of manufacturing purpose*, particularly by Tai- 
lors, Shirts and Collar-makers, Capmakers, Olovers. 
Llress-inakers, Mantle makers. Corset-makers, Laities' 
Boot-makers, and for almost any other kind of light 
Sewing that is performed by the band. Every person 
isinviteil to call and examine this machine, as it will 
be freely shown, and its practiraly demonstrated to 
the satisfaction ot any party. Adaptation lor hem- 
ming, binding, or any special description ol work, ar- 
ranged and etiected at a small additional cost. Speci- 
mens of stitching on any material or description of 
work, sent for the purpose, returned immediately with- 
out charge.    For sale at the store o' 

W. .1. McCOXXEL. 
October. 1859. .',8 tf 

vni croons FOR FALL ASDWIA- 
I™ ter, 1N.19.—The under-ijriied. thankful for the 
liberal pation^ge bestowed upon ihem during the past 
season, heg leave to announce to their friends and the 
public, that they arc now receiving a complete Stock 
of every thing usually found in a (.''ills' I'm - 
nI«Iltne Store. Besides a carefully selected ttock 
of BEADY-MADE CLOTHING, we would call special 
attention to our large lot of CLOTHS, CASSI.MERES, 
VESTIXGS, &c, SO., which for variety, beauty and 
durability, cannot be surpassed, and which we will 
make up at short notice, in the latest styles, and at 
moderate prices. 

We do not wish to eulogize our GOODS, preferring, 
rather, that the public should call and examine for 
themselves, as we leel confident tbey will bear the clo- 
sest inspection. EFLANuA KIRKPATRICK. 

Greensboro . Sept. 21, 1S59. r.4lf 

FISHER. FOARD & HOOKER. 
.NEWBERX, X. C. 

Keep con?tantly on hand a full assortment of Groce- 
ries, (Liquors except ed ) Lime. Cement Land Plaster. 
Guanoes. a;c , Ac Th-y are expecting in a short time 
several cargoes of Molasses, Sugar, Coffee, Alum Salt, 
Sack Salt, West India Fruiis, Hides. Ac., in return for 
shipment' of Flour and other North Carolina produce, 
for which orders are solicited which will be filled on the 
arrival .if the vessels,  at the  lowest market   prices.—   punctual  customers. 

FEVER AND AGVE. 
Thil trying and provoking disease, which fixes, its 

relentless  grapp on the body of man reducing him  o a 
mere shadow in the short space of time, sod rendering 
him physically and mentally   useless,  can be detected 
and driven from the body Dy the u-e of HOSTETTl R'S 
RENOWNED BITTERS.    Funher, any ol  Ihe alow 
stated diseases cannot be contrsclrd   when expose.     10 
any ordinary conditions producing them, if the  Riiteri 
are used as per directions,    And as it  neither  cr.ates 
nausea nor offends the palate, and   rendering uuee'ess- 
ry any change  ofdiet   or interruption   to usual     n 
suits, but promotes sound sleep and healthy dig. 
the complaint is thus removed as speedily as is » 
tent with -.he production of a thorough snd permanent 
cure. 

For Persona In Advanced sear* 
Who are suffering from an enleebled constitution nnd 

infirm body, these Bitters are invaluable as a restora- 
tive of strength and vigor, and needs only to be til< d to 
be appreciated. And to a mother while nursing, these 
bitten are indispensable, especially where ihe mother's 
nourishment is inadequate to the demands of thec did, 
consequently her strength must yield, snd heret is 
where a good tonic, such as Hostetter's Stomach Bit- 
ters is needed to impart temporary strength and vigor 
to the system. Ladies should by all meanrtry this rem- 
edy for all cases of debility, and before so doing, avk 
your physician, who, if he ia acquainted with the vir- 
tues of the Bitters, will recommend their use ii I'II 
cases of weakness. 

CAUTION.—We caution the public against tfsing 
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but as . 1 1 
Host ETTKR'S CELEBRATED STOMACH IIITTEIS, and see 
that each bottle has the words "Dr. J. ilosteiiei « 
Stomach Bitters" blown on the side of the bottle, and 
stauiped on ihe metallic cap covering ihe cork, and 1 - 
serve that our autograph signature   is on the label. 

fja5-Prepared and sold by Hosteller AW lamltll. 
Pitlsburg, Pa., and sold by all druggists,   grorei- 
dealers generally throughout the Cniled States, Canada,. 
South America and Germany. 

Scovil <SL* Mend, 
NEW ORLEANS.  LA.. 

Wholesale Agents. 
For Sale by Porter it (•orrell,  Greet -I. n.', 

N.C.  July 15, looll. -14 ly 

18597  FA"-™ADE-   1851). 
COLE&^AMIS. 

We take this opportunity of announcing lo the nli- 
xens of Greensborough, and to the niiblic generally, .■ 
that we are now in leceipt of one of the largest stoiJt 
of GOODS that we have ever offered in Ibis place. *n 
oua slock may bo found a full assortment 01 l.adic-s 
and Gentlemen's DR1>S GOODS, and every style of 
gouds adapted to the seasou. In all of which vre chal- 
lenge competition, both in price and quality. 

Greensborough, November, 180!'. 

Ready-Made Clothing. 
Our stock is complete; including Overcoats. Cess's, 

Vests and l'ants, in great variety. Don't purchase he- 
fore examining our assortment. 

Nov., 1859. COLE 4 AMIS. 

Boots and Shoes. 
In this department our assortment was never better — 

embracing Children's Misses, Boys'. Genllenon and 
Ladi-g Shoes and Boots—to all of which we would 
particularly call the attention of the public 

Nov., IM0. COLE ft AMI'. 

Groceries, Sole-Leather, C'oflre. 
Sugar.   Molasses.   Linseed   and   Tanners   Oil. Che  
Nails, and everything appertaining  10 the   UROCKKY 
trade, besides a lull assortment ol WOOD WAKB 

Nov, IBM1 COLE ft A.MIS. 

Kersey, Llnsey, Segro Rlankfls, 
Stripes and  Plaids,   4   and   3-4   Iirown   a.M   I'd. ached 
Cotton  cloths,  Satinetts. Casimeies Cloths, Tweeds, 
leans*,   North Carolina  Jeans,  Ticking and Fin 

Nov., 1859. COLE \ AMIS. 

tT*Gentlemen may find an ASSORTMENT of 
OAKFORD'S Silk and CasinwrS Hats of ihe lsl.-st 
CITV STVI.E, at COLE 4: AMIS . 

Nov. IBM. 61 tf 

LOOK TO  YOUR  l\HKE<>T! 
NEW   BOOM   AT 

lloone*s Root and *iio<-   BsatpM Itim !: 
I am now receiving and opening lh* I in 

Boots ami Shoes ever otlereu in Gieensb .i.mgli. 
My stock consists  of  Ladies',  Gentle.nins , MisSeS, 

Boys, Youths, and Children's 

HOOTS, 
SHOES AND 

0-AITER9 
of every variety, style end price. >i ero Bro- 
gans. Leather, French Call Skins, Mine l.ndii gs of 
every description ; all of which will be sold at prices 
that DEFY competition. All I ask is 11 trial. In con- 
vince you that it is to your interest to buy of me. 

Terms Fash.   ' J- B. F. ROONE. 

»ROGA.\8! BROUA.IN!!  KllO«.A\s   !! 
Best Double-sole Brogans.      -        •        (1 .'.'1 
Good    «<••• . I a£ 

'    Single '•        "      -        -        - I IHI , 
at        BOOXEtf 

] SOMETHING NEW! 
Dais, Misses, Youths, and Childrer.i Boot* and 

Shoes with metalle tips. One pair will lust, as 
long as two or three of the ordinary make. 

To be hail at IlOilNI'g. 
Greensboro', Oct., i860. ".7 1 

1.  IA011.1. > 1 timui.i: itt 111111. 

fe&' 

\ear Thomasville, Davidson Co., IV. C. 
JOHN KKNDALL 

Respectfully informs his friends and the nsjbssl Ilia He 
is at his old stand manufacturing Carriages. Thank- 
ful for the very liberal patronage he has received for 
the last twenty years, he hopes by strict attention to 
business, with a desire to give sati-faction, to nerit a 
continuance of the same, lie warrants his w rk 
to be made of the BEST MATERIAL and by experi- 
enced workmen in each branch of the business. His 
work will compare favorably wiih any made in ihe 
State for neatness and durability. He ir determined 
to sell and do work in Li* line on as good tanas as any 
work done elsewhere, that is trett done. He has now 
00 band, finished, the largest slock of Carrlnges. 
Rockaways and Buggies, ever ottered in this 
part of the country, and a very large lot of work near- 
ly finished, which will be finished daily; all of which 
will be sold very low for cash, or «n short lime to 

All  work made  by him is war- 
si & Fo-lErd, Grocers and Commission Merchants, , jn,.y will receive in payment for groceries or sell on ranted twelve months with fair usage, and shoedd ii fail 
NEWBEBJj , N. C, 3000 bushels White Turks commission, amcU- of Traduce such as Flour, Dried by bad workmanship or material, will be repaired free 
Island Aluti-i Salt.    This SALT can be put in  three j Fruit. Beeswax, Feathers. Cotton Yarn, ttc.     janlO-lm   of charge. 
bushel sacks 
at a low cost. 

convenient for R. R. transportation 
FISHF.R  &  FOARD. 

Plastering   tails   lor  Sale at   lli«h 
Point.—The rubscriber will sell a good qual- 

ity  of PLASTERING L.vTHES at two dollars a 
thousand.                                                   H.  W.  WEEDON. 

Augnst Ifi, 1809.   

FJor Mining; Purposes.   We have Min- 
ers Shovels. Drill Steel   of all   sizes.  Safety   Fuze, 

double and single. Candles and Iron, low for cash. 
November,  186*. W. J.  McCONNEL. 

4!» tf Hoye   Sr liool.—Misses  Eunice   H.   and 
M. Worth wtll  open a School in  the ne 

charge. 
Persons wishing to buy would do well to call and 

examine for themselves. 
Orders thankfully received and promptly atiet d-d to. 
fsxT Repairing done on idiort no ice and otk 

rery reasonable lerms. JOHN  KENDALL. 
Rhod. i _J,i|y ■• '^!!: a " 

**   o)~   I \t\l\ limit K Segura, just resnseel 
gTiLOVKft SEED.'—zFresh_ and  C'jean, | binMing in the south-west part of town, on ihe 18th ; ^6«/e* t\t\J which will be sold wholesale and retail 
V^    for fa e by PORTER k GORRELL      I of July, U5B. 

brick 
1 

45 tf I cheap'for cash. S. AUCHLI. Av CO, 



r-r»— 

From the Boston Courier. 

CHRISTIANITY AND PATRIOTISM. 

LETTER FROM REV. DR. FULLER, OF BALTIMORE. 

[The Rev. Dr. Fuller, of Baltimore, having 
expressed hi* approbation of the speech of 
Mr Everett, that gentlemen, in reply, re- 
quested some information from Dr. F., as to 
Hi.-' general effect, on the condition of the 
-i.ivi-s. ol the agitation of the subject of slav- 
ery, as it hah been carried on for some years 
past, '•'ho subjoined answer to this enquiry 
addressed to Mr. E., was sent by Dr. Fuller 
through a common friend, by whom we have 
been permitted to publish it:] 

To the Hen Edward Everett: 

My Dear Sir—Perhaps too much impor- 
tance has been attached to that insane out 
break of fanaticism at Ilarpar's Ferry; but 
the sympathy with such a deed of violence 
and blood, which has been manifesteed at the 
North—can any patriot, any good man, ob- 
serve this without amazement and alarm? 
I know the triends of our common country 
are mistaken, when they complain that the 
grand Onion demonstrations In Boston and 
other cities, have not been duly appreciated 
hi re and elsewhere. They have gladdened 
all true American hearts ; they have brought 
tears to many eyes; and caused multitudes 
to say, "Well done; good and faithful ser- 
vants." 

Still, while members are elected to Con- 
gress, who openly avow their hostility to 
the Sooth, it is idlo to expect too much con- 
fidents • in any assurances of fraternal affec- 
tion proclaimed in popular assemblies, no 
matter with what sincerity and enthusiasm. 
I read 3-our noble address with delight. I 
looked at that touching picture, "The last 
days of Webster," and exclaimed, "O, for 
one note of that clarion voice now '." But the 
S Uth could wish to hear what the Massa- 
chusetts Senators and .Representatives say. 
Would they avow these patriotic sentiments? 
Could they speak as you did, without forfei- 
ting their places ? 

Here, in this city, and over this land North 
and South, I fear we are feeling—and will 
experience still more mournfully—the wis- 
dom pflbis prophetic warning, once uttered 
by Mr. Burke : "When bad men combine 
good men must associate, else they will fall 
one by one, an unpitied sacrifice in a con- 
temptible struggle." 

The question you   propose   I can  answer 
confidently; for, in leaving the bar and  en. 
tering the ministry, 1 ha i intended to de- 
Vole myself entirely to the instruction of the 
slaves in South Carolina.    For some time I 
confined mvsolf to that mission, and I found 
everywhere among masters  a   prompt   and 
active co-operation.    True, there were laws 
forbidding the negroes to assemble  without 
a certain number  of white   persons; but   I 
violated that law most industriously; meet- 
ing thousands from different plantations and 
preaching to them.    Thw would not be al- 
lowed now. Another statute, forbidding any- 
one to teach negroes  to read,  was  treated 
with as little regard.    In almost every fami- 
ly servants learned to read—some  of them 
in  my own household, not only reading,  but 
writing a much better hand than their   mas- 
tor.    Indeed such was the general prejudice 
against this latter enactment,that, in an ad 
dress on the religious instruction of slaves, 
prepared at the request of the South Caroli- 
na Agricultural Society, I strongly urged its 
repeal.    Just about that   time   an   attempt 
was made tor abuse the   mail by  circulating 
incendiary works, and I was thus compelled 
to withdraw that portion of the addrcs—the 
president of the society, Gov. Seabrook, a 
most henovolent gentleman, producing these 
pamphlets and insisting   that   the   law   was 
necessary for the protection of the slaves them- 
selves. 

In June, 184G, there assembled in Charles- 
ton a body of men, representing almost all 
the wisdom and wealth of South Carolina.— 
There were present, also, delegates from 
Georgia, and, 1 believe from other States.— 
It was a meeting of the association for the 
improvement, moral and religious, of the 
sla a population. The venerable Judge llu- 
ger presided. Having been appointed to ad- 
dress that large and noble audience, I did 
not hesitate to speak my whole mind; ap- 
pealing to masters to imitate tho Antonines 
and other magnanimous Roman Emperors, 
to become the guardians of their slaves, to 
have laws enacted protecting them in their 
relations as husbands and wives and parents; 
to recognize the rights which the Gospel 
aeeaerta for servants as well as masters. In a 
.word. I pressed upon them tho solemn ob- 
ligations which their power over these hu- 
man beings imposed upon them—obligations 
only tho more sacred, because their power 
was so irresponsible. 

That august assembly not only honored 
me with their attention, but expressed their 
approval, the presiding officer concurring 
most emphatically in the views submitted. 

1 need scarcely toll you that no such ad- 
dress would be regarded as wise, or prudent 
at this time. It is not that masters are less 
engaged in seeking to promote the moral 
and religious well-being of their servants; 
but measures which once could have been 
adopted most beneficially would now only 
expose master and servant to the baneful in- 
fluence of fanatical intermeddling. 

It anything is certain, it is, that the Gos- 
pel does not recognise hatred, abuse, violence 
and blood as the means by which good is to 
be done. The Gospel is a system of love.— 
It assails no established social relations, but 
it infuses love into the hearts of those who 
arc bound together, and thus unites them in 
affection. It the Gospel is to emancipate 
slaves, it will be, not by insurrection and 
massacre, but by a love which will melt off 
their bonds. Let tho spirit of the New Tes- 
tament triumph, and all wrath and anger 
and bitterness  will   cease.    The South   and 

overtures to men of influence and wealth at 
the North—once publicly, in a correspondene 
with Dr. Wayland, and once more privately 
—and I have, in ail sincerity, invited one, 
or two, or fifty, to manilest a willingness to 
part with even a pittance of their wealth, 
and then show me what could be done to pro 
mote the happiness and welfare of these 
slaves. Bu* not a single response have I ev 
er heard whispered. While writing the first 
of these propositions there was under my 
roof in Carolina a violent abolitionist from 
New England, a man of great wealth. I 
Bead the letter to him before it was sent. 
and he expressed his astonishment at my 
venturing on such a step; but neither he nor 
any other man has intimated a willingness 
to part with money, that the negro might 
be rescued from what they profess to regard 
as a deplorable abyss of misery. 

Yet the South is denounced for not at once 
immolating four thousand millions of prop 
erty guaranteed to them by the constitution ; 
for not at once abandoning to weeds and 
brambles millions of fertile acres; for not 
breaking up their entire social system, and 
either driving their servants from their com- 
fortable homes, to become vagabonds in oth 
er States, which will again drive then: out ol 
their borders—or else harboring in their 
midst hords of discontented, indolent va- 
grants, utterly unfit for freedom, who would 
certainly be exterminated, unless in mercy 
they were again reduced to servitude. Be- 
cause tuey will not do all this : will not in 
flict this suicidal wrong upon themselves, 
and try this fatal experiment upon the ser- 
vants they love—because they will net thus 
ruin their families, anddesolatetheir hearths 
and homes, and all this in violation of their 
best convictions of duty, they are to bo the 
objects of incessant calumny, to be pillaged 
and murdered in cold blood by their own 
fellow-citizens, who are heroes and martyrs 
for doing this butchery. 

I do now believe that the  guardianship ol 
a kind mastors, is, at this time, a great  bleu 
sing to the African.    If emancipation is cvei 
to take place, it will be gradually, and under 
the mild, but resistless influence of the GrOS 
pel.     Whether slavery bean evil or not, we 
at the South did   not   bring   these   Africans 
here—we protested against their introduct- 
ion.    The true friends   of  the  African is at 
the South, and thousands of hearts there are 
seeking to know what can be   done for   this 
race.    There must be some limits to human 
responsibility, and a man   in New  England 
has no more right to interfere with  the in 
stitutions of Virginia, than he  has to   inter 
fere with those  of England or  France     All 
such   interference   will   be   repelled   by   the 
masters, but it   will   prove  injurious to   the 
slave.    Dr. Charming was regarded as a lea 
ding abolitionist in bis day ; but could   that 
noble man    now    rise   up, he  would stand 
aghast   at the madness   which  is rife every 
where on   this subject.    "One   great princi 
pie, which we should lay down as immovably 
true, is, that if a good work cannot   be  car 
ried on by the cairn, self controlled,   benevo 
lent spirit of Christianity, then  the lime   for 
doing it has not come."    Such   was his   Ian 
guage.   when   opposing   slavery.    Were   he 
now living,   the delirious   spirit of the   day- 
would denounco him, as   it  denounced   Mr. 
Webster, and now denounces you and every 
true   patriot.      Nay,   even   Mr    Beecher   is 
aDused as not truculent enough. 

Jesus saw slavery all around him. Did he 
seek to employ force? He said "All power 
in heaven and earth is given unto me, there 

matter under what provocation, have sought 
in the past, or who may seek in the'future 
unlawfully to interfere with the institutions 
of any of her sister States. 

HARPER'S  FERRY  INVASION DENOUNCED. 

That the offenders in the recent invasion 
of Virginia intended to subvert the existing 
government and establish in its stead another 
more consonant with their notions of justice 
and equal rights, is not certain; that they 
pioposcd to liberate and arm the slaves of 
that region and aid their escape to a foreign 
country, is beyond despute. And that pur- 
pose, it need hardly be observed, was unlaw- 
ful and certain to be resisted at all hazards. 
Bloodshed thus incited, rests, in tho eye of 
human laws, on tho heads ofthose whose vio- 
lation of laws provoked or caused it: We 
may admit that their aims were unselfish aud 
even philanthropic—that they honestly be- 
lieved and felt that they were risking liberty 
and life in behalf or the wronged and op- 
pressed—but we mnst never forget the obvi- 
ous truth, that social order can only exist 
through a general recognition of the security 
must vanish from that community wherein 
every one shall feel at liberty to redress what- 
ever he deems grievous, by raising his arm 
aginst the authorities aud the laws. 

SLAVERY IN THE TERRITORIES. 

Another question, however, is presented 
when it is proposed to establish orpermit tho 
establishment of slavery in the Territories. 
Being the common property of the whole 
people so long as they remain Territories, 
New York will claim tho right to participate 
in their government. In no way can she do 
So except through the agency of her chosen 
representative in Congress; and therefore it 
is that tho electors of New York recognise 
the authority of Congress to legislate for the 
Territoies and to prohibit tho establishment 
of slavery therein. Yielding cheerful obe- 
dience to the doctrines of State sovereignty; 
having no disposition to interfere with the 
States; prepared at all times to aid thos° 
States in the preservation of their soverign 
power, the people of New York, while always 
enforcing their vews in a legal, peaceful and 
constitutional maner, will hot surrender the 
right to participate in tho reformation of 
this or any other evil in the administration of 
the national government. 

■"31 
All slaves over twelve are taxed as much an 
three hundred dollars worth of land is. Thin 
amount in 1850-'51, the date of the adoption   ^.Tsinith, Ad»T of Jesse Thompeon, dee'd. 

State of \or«h Carolina, Guilford County 
Court of Please and Quarter Sessions, November 

of their constitution, was not far from being 
tho average value of slaves over 12, and for 
that reason, no doubt, was fixed upon. 

South Carolina.—The   constitution of this. 

Jane A. Thompson and others. 
Petition for Settlemeat. 

In this MM it appearing lo  the  satisfaction of the 

State contains no provision in regard to tax-   Cou,rt' .that **"?.*: T,h?,mp82n\ "?^*?*?> 
'     - - dants, is no' a resident of this State—it  is therefore 

ation ; leaving it to the wisdom of their leg?   ordered by the Court,  that advertisement be made for 
islatures to adopt that system most  agreeu- I si x weeks si ixessively, in the Greensborough Patriot, 
bio to tbooeople. :! for said absent   defendant,   Andrew  W. Thoi 

Georqia*— There is no prohibtion upon tiki]*» »nd ■»•»» v{0" *• Justices of the said 
i • i * • .u-.o,..»., .„.....„„ mi, i : Pleas and Qiarter Sessions, at the next Te legislature in this State as to taxation.    Tht.  heW for f * c of Gui,;ord> at ,he Court 
revenue system of Georgia is said by some tc;   Greensboromrh, on the third Monday in Febm 

ble to tbopeople. ^ [ for said absent   defendant,   Andrew  W. Thompson, lo 
Georqia*.— There is no prohibtion upon tiki] ** »nd •«■•* V{0T%th? Justices of the said Court of 

'      •— 1: Pleas and Quarts* Sessions,  at the next Term, to be 
House in 

    February next, 
be the most equitable and just of any SoUnhj, then and there to shew cause, if any he have, why the 
It will bo noticed  hereafter. ' ' prayer of the petition be not grante-i, or judgment will 

In Georgia and South Carolina there is no I be taken I** confesso and the case heard ex pane as 
constitutional discrimination in favor of slave I *•«.'™' ..  , ._ n_ •    — ...   -  _».«■»    - -. , ,        _. ,   _ n. W itness, ..yndon 8 waim, Clerk of our said Court, at 
property.    Are the  News  and Press of the | office i„ Gceensborough, the 3rd Monday of November, 
opinion that those States are fishy on thesubv A. D., 1859. LYNDON 8WAIM, C. C. C. 

From the Raleigh Standard. 

AD VALOREM  TAXATION—No. 3. 

fore, go teach, go preach the gospel.' 

So language can express my love for this 
Union. Others speak of the blessings it eon 
fers; I regard the Union itself as the grea- 
test blessing; and other advantages chiefly 
to be prized because they corroborate and 
perpetuate the Union. Hitherto I have 
smiled at all croaking about disunion ; now 
I feel that tho Union is in imminent danger. 

MR. HOLDEN :—If the Salisbury Banner, in 
its article of the 10th, inst., had confined it- 
sell to discussing the merits of the Address of 
the "Wake County Working Men's Associa- 
tion," 1 should have hailed it, with pleasure, 
lor it is the first attempt as yet to refute tho 
position therein taken. The Banner, how- 
ever, soon slided from the merits, and fell 
upon a position assumed by others, as to the 
imaginary evils likely to follow a discussion 
ut the revenue system. This the advocates 
of the present tax system seem to regard as 
i heir citadel; and from it tbey are throwing 
-hells, which in the end will burst their own 
guns to the great dismay and astonishment 
of the gunners themselves, and without do- 
ing thti siighest execution to those against 
whom they are direetod. 

The Banner may be assured that its article 
shall be duly considered, and answered so far 
as the "limited talent" graciously extended to 
us by theHews, shall enable us to do. At pres- 
ent we have an unfinished contract with the 
News and Press to furnish certain informa- 
tion in ease of their failure to do so. This 
done, the Banner's political economy shall be 
examined, and his figures turned round and 
added up. 

The denial of the News, as to any complici- 
ty with its friend, the Era, and the former and 
present platform of the Press on ad valorem 
taxation, will also have to be hereafter no- 
ticed. It is not tho intention of a "Native" 
to suppress anything in their favor—nor in The tocsin of rebellion is beard from   many 

quarters.    It is written in the book of Gen-   u"ywisl! to mis-state their positions; as both 
jxpirs   al'e persistent in preaching from a text they esis, that when Rebecca, in danger of exp 

ing, cried to God to know the cause of the 
strange pings by which her frame was con- 
vulsed, the angel replied, "Thou earnest two 
hostile nations in thy bosom." Unless Ilea 
ven interposes, this land must be rent and 
torn by two nations burning with the fiercest 
hostility, and engaged in a fraclricidal and 
most horrible warfare. I rejoice that there 
are yet spared to us some men of the old rev- 
olutionary stamp; men with hearts like 
yours, to sound the alarm pro it is too late, 
and to rally to the cause of the Union all who 
are worthy to bo citizens of this glorious Re- 
public. With great esteem, my Dear Sir, 

I am sincerely yours, 
KI). FULLLER. 

Baltimore, Dec. 19, 1859. 

Message of Governor Morgan, of N. York. 

Governor Morgan, of New York, submit" 
ted his message to the Legislature, ontheSu 
inst.     It is mainly occupied by the discussion 
of local and State affaus, but in closing, brie 
fly alludes to the slavery question, defining 
the position of the Kmpirc State.     Here  fol- 
lows thai part of the message: 

Without, wishing togive undue importance 
to the subject, which, for so many   years  has 
agitated the country, I nevertheless am con- 
strained to say that it continues to maintain 
such proportions, that I do not feel af lioerty 
to disregard it in my annual message.     1:   ,- 
not to he denied that there >s an appari I,I 

determination  on   the  one  hand    to   extend 
and strengthen the institution of human slav 
try as a political  power on  this continent, 
and on the other,an equally determiud spirit 
to resist its extension and influence.     So Icing 
as the leaders of opinion  in all sections   of 
our country were substantially agreed in the 
sen'.iment that Slavery was an anomaly and 
an evil to bo restricted and endured    until 
time and opportunity should   indicate   the 

the .North will harmoniously  consult as  to I mean8 °f 'tt puaoeful and gradual extinction, 
the best interests of the Africans now in our   il was "ot a sour('c 0<" fraternal disc.rd and 
midst ; and masters will seek to promote the I sectional strife, and could    not   have    been 

made one. But the novel doctrines which 
affirm that Slavery is no evil at all, but a 
positive good—a good to be commended dif- 
fused, perpetuated—and which logically re 
quire the conversion of our present Federal 
Territories into new slave marts and the in- 
quisition of additional provinces and islands, 
expressly to fortify and increase the power 
of this social evil, are plainly incompatible 
with that perfect amity and concord, which 
it is the interest of all, and the desire of the 
people of this State, at lest, to maintain 
through all time. 

JMst welfare oi those who have been commit- 
tal to their care. 

1 think  I  speak accurately  when I  say, 
that hitherto every sacrifice tor the emanci- 
pation of slaves has been made  by  Southern 
men, and many hundred thousands of dollars 
have been expended in such liberations. The 
-V I-I h has wasted large sums   for  abolition 
books and lectures;  for addresses calculated 
to inflame the  imaginations of women  and 
children, and to mislead multitudes of men- 
most excellent and pious—but utterly io-nor- 
rantasto   the   condition   of, things  at   the 
South.    ,\ e now find,  indeed,   that  money 

has been contn'.uted even for  the purchase 
ol deadly weapons to   be   employed   against 
the Sooth, and to enlist the   mo'st   ferocious 
passions in secret crusades,   compared   with 
which an open invasion by   foreign  enemies 
would be   a   blessing.     I   believe,   however, 
nal not one cent has   been given   to set on 

foot—or even loencourage when proposed— 
a..\  | lausible enterprise   for  the   benefit   of 

they 
are afraid to publicly announce 

The Press and News have been asked 
this question : How many of the slave States 
contain in their constitution restrictions on 
their legislatures in regard to the taxation 
of slaves t They have not answered; and 
that the people of North-Carolina may see 
that it is not heresy in other slaveholding 
communities to allow to the legislature some 
power in regard to the taxation of slaves as 
property, 1 will faithfully quote thoprovisions 
in their several constitutions in relation to 
taxation, wherever such provisions occur.— 
I use an edition of the American Constitution, 
published by Lippincott & Co., 1859. Tho 
different systems of taxation in the several 
States, with some few figures connected there- 
with, will be hereafter given, if it should be- 
came necessary to a proper understanding of 
the matter. 

Delaware.—There is no constitutional pro- 
vision in this Stale in regard to taxation- 
and the legislature is not restricted in their 
power to tax the few slaves who are still 
there, as properly. 

Maryland.—Article 13, of the Declaration 
of Rights adopted by the Slate, is in the fol- 
lowing words : 

•• That the levying of taxes by the poll is 

grevious and oppressive, and ought to be a- 
bolishcd ; that paupers ought not to be as- 
sessed tor the support ot trie government, 
but every other person in the State, or per- 

• i,s holding property therein, ought to con- 
tribuio his proportion of public taxes for the 
support oi the government, according to his 
actu d worth in real or personal property; yet 
Hues, duties or taxes may properly and just- 
ly be imposed or laid on persons or property 
with a political view, for the good govern- 
ment and benefit ol tho community." (The 
Italia are mine ) 

in the above article,  tho   principle   of ad 
taxation is distinctly announced, and 

ject of slavery ? Or, that because slave prop: 

erty is not so constitutionally protected, thi-i 
free soilors will take advantage of that groa;. 
over-sight ? j 

Kentucky.—There is nothing in the constil 
tutioi. of this State prescribing the mode ojf 
taxation. Her legislature can tax slaves uK 
property. 

"Missouri.—Tho Declaration of Rights dei; 
clars : That all property subject to taxation 
in this Slate shall be taxed in proportion tj 
value." There is no other article relating tr 
taxation. ! 

Tennessee.—The provision in the constitu- 
tion of this State in regard to taxation is if 

the following words, to wit: v 
"All lands liable to taxation, held by dee | 

grant or entry, town lots, bank stock, slave? 
between tho ages of twelve and fifty years, ann 
such other property as the legislature may 
from time to time deem expedient, shall bic- 
taxable. ,All property shall be taxed according 
to its value; that value to be ascertained iin 
such manner as the legislature shall direct, 
so that tho same shall be equal and uniform 
throughout the State. Wo one species of prh 
perty from which a tax may be collected shall bi 
taxed higher than any other species of property 
of equal value. But the legislature shall bavji: 
power to tax merchants, pedlcrs, and privile- 
ges in such manner as they may from tirrje 
to timo direct. A tax on white polls shall be 
laid, in such manner and of such amount sa, 
may be prescribed by law." 

"The General Assembly shall have power 
to authorize the several counties and incor- 
porated towns in this State, to imposo taxed 
for county and corporation purposes respec 
tively, in such manner as shall be prescribed 
by law; and all property shall be taxed accor- 
ding to its value, upon the principles establish- 
ed in regard to State taxation." {The ital- 
ics are mine.) 

Tennessee, with tho above just and equi- 
table ad valorem principlo in her constitu- 
tion, has not only retained her slaves, but 
their increase has been over 1U0 per cent, 
greater than with us; and she is now one of 
the most prosperous States in the confedera- 
cy The institution itself is more popular in 
Tennessee than it is in North Carolina, if we 
are to believe the figures of the last census. 
In 1850, there were in that State 33,8(54 per- 
sons owing 239,459 slaves. With us there 
were 28,303 persons owning 288,548 slaves. 
Yet we are told that its existence with us de- 
pends upon a constitutional discrimination in 
its favor—that as soon as they are taxed as 
property, it will drive them from tho State. 
Such assertions arc not supported by any 
kind of reasoning, nor by experience, nor by- 
common sense; not even by the novel prin- 
ciples of the peculiar political economy ad- 
vanced by the Salisbury Banner." 

Owing to the length of this communica- 
tion, a notice of the Constitutions of those 
slaveholding States not above alluded to is 
deforod to ycur next issue. 

Raleigh Jan. 16, 1860. A NATIVE. 

Pr adv $c 67 Hw 

State of North Carolina, uuilford County. 
Court of Pleas ond  Quarter Sessions, November 

Term, 1859. 
Henry Wright 

vs. 
William Scott and Robert Scott. 

Attachment. 
In this case  it appearing to !he satisfaction of the 

Court, that the defendants,  William Scott and Robert 
Scott,   are not residents of this State—it is therefore 
considered,   ordered  and adjudged by the Court, that 
advertisement be maee for six successive weeks, in the 
Greensborough   Patriot,  for said defendants to be and 
appear before the Justices of the said Court of Pleas 
and Quarter Sessions, at its next Term,   to be held for 
the county of Guilford, at the Court House in Greens- 
borough, on the third Monday in February next, then 
and there U replevy, plead, answer or demur, or judg- 
ment will bi) had pro confesso according to law. 

Witness, Lyndon Swaim, Clerk of our said Court, at 
office, the 3*d Monday ot November, A. I)., 1859. 

LYNDON LWAIM, C. C. C. 
Pradv$:i 67 6w 

G REENSH&ft^GH   MUTUAL 
INSCR»NCE rOMPANT. 

Pays all <•***" promptly t 
Dlg«CToas: 

James Sloan. 3. A- t
Me^a,n«.        C. P. Mendeul.,,11, 

W. J. McConnel, Job" {V?"««.        fedI. II   Lindsay. 
Jaa. M. Garrett,   T./'"?,        ft t. Gregg, 
David McKnight, » * D  Wll»on,   D. P. Weir, 

Greensborough 
Alex. Miller, Ne*b«niI*. F Lilly Wadesborough; 
W A Wright, Wilm'"?^ John I. Shaver, Salisbury; 
Th'adeus MoGee. R^1*,1*; "■ C. Maynard, Franklin- 
ton; Robert E. Troy. w«moii; Thomaa Johneon, 
YanceyviUe. 0mc«8. 

- President. 
Vice-President. 

- Attorney. 
Secretary and Treasurer. 

- General Agent. 

JAMES SLOAN,  -   ' 
JED.  H.  LINDSAY. 
C. P. MENDENHAU" 
PETER ADAMS,   - 
WK. H. CUMMOJG.  " 
W. J  McCONNEL, - 
J. A. MEBANE, - - Executive Committee 

^tate Cf North Carolina, Guilford County. 
k5    Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,  November 
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300,000 

i 
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the providence of God   some of these 
!e have been placed  under  my-   care.— 
sensibilities have pressed  heavily up. 

iin ;  nor have I failed to seek from   God 
i   roiu the wisdom  of the  wisest  men, a 

..   of my duty to them. lamnopoli. 
km_' tu   make   capital   out of  this 

• 'j«-ct.    I am a Christian, seek- 
i    i in all  things.    And   willing 

-aerifices,   to   reduce   mvseff 
1.1      y to comparative poverty, if 1 could 

i condition.   1 have twice made 

DEVOTION TO  THE   UNION. 

New York yields lo none of   her   sister 
States in  her devotion  to the   Union     She 
reverse   it   as the fruit of a long-protraeted   sembly. 
contest for liberty and   independence,   and ' 
oho cherishes it for iis present   benefits and 
its guarantees for tho liilure.    Her citizens 
discovered at a very early period that slave- 
ry was an evil, and prompt and considerate 
provision was made for its extinction   So far 
as our example was worthy of imitation, the 
other members of the confederacy  had the 
ail vantage of it; but we never clai 
we ' 
d 

the legislature is unrestricted in effecting it. 
Virginia.—Article 4, sections 22, 23 24 

and 25 of the constitution of this State ' re- 
hue lo taxation, and are in tbo following 
words: b 

•• .'2. Taxation shall be equal and uniform 
throughout the commonwealth, andallprop- 
erly, other than slaves, shall be taxed in pro- 
portion to its value, which shall be ascertain- 
ed in such manner as may- be prescribed by 
law." 

" 23. Every slave who lias attained the 
age ot twelve years shall be assessed with 
a lax equal to and not exceeding that asses- 
sed on land ot the value of three hundred dol- 
jais. Slaves under that ago shall not be sub- 
ject to taxation ; and other taxable property 
may be exempted from taxation by the vote 
of a majority of the whole number of mem 
bers elected to each house of the general As- 

CCI.i:(f SCHOOL..—The next fcession of  n.-y 
O SCHOOL will open on the 2nd Monday in January 
1860.    For lerms. address me at Morganton, N. C 

J>n3 fi8 4w J. R. McAULAY. 
I^OIt SALE.—The undersigned. Executors ofEIil 

hu Coffin, dee'd, will sell, on a credit of six months, 
on Tuesday of February Court, THIRTEEN SHARES 
North Carolina Rail Road Stock. Bond and approved 
security required. S. D. COFFIN,     i.    , 

janlu-r,t)-3w JNO. RUSSELL, / Exr s 

1EAKSVIL.L.E ACADEMY, 
i Rocklngham county, X. C. 

Tue subscriber would inform his friends aud patrons, 
and all others who may wish him to educate their sous 
or wards,  that  he  will  open a  school in the town of 
Leaksville, on Monday,  llith day of January, lslio.  
He promises lo exercise his customary diligence and 
fidelity in imparting instruction. 

Leaksville is well known to be a moral and healthy 
place. 

TERMS:—Board per month, §G to^D.OO 
Tuition, primary department,      7.00 
Higher English, $10 to 12.50 
Languages, &c, 15 00 

_ RUFUS H. SMITH. 
December,  I860 c" 5w 

REMOVAL.-The office of the Farmers' Bank of 
North Carolina, Greensborough, has been remov- 

ed to the  north side of  West  Market  Street, second 
door from new Court. House. 

jan9-69-3w W. A. CALDWELL, Cashier 

W,.?*e of Xortb Carolina, YADKIN COC - 
"  TV.—In Equity, Fall Term,  1869. 

Petition to sell land to Fall Term, 18.J9 
The supplimeutal Bill of W W. Long, Administrator 

of Samuel L. Davis, Dec'd, and of Horace Davis   VV 1 
Davis. Samuel L. Davis,  Davis,   Rachel  Da vi- 
and John C. Davis, minors, l.v ihesr next friend Tin  1- 
asLong.     Against        Davis and Sandy C   Dav." . 

Petition for a Reference. 
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that t„e 

defendants,  Davis and Sandy C. Davis, are wit 
inhabitants oi this State—It is therefore ordered B» 
he Court, that advertisement he made for six weeks'', 

the Oreensborough Patriot, commanding them to a 
-ear before ihe Judge of our Superior Court of I*w 
and Equity, at the next Court, to be held for the con. - 

1   ,      ..kjn:  at  'i"1 Cour' House in  Yadkinville, 
bru 
pray; 

- — granted. 
Witness, Miles M. Cowlcs, Clerk and Masler of 0*- 

said Court, at office in Yadkinville. the 1st Mondt 
after the 4th Monday in August, 1869, and .n the 88 Jl 
year of our Independence. 9 

MILES M   COWLES, 0. M. E. f 

Term, 1859. 
J. L. Robbins 

vs ^ Attachment. 
Franklin Mason 

In this case it appearing to the satisfaction of the 
Court, that ihe defendant. Franklin Mason, is not an 
inhabitant of this State—It is therefore considered, or- 
dered and adjudged by the Court, that publication be 
made in lbs Greensborough Patriot, for six successive 
weeks, for - .iij defendant. Franklin Mason, to be and 
appear bef>re the Justices of said Court, at die next 
Terra, to bo held for the county of Guilford, at the 
Court HOUHJ in Greensborough, on the third Monday 
of February next, then and there to replevy plead, an- 
swer or iic nur, or judgment will be rcndeied against 
him pro confesBO according to law. 

Witness, Lyndon Swaim, Clerk of said Court, at of- 
fice, the 3rd Monday of November, A. I)., 1859. 

LYNDON SWAIM, C. C.C. 
Pr adv $■> 07 6w 

NO. 1 FRUIT TREES 
FOR SALE 

Westbrook A Mendenhall, 
Proprietors of the West Green Nurseries and 

Gar lens near Greensborough, N. C, 
Would very respectfully call the attention of the citi 
zenB of the Southern States lo their very large stock 01 
native and acclimated Fruit Trees, for 
the Fall and Winter Trade. 

This larze and handsome assortment has been prop- 
agated from thrifty*bearing trees, and worked upon the 
best seeding stocks, whieh ig a cure guarantee of fruit- 
fulness and longevity, two prominent characteristics 
which should not. be overlooked by persons wishing to 
plant orch i-rds either for marketing or family use. The 
stock consists of the following trees . 

150,000 Apple Trees. 10,000 Cherry Trees. 
100,000 Peach        " 12.000 Plum " 
16,000 1'ear " 5,000 Nectarine     " 
12,000 Apricot      " 1,000 Almond 

4,000 Grapevines. 
Besides a vi-ry fine assorlment ot Currants, Strawber- 
ries, Raspberries, Gooseberries, etc., all of which will 
be sold on very reasonable terms. All packages put 
up in supci ior "tyle, and a complete invoice sent to each 
patron, .-i . 1 so arranged that the invoice will be the 
register of the orchard after the trees are transplant 
cd, if they nre plantad in succession as each kind ap- 
pears on t tie list. 

Septemlipr 1, 1858. 6 tf 

Belts:|BeltN!! Belts!!! Belts!HI~ 
I in-j-nd keeping India-Rubber Belts, 

ot all ;-i/c-•  for sale.     Below is a list of prices. 
2   inch,   3   ply   12J   cents   per   foot. 

T   XI    ti A H P F TT   "    -    *   / 
' All communic»tion9 °iiilsineM of *• office, should 

be sent to                        rfcTER ADAMS, Secretary. 
Greensboro',jTC^_— ?_I2_!l _ 

HIC.II POIXT P,<'TCRE (.tl.LERl. 
Having de»ot<*_tne larger portion of my life lo 

PORTRAIT PAINT,N^~*P<1 vain to believe wiih sat- 
isfactory 8uccea»— [ . J ,his fietnod of soliciting the 
attention of the p«bu" , a new and be*utiful style of 
Picture known as th* Sf'ar Camera Porti-all. 
By the aid of this wonderiul instrument (Woodward's 
Patent Solar CM>tT*> We. are enabled to procure Ihe 
most perfect likeness, and without the presence of the 
person: only requ'rin* *n Ambrotype or Daguerreo- 
type picture to copy 'r0°'' '"gether with a description 
of color of eyas, hair, ftc. 

By this instrument 'he complete form, from a Min- 
iature 10 a life; si«« ia Prin|ed on canvass or paper, 
thus insuring'absolute truthfulness of likeness The 
attitude pecu|»r to each person, and Ihe most minute 
portions of thiures9> ■" reproduced with marvelous 
fidelity.    AddfrtS, D. L CLARK, 

High Point, NC 
March 3, lifc 26 tf 

CCA /liTl^r!.VG MACBIHES.—THE mi)\9Ani QUAKER CITY Sewing Machine 
works with tJt threads, making a double lock stiich, 
which will no rip or ravel, even if every fourth stiich 
be cut. It se s equally as well, the coarsest Linsey, 
or the finest I jslin, and is undeniably the best Ma- 
chine in marl k Merchant Tailors, Mantua-Makers 
and House-K ipers are invited to call and examine for 
themselves. 

Mr. P. A ilson. Merchant Tailor, Winston. N. C, 
having tried iher Machini-s, buys one of the Quaker 
City and pro unices it far bet'er than auy before in 
use. 

All person! risking to secure the agency for the sale 
of tho QnakACity machine, in any of the towns of 
North Caroli A except in the county of Wake which is 
"ecured to MAsrs. Tucker & Co., of Raleigh, and the 
county of F*yth, tf ken by p. A. Wilson, of Winston, 
should appljAoon to the undersigned, agents for the 
State. We Ml pay • reasonable per cent, to all per- 
sons taking Agencies 

Sn ft?red hy "r- s,li,",r,,• ««J££.41 " l»om  Gums,   ,. on   of the beit  I 1 ur- I-i     "''.'.] 
LIVER  MCmCIERI now & KA.E'* A.V puuli 

'   ••eeofte, 

t «   ; 
in 

II- «.| 
•«r-rd 

''Ui,,,, 

TIIM.  <   mi  > ,. IM. ,. 
-il cnorl.1.1 . 1 I■;..' 1,  11 
IIOII.   'bt  -\-U 11 .       11 

ii'g  lli  Ihur plan- ■ U«i   A* p..   ,.„,j. 
thy flow 01 bilr. intifnni   LMII.. 
ting thr ilomarli canning   -^ 
food 10 digest well,   pa- Cjjed   to tr-row 

rllylnatiie MM, ^!.yM,m ,1 * 
Jiving tone and health to M i^n. alter . i'''"" 
f •   whole machinery, „  *-   .►icki.e., '«»l» 
movin, the ram*. 01 the ^     <>„,   boll|   • 

dikease-effectimT • radi  > Juiiacil.i   "kn 

lr«l cure. rVi,ll-.u >    r'Bii B.,.o«.r,.rk,p:;:rt'r 
are  cured,  and  what  uiA'uu-e. 
better, prevented  by thelV^ 

1 r -> IB 
•-'.•., 

stomach and prevent _ 
lood from rumK «nd »our 
ing 

thr Ko    One low ,.:. 

5; , !r-w ««"«bo»a 
Only one dosetakenbe-lZ lonn   **««■ V 

(ore      retiring      prevent, fH „„„   n«,,    ,d"» 

Only one ,lo>e t.k,n J
r    »,,! i,!™"    ''" •£ 

mj... loosens the bow,L ^ 
gently,  and  cur.-i cos- L- llrun.1   , 

One  doae   taken  aftei LfJ 
each     meal      will     cure'™ 
L>j Npepsla. 

1     <-on m<-lulu 

epooniula will always re  L^ rhiiTV-fBd  *«■ 

lite wonderful nr." ' 
All who use w in, ti, „.. ••,,.. 

,B"»"",««..iiM>ns In It* ia{"o.    ro,,« 

ately 
while 

J- 4 F. GARRETT, Agents. 
L'March8. 1659. 26 ly 

land flandsome Assortment 
ltd ware—Among which may be found 

Greensboi 

AEan 
or BJ 

a variety ol 
Rim and Mort>ce Locks, 

Stock Lock   P»d Locks, Closet.Cupboard and Till Locks, 
.plendid assortment of Cutlery, 

Fine     deomniom Setts Knives and Forks, 
ajuutifu   kind of Pocket Knives, 

Mill find Cross cut Saws, 
Hand     i«—the Patent Combination Saws  

ftbb Saws and Key hole Saws. 
'   jce Chaini-, Breast Chains, &c, 

Wal   01's  Grain Scythes and Grass do., 
Cast Butts Wrought Hingg, 
Screws, Patent Brads. &c, 

Key's Apple Fearers, 
4c .,&c,&c. 

^^^_ R. G. LINDSAY. 

2}    « 11 15 " " 41 

3    :   " 11 17 • « 11 >i 

4  !  " " 00 11 11 i. 

6      " " 27 11 • • 11 

C      " • 1 32 11 • • 11 

7 : « tt 38 tt 11 it 

8      •« H 42 11 11 11 

10 : " «' 60 « 11 11 

12 j " tl 72 11 

J. B F BOOMS. 
Greensborough May 12. 35 

April, 1 

850 
man <.«n| 
plexion, 
laughs   frf 
wears his 
and weigh{ 
unusually 

EttARD.—Ranaway from the 
sabsenbers on the 2l«h or May iast  their 
■j abjut 25 years of age, yellow corn- 

Cm!  9 or  10 inches high,  quick spoken, 
illy    and   loud   when   in   conversation, 

liilong,  and is a liitlc round shouldered, 
uout 170 or 175 pounds.    George is an 

t«.t and fine looking Negro; he formerly 
belonged ■k Saiul Bethel of t'aswell county, snd is 

NEW ICiOOOS ! HEW liOODS !!—Just 
received, and now opening, at my old stand at 

Summerne'd, a fresh supply of new and beautiful Goods 
suitable foi the spring trade,—consisting of Dry Goods. 
Groceries. Hardware. Cntlery, and Queensware, and a 
general variety of all such Goods as are usually found 
111 a countiy store. The above Goods having been pur- 
chased in Philadelphia and New York, will be sold 
cheap for cash or barte., or on short credit. Groceries 
will be so d at wholesale or by the retail. All kinds of 
Produce tasen fn exchange lor Goods. 

,     ., W   H. BRITTAIN. 
April I, 1859. .,9 tf 

yALlMBLE LASD PM SAiuB.-THE 
T subs, nber having determined to remove to Pitts- 

borough, otfers for sale his Valuable Planta- 
tion, siuated three-and-a-half miles North East ol 
Greensboij! ugh, and one mile from Buffalo Church 
containing rSVi acres. .The improvements are 
good and valuable. Persons desirous ol purchasing 
are referred to James Sloan.  Ks.i., of Greensborough 

CYRUS K. CALDWELL. 
September 29, 1859. 55 „ 

supposei I 
above lew 
in any jai| 
ticulars. 
subscribi 

August 

V °'r|< 
1^1  of G| 
a negro be 
five feet su 
says  that 
Mr   MrR:, 
named KI 
burg—J111 
arrested a I 
Casimere 
marks exc 
is not ill-,1 
The ownei 
ty. pay ch^ 
be dealt 

jy5 6MI 

EfRall 
lr-. -.).■ 

ie  in  his  former   neighborhood.    The 
' will be given  for said negro if confined 
i that I get him again.    For fuither par- 

Ur«s  A. A. Patillo, at YanceyviUe, or the 
a: Pactolus, N. C. 

C. 4 D. PERKINS. 
49 tf 

UTATB of Xorlli C«rnli«a~nAVm: 
O  County-Court of PleiB .,.., y"*; ££?*_ 
vimber Term, 1859. «"I«BI.5 

Solomon Jones  Robert B Jones, snd Thorn*, 
their Guardian, Uda; I.oft,n 

_ against 
Jen R Jones  Mary Shepherd. T-,o«na. F. Jop„ d 

B Jones and Cha l«s D ,'Jones. ' 
Petition to sell SIMM, 

In this  case it  appearing to tieiaati^fariin., 
(>ur, ,ha, the above n.medgd.. *£££?* 
an s of tins State-I. ,s .herefore o,d. red by Ih, 
hat publication be made for six ..uccp, live week. 

Greensborough Patriot, notifying .Jd non re.,d, .. 
endauts o, the pendency of tki. petjti-.n.and S 

C ourt of Plea* and Quarter SesMonl i, beheld f,J 
county of Davidson, at the Court iijj, Tn t .V'\ 
on.he ond Mond.p „f Febr„„y, fife '^} 
theie to plead, answer, or d-n.ur Io|a,d petition   .1 

toTem ' ,ake" Pr° COnf"S°' 4"J '""d "»») 
Witness, C. F. Lowe,  Clerk  ii\m said C«„A 

office, the 2nd Monday in N„veml,e,\ !859 ^' 
Pr adv $1, GS 6w C  F. .\tlWK. r. ( 

>V" 
lo cngngi 
ness.     A 
$2000 ayl 
scr her for] 
address, 
one Pos' 

■ y o. mown, ai tne court House in Yadkinvil 
the 1st Monday after the 4th Monday in Fob 
next, and shew cause, if any they have, why the I 
0' this petition should not be granted 

(1*^11 &OOK.—The subscriber has in Shop and 
J will make io order the fines! quality of French 

(air, Putr.).. Channel and thick Water Proof Boots.— 
He will sell off at cost or very small per cnt., as he 
is .letermli.cd to close up his business-ami all arrears 
must be  Mid  up,   forth with, as indulgence cannot be 

6,T«n-     J_ 11. II. BRADY. 
November 4, 1859 ,;,„(• 

If or Snle or Rent.—The subscriber will sell or 
M. rent on reasonable terms Iwo excellent brick 
dwellings pleasantly located on West Market street. 
One of th< buildings contains eight large rooms with a 
t.re place la each, and all ih 

Septen.j 

Paint] 
am! 

Oil—Whil 
Linseed. 1] 
Camel's 
Brushes. J 
nlsb.es, F| 
pure Appl 

April  11 

.—Taken up and   commuted to the Jail 
•nl count), oh the 4th of December. 1859 
«?ed  about 22 jears.   daik   copper  color. 

lueses high, and weighs abo.it 141 BOaBda, 
|uname  is  WILSON, and was raised by a 

war Bristol.  Va.—was  sold   to a trader 
•r. and ran away from  him  near Petets- 

ing from the train      Said boy had on when 
ro»n Kentucky  Jeans Coat,   green check 
'u:aloons. and  a  while   wool   Hat      No 
)t««car on the left side of his head which 
rnable except when his hair ispuri.ed aside. 
il requested to come forward, prove proper- 

>nd ta-ce lnm  away, otheiwise he will 
• •cording to law. 

C. A. BOON. Sheriff 

:h Standard copy six months,  weekly,  un- 
irdned out 

lAVTS TO   TliKi:   IIOVL1  f— 
AGE.MS WANTED 

In in eat/, honorable, money making busi- 
industnous man can make  iroir. flMU 10 

Mkar of all expenses.    Address the sub 
•niculars Write your name, post office 

M* and ^tate. in u plain hand Enclose 
1 '•tamp to prepay. 

JAMES C. D. EDNEY. 
Mill Bank P. O.. 

(iranville county, N. C. 
•3'), 1859. 55 1 y 

IOIIS, Ac--While Lead Dry and 

*ax. White Rasin, Lead and Tin Foil, 
n*-'s. Sperm and Kerosene Oils. Sable and 

lr Striping Brushes, Varnish and Paint 
"h. Copal Japan. Leat'.ier and Demar Var- 
■fn and American Window Glass. Patty, 
^"fgar, ftc, lor sale at the Drug Stores 01 

PORTER \ GORREI.L. 

V01rib Carolina. Rardolph e0«a, 

versus 

wile Martha, the next of kin of El, Craven, R„ 
Craven and Nancy hu, wife, I: ear   Craven an', 

others'11        8nd D€Xt °f ki" °- Jo' ph Ltmh"' 

Petition for an account and scttl-me•: of Ih'* SJM 
Wary Lambert. .!«• waatj I 

In this case, it appearing ,„ |L,  yf ,farli ,„ 
Court tint ihe  above naiiifd de< -ml 
dents.     I, ,s ordered by   Ihe Poult II   ,  public", 
maleas.othem, fornixweeksi,   „      Jre. . 
iatnot, notifying lliem to be aid  a   ;eir   » 
Justices of our next Court of Pbas    „d  Qu.nct • 
sions to be he d for the  county  >f  |    -idolph   « 
Court House in Asheboro' on the firsi  Moedar in I 
« ..;.. ISM, and  Ihen and  there   ,0     .ead aus»>, | 
demar to the petiion filed in sai I Co  rt aga,,,-, 
orjadgatem pre e , 1 aa   trill ha aua   d. .Hl the 
heard  exparte a." lo them. 

WitMst,  lienjamin   F.   II, ,\. ■† 1     r( of uur 
Curi. si office, ujetrel Ueoday aKoeatnbar.'la •• 
lasoed 15th Noveaiber, 1H:.I. 

W«» i-r ■<-i W H. F. iiuo\ 1:1;, r. r. f 

W1LKER S t (IR\ || 1 si, i:R....» K 

and usi-f.il iinention. lor wuich we havejusi 
jail ed n I'alenl. A Good com hur'ker is a SM t 
long sougl.-i after by our fanners as being one 1 
most needed and nio.t useful. Mil], is., 1 macbin.. 
hand can husk from thirty lotbltty-a   e 
rein of corn per day. iravm^. 
mosl admirable condilion lor feei inp 
markable lor Us simplicity, ehaaiMtH 
and will require but a few niitiui-s to 
incredulous of ilx jiractical ut il it,-. 
one among the few  new   invent ion I 
THE TKST.   and go  into generil 
merits 

As we  are  desiious of iiilroducii, 
Slates of the 1'nion as early as aaaailda, a 
lunitj to IfAKI MONKV will be offe. 4 to   those  ., 
may desire to purchase State rigl is      Persoas al i 
lance desiring  furiher  particular will please s> u: 
the subciibrr nt Greensborough.   v   I 

WM. E. EDWAtlNt, Ag.r 
August 11   18.7.1. 4^. 

ihe sIii, ■ nir 

aaeih   ii      1 i 

and   dura'..   1 I ' I 
m-h   iin      1 1 

:,is   Macha ,- I *,"■ ■ 
it will sT.n rka 
•   upon li- 

Ho 
lt  into 11 fl Give 

' BWI 

All.-ROAD KOTICEI 
To < oitiif ■-> vfrcb»tt 

SEW. CHEAP AND EXPEDITIOUS ROITI. 
FREIOHTFOBTHKINTERIOBOF5  CAROL!   I 

Merchants nnd others   about    pure!' ising their Fa 
and Winter nppUaa, are request id to I iticc thai1' 
completion of ihe Norlh-Easlcrn .'tail   load • 
lesion. South-Carolina,  to Clu raw, tin advanlat'- 

0d—A gieat \aru-ty ol   colors, dry and in    cheap and expcililious route   from   ll 
been opened la Ihcin. , 

All FreighteoBtignad to ihe aara e{shaA|eat 
Norm-Eastern Rail-Road,  w.il    >e  ftrwarded fr.« | 
commission. 

Wo charge will be made for storag* at Cheraw 
Goodswill be taken care of in theConr.i iny"s W»rt .J 
until sent for. 

A Schedule cf charges for transportation of Tt .1 
will be found at the Post Office. 

g. 8. P0L0Md!U 
Enginec- \ .-upenntendacl 

: 

Pr adv. $:> ti6 8w 

•24. A capitation tax, equal to the tax a8- 
Bessedon land of the value of two hundred 
dollar* shall bo levied on every whito male 
inhabitant who has attained the age of twen- 
ty -one years; and one equal moiety of the 
capitation tax upon white persons shall be 
applied to the purposes of education in pri- 

ary and free schools ; but   nothing  herein 

xa- 

JIOWARO ASSOCIATION, 

A BtnaroUnt /aettttrttow athrtfiatWbv mednl iSXSliSll 
/or the Relief of the Sick and MtrLL, JSSWST 

I irulent and Epidemic Diseases. 
In times of Epidemics, it is the object of this insti- 

tut.on to establish Hospitals, to provide Nurses. Phvii- 
cians, Clothing. Food. Medicine. Ac. for the sick-id 
destitute to take charge of the orphans ol deceased it 
rents and to minister, in every possible way!"o ,he^. 
be of the afflicted and the health ol the public at laift 
It ,s rhe duty of the Directs, at such times tovi'.t 
personally the infected districts, and to provide and ex 
ecu.e means of relief. Numerous physicians „„,,". 
ing  members ol the  Association,  usually enrol th,,r 

"tTn8 °1', ^00k8;su,bJec' '» b» called upon to attend 
its hospitals, free of charge. 

f"-hf.*b8e^Ce0!.Ep',li",ic8-,he Directors  have so- 

le  necessary out   biuldines 
to accommodate a large family.    Apply soon 

D.  t. CALDWELL 
66 tf Dec. 9 

idvantage ot it; but we never claimed that i contained shall prevent cxemutionsof     r 
ve had ,He right to interfere, directly or in- j ble polls in cases of bodily  irXnH   » 

SlT?& ™*«yrV7,** U "isted in    thc       "--3"    Th« general-assemblv  may   lew 

recorded upon our statute book that we re- | whicl 
garded slavery as a gov 
evil, and Healed it aoaordnigly.    New York 
still main- iins tho same position.    She era- 
phatii lly disavows all sympathy or co-ope- 
ration with those misguided men   who,   no 

bly  may   levy   i 

; I 
property   from 

other States of the  Union.     We were satis-j tax on  incomes,   salaries liee'nses-'hnt 
he,. w„h the solemn and earner declaration! no  tax   shall   be   leviccI   on   property   fron! 

» any income so taxed is derived, or on 
ental and social ; the capital invested in the trade or  business 

"i reaper to which the license so taxed isis- 
'sued. 

All property except slaves under the above 
provisions  ts  taxed  according  to  its  value. 

powers, maltreatment, the effects of drugs. &c „,.,, 
bey apply by letter or otherwise, and, in cases of ..-<- 

treme poverty to furnuh Medunne, free of charge. It'it 
needless to add that the Association commands tr* 
highest medical s*ill of Ihe age, and will furnish the 
most opproved modern treatment. 

The Directors of the Association, in their late Anm„ I 
Report express the highest satisfaction with tne auecen 
whieh has attended the labor of their Sur°eon in the 
cure of the worst forms ol Chronic Disease's and oic. I 
a continuance of the same plan for the ensuing year— 
1 hey eel confident that their efforts have been ofgreal 
benebt to the afflicted.especially to the young.and th- , 
have resolved to devote themselves, with renewed ze :"i 
to this very important but much despised cause. 

Various REPORTS and TRACTS on the nature and 
treatment ol  Chronic Diseases, by the Consulting Sr- 

fnd"wUVK ," »,ub,i!»'«« •»'  gratuitous distr.butic , 
and will be sent free of charge to the afflicted 

uAnrHTnL°rlt^0rlf Treatment. Dr. J. SKILL]-.! 
HOUGHTON, Acting Surgeon, Howard AssociafcV 
bo. i ciouth INmth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. ;• 

By order of the Directors 

EZRA  D. HEARTWELL. President. I 
Gio. FAIBCUILD; Secretary. Feb. 1. ly. 

PAPER IIAKCilKUS. 
0 fine assortment ol" Wall Papering, 

Window Sahdes. 
j             Fire Screens, ace., &r. 

Pate:,t Roller ends and Pullies for Windows. 
Apnl, m*.  j^g  LINDSAY 

willnli.: „     C-,1'ORTFR h* b»ok »ccou„t for 1868, 

AVe.J^s,,ve now ln S*»re and for Sale 
WJ   the largest stock of Goods in Western CandinT." 

and offer Mem at LOWER PRICES  for Pisii 
.hey can .„. fourid.     Any tJS^^SffitSSL 

«£? 7. V™ °f Dry G°°d8- nnd •'^"'g caahfahall be entitled to l;ve per cent discount 
_Noven.ber.J8o6.  W. J. MoOOrTHKL. 

\TE
k
w BARBER sHop.-fhc unde^Wned 

£%   has jut* opened a room serond door above M^r 

Gorreir.  hw office,  where  he will be pleased to'WBJt" 
upon  the, gentlemen of Greensborougl,   andI vicinTS 
and will ,   arantee satisfaction to all who may paS 
.r.e h.m.    be  w.ll   ensure  an easy shave to his c ,«o 
men   as  he  uses all the  various soaps,  and none bu 
the  best rators     Shampooing attended to;  and hair 
cutting dche in the best style. 

J- RUSSELL, THE DABBED 

60 3m 

•<el in stalest ille. 
JOS. A. McLEA.%' 

■^Uy announce to the public that he has 
*'«l on South Street, iu 8TATE8VILLB, 
^''1« will always be furnished with the 
■tl affords. His constant aim will be to 
comfort of his guests; and he will spare 
■ eipense in  making  the weary travelei 

7 tf 

N 
Would re, 
opened a 
B.C      II 
best the r 
promote I 
no Irould 
coin form 

•s,,,,esTf«-October 16, If 68. 

THE 
pure 

vviiiiii 
will ke< i 
the differ 
I'orter. A 
aud otlie 
find il to 
disposed 
much lea 

November 4. 

l8fcST L1QIORS THAT CAN BE 
"**. tan aluays be found at Ihe STORE ol 

S> Clarke, on East Market Street.   He 
instantly on hand a general assortment ol 
"  'arieties of Biandy. Whisky.  Wine, (iin 
W'r Beer. Cider-Royal, ttc.     Physiciana 
Kaing Liqaon  lor medical  purposes will 

e,r tdvantage tn purchase ol him:  as he ia 
' f H a pure article lor such  purposes at a 
toot than it usually charged. 

"•'« 21 Jf 
•«iu l.i Is !   BuckelM ! ! 

Brooms !   Brooms !! 
"•tent Carpet Sweeper, 

Carpet Tacks, 
°°^«n Trays and Kitchen Bowls. 

Cordage 
Well Rope, Bed Cord, 

Plough Lines, 
■.."•'den Lines, anv Chalk do.. 

,59- R  G. LINDSAY 

' r«tll style of HatN and tapt 
^Jtoa large assortment ol Casimere HaK 

Febraa 

185! 

Angnal r.th. 1868 

V EH TOKH A 
The Atlantic and North I'.uolip 

now compleicd la Beaufort Harbor, 
to locate at Carolina City,   for the p 
I'm tvin IIIIIK and General 
lillslllt-Mi. and hope by JT<> n|.ii 
lention lo merit your palrormp an 
■ be Agent of   llini at '•>   I.I re d 
rarkt-lN. io CAROLINA 
every effort will be made to Wtkl Ikl 
most expeditious route to   New '"or 

tail load 
have  I 
■| ose of 

■ annul"1' 
t< ai, I 
Slipp-T' 
Viral CU 

MjKf.llt.AI 
he cheap 

Vessel* * 

BI eel* 
tor si 

Soft Hats 
Novetr 

nd w 
'• '868. 

°ol Hats ol all grades anil qualities. 
W.  J.   McCONNKL 

X "iS   M*!' Sprliw Hat«-l«S9.' 
.        ^'"kin Hats for Gentlemen, 

Tk* S,y'''So" r'a,s• 
°'VounE Oents Moleskin Hat 

1-he Pii-olomini Soft Hat 

kMtted .-m.l dikchaiged at my Wh irf i "".join, 
Road Wharf.) nnd thereby save 'AI • AGE and L ' 
TERAGE.    Particular attention wil    * givea loa- 
ders, and to the sale and shipment el 1'iodin-e 

HI..1.1 OI II   0BAW 
All shipments of Produce to D O   lei  Murraj.M 

York, will be forwarded free of   'oanmlasina . 
Vi.t v 

_Carolina City, N. C. July, I8M — ■■'* tf 

IJNP. Male bj Flaiier *. Fo.ir<l.<■'"" f 

' and Commission Merchm tt ..-vberii. _ 
HIMK) lbs N C Bacon. 35 l.l.U N V >l aa I'ork.T 
Peruvian Guano. .'" tons I'faosphatic ' lain, •> lo» 
ifornia Guano, HMi hbls No I Lind la-ier. W 
Hvd IVm.-ni. .-.--.il sacks G A Sail. 3n bUl^Alejtl l 
Lime   •-•<K»0 Flour Bags.  MOO (Jr  la I If*. < 
and Mtiaeaa Moltatta. 20j Ma NI M<    ---.veryp 
■,s bl!- Reffaed NO ead w I Sugar*. • . i-ie- Jar. 
Vfwa-dUgurra Coffee, » bWaOai lltai 81 
bbUdo Bine Pish, *0 do M C Oroal s id Roe Hen • 
No 1    Mackerel   nnd   Salmon  in bblt   j, i. and :    - 
Soda,   S,ig;.r  sad   Butter   Crackers    it   Bakers 

yt leea. 
May 

A«'« OnnODATIOla  II i«      > 
PEABCK i»  well supplied w.rl. c 
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thj- urit-K worm ami   wood   work  tnnanwlrti. 
Drawnps-nd specifications  are in   the h.'nE o"!PVe".T I P p!™† ?*«•-THE   DNDBBStONED W W 
dent  Jonel.  vvhich   can   be Wen and examined a. any    M short q   BL*?*** »W and Ornamental P..n.,n_p 

.me.    Ihfe bids will be close,  on the 1.1 „, February, ; so,,- who 
18b0- T.M.JONES. •'above Iu 

I 
! 
i 

jy2 684 v 

N. H. D.WILSON 
W.B.VRINGrR 
C.P.r.lENDENHALL, 
JAfc. M. GARRETi. 

•c« 

N 
dence HI 

at thai  pace 
promptly 

July 21 

•■"l on the most reasonable lerms     I'cr- 
S8'rou« of engaging  his services in the 

at hi* rc*i- 
in 

i-K', *ill please call and see him at BH n-i 
L? '"'k, I'avidson county,  or address hu 

tint;   Paper. 
I„k. Envelopes.Steal Paaa.au- 
\ i.ril   I8»». 

I..M    Ket.lted a HCW lo 
J  and   WessonsReroWere.    A rap. 
,.,..   s«Tei '''•'. "n'' rM... 

,°,r Lexington,  and their orders will be   tm 

ANDREW CALUCLELGU 

„   ■.mil'1'! 

"""UdT 
.i....u     •■•irninteii to shoot R bail IB, 

Dec. 10, M».    10 w- J-   ■ 

« 

N. 
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w 
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